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FOUL� 
Spark Plugs� 

Mean� 

Mastitis� 

~'1ilk collected frolll a cow with Mas
titis is usually loaded with PUS. 

If a "knee-action" Indian Creek Farm 
cow develop ~'1astitis, it is rellloved from 
the he· ,and its lui1k is NOT SOLD! 

Can you be sure of this in ALL MILK? 
You can recolluuelld, prescribe, or use 
Indian Creek Farn1 Milk, with a clear 
conscienee-]Jecause it's CLEAN, PURE, 
WHOLESOME. 

INDIAN EEK FARM Phone 2-2344 

Florence L. Heberdinlt 

ETHICAL SERVICE 

The NIedical-Dental ECOllOJllie ITnit 
Credit ratings on Medical, Dental and Hospital Accounts 
Bonded Collection Service on Low Cost Basis 
Monthly Credit Bulletin 
Official Physicians' Call Service 
Telephone Extension Secretarial Service 
Weekly Economic Luncheon Meetings 

Owned by Members of Organized Medicine and Dentistry 

Operated exclusively for the Benefit of Members of Th~ 
Mahonlng County. Medical Society, The Corydon 
Palmer. Dental Society, and Accredited Hospitals in 
Mahonlng County. 

24-Hour Service Every Day in the Year 

TIle lVIedical-Dental Bureau, Inc. 
J:lIIo·~ CE\TR \1. TOWlER HUll;, 

PHO~E :13159 
'

....-.s::: _ 

----==...:..-.. 

WE RENT� 
WE SELL� 

WHEEL 
CRUTCHESCHAIRS 

BED PANS 

ALPI E 
URINALSSUN 

LAMPS� 
COLOSTOMY� 
POUCHES� 

HOSPITAL� 
BEDS� SICK ROOM 

SUPPL/ ES II, 
"'!e Fit Trusses, Elastic Hosiery, Abdominal Belts 

L ()~S PHYSICIAN S PPLY CO. 
Formerly THE LYONS-LAERI CO. 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40 J3 J� 
Youngstown, Ohio� 
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FOUL 
Spark Plugs� 

Mean� 

Mastitis� 

NHlk collected from a cow ,vith Mas
titis is usually loaded with PUS. 

H a "kne~·action" Indian Creek Fann 
cow develops l\iastitis, it is rellloved from 
the herd, and its nlilk is NOT SOLD! 

Can you he sure of this in ALL MILK? 
'You can recolunlelld, prescribe, or use 
Indian Creek Farln Milk, with a clear 
eonscience-hecausc ifs CLEAN, PURE, 
~THOLESOME. 
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INDIAN CREEK FARM Phone 2-2344 

Florence L. Heberdinlr 
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ETH ICAl SERVICE 

The l\ledieal-D~ntalEeolloluie lJnil 
Credit ratings on Medical. Dental and Hospital Accounts� 
Bonded Collection Service on Low Cost Basis� 
Monthly Credit Bulletin� 
Official Physicians' Call Service� 
Telephone Extension Secretarial Service� 
Weekly Economic Luncheon Meetings� 
Owned by Members of Organized Medicine and Dentistry 

Operated exclusively for the Benefit of Members of The� 
Mahoning County Medical Society, The Corydon� 
Palmer Dental Society, and Accredited Hospitals in� 
Mahoning County.� 

24-Hour Service Every Day in the Year 

The lVledical-Dental Bureau, Ille. 
l:HI(i.j CE\'TR·\L TOWER BLDl;. I'HO\E :w:;q 

~I~WE RENT WE SELL 

WHEEL CRUTCHES 
CHAIRS 

BED PANS 

ALPINE URINALS 
SUN 
LAMPS COLOSTOMY 

POUCHES 

HOSPITAL SICK ROOM 
BEDS SUPPLI ES 

We Fit Trusses. Elastic Hosiery. Abdominal Belts 

LYONS PI-IYSICTAN SUPPL'Y 
Formerly THE LYONS-LAER' CO.� 

26 Fifth Avenue . Phone 40131 Youngstown, .Ohio� 
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Ko"," PA B L U M COlDpares 

with five principal foodstuffs� 
in essential minerals and vitamins� 

and other nutritional values� 
ROLLED WHITE WHGLE

Constituent PABLUM FARINA EGGSOATS BREAD MILK 

% % % % % % 
Calcium ______ 0.780 0.069 0.021 0.027 0.120 

P.bl ialron _________ O.~7 I0.03 0.0038 0.0008 0.0009 0.00024 0.003 min...l, , , 
Phosphorus __ 0.620 0.392 0.125 0.093 0.093 0.180 min.. I, i. 

Copper ___ .. _._ 0.00023 wor,hy ,~., ,0.0013 0.0005 0.00017 0.00034 0.000015 
calrium-

Vitamin A. ___ + -to + -to + + + + + + + us,.,» p� 

Vitamin B(8) + + + + + -to+ + + + + to + + i ia 1.101• .., .a.� 
Vitamin C ___� 

** 
. j.... """'0* -* * -* * - n" •whot~ 

Vitamin 0 ___ ;* .. •• .. -** i. c.Oluu!.c...d t 

., .-,/0 blo ...Vitamin E ___I + -:- + + + + + tio for retena.-. 
Vitamin C ___ + + + + -to + + + + + + + + 
Moisture_____ 7.0 8.0 10.9 35.3 87.0 73.7� 
Protein ___ . __ 15.0 15.2 11.0 9.2 3.3� 13.4r~"p._.FaL _________ 3.0 7.3 1.4 1.3 4.0 10 5 illustra,e o.<!wry" , 

. aJ \'"luc.. Calorill. c:� 
Carbohydrate 70.8 66.2 76.3 53.\ 5.0 - drata. ru~ &tl!!�

42 connitulc: II. las�Caloriespcroz. 106 110 103 74 20 tritional probltm� 

Alkaline� 
Reaction 

1 V I V� 
• *-The daily U~(", of lSp(,t'ifi(' ....l~hid(·s for ... itaOli,llli C and D (eo g., orange jU(Cf.' Cor C and Cht un 
\'iosh'rol (N D) lo~dhcr ,yitlt the use of Pablum makes it possible- Cor the physidan to IUppt~· Ill, 
ing child with all of the esscnli.'ll vitamius in substantial quantities... 
PABLU~CCMead'sCereal thoroughly pre-cooked by a 
patented process) is richer than ordinary foodstuffs in 
calcium, phosphorus, iron, and copper and also contai 
vitamins A, B, E, and G. In addition, Pablum suppli 

an abundance of protein, carbohydrate, and calories. It 
is unique in that it is the only base-forming cereal. 
Having a fiber content of only 0.9%, Pablum can be ~ 

even to very young infants and hence, because of its high
Pabll,m emlsists of wlleat
mlal, oohncal, (,Ort:meal, 
U'''\t~t tmLJr)'o. brttur!J' yeast, iron content (8% mgms. per oz.), becomes a valuable pro�
alfalfa la!, b,,! h01l .. , i'on� 
1aN, (J1td sodlum r/r/or-idc.� phylactic against the nutritional anemia so frequent in
Sup(Jlr(.$ trI1am-i"s It. B, E. 
a~d G lind catch!»J, phos
phorus, ir"n, cop/>u. a'Jd early life. Cooked by a patented steam-pressure proce 
othcr rninl"ftHs. lib. packages 
at druZ SIOTtS, Sampks art: 
amilaM,: to pIlY.51·,ianr. PABLUM REQUIRES NO FURTHER COOKING 

d J hn & C Pioneers in Vitamin Research and E ill I d USA.Mea 0 son o. Speciali... vansv e, n., ..in Inlant Diet Material. 

THE .YIAHONIXG COUXTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

PALATABILITY 
When you tast~ Petrolagar note the delight.F. A. NIORRIS 
ful flavor•.whlch assures the cooperation 
ofyoll.r patIents. Petrolagar is a mechanical PHARMACIST 
emulSIon of liquid petrolatum (65% by 
volume) and agar-agar.Phone 103 Canfield, Ohio 

We fiJI R'S as you write� 
tbem. We wiJI be glad to� 
favor you at any time.� 

NOW PREPARED IN 5 TYPES 

FUNERAL FLOWERS� 

WEDDINC FLOWERS� 
SICK ROOM BOUQUETS IDORA� 
PAtTL SCfIlVIIDT PHARlVIACY 

FLORIST 
2ti86 Glenwood Ave.

:1I21 )Iarket St. Phone 2-4212 
Phone 2-1513

Youn!{stown. Ohio 

IHay fever and pollen asthma sufferers� 
much welcome relief working or sle _ find •� 
SILENTAIRE dO • eplng In a
f -con .honed room - removes 97 50/( 

o the fever-bearing pollen from the air.' 0 

Write today for interesting booklet. 

USCON STEEL COMPANY 
oung Ohi 

1·.\TRO~IZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION 
THE BVLLETIN 



Ro~ PABLUM COlftpares� 
with five principal fooclstuffs� 

in essential minerals and vitamins� 
and other nutritional values� 

I 
WHITE WHOLEConstituent. PABLUM I Rg~~D I FARINA BREAD MILK EGGS 

% % % % % 
Calcium . 0.780 0.069 0.021 0.027 0.120 

P.blum i. rith ill0.~7 )lron.. ._. 0.03 0.0038 0.0008 0.0009 0.00024 O•003 minerals. .nd l'i 
Phosphorus .. 0.620 0.392 0.125 0.093 0.093 0.180 min'. It i. !lbl'. 

Copper. 1 
0.00023 worthy th.t tlt.0.0013 0.0005 0.00017 0.00034, 0.000015 

calclum.pht»phor. 
Vitamin A.... + -to + -to + + + + + + + UI ratIO of P.baanl 

Vitamin 8(8) + + + + + -to + + + + +to++ j'i.J21..im>l&r* that of '''"'CUltVitamin C._.� -*-* * -* -" - whole mil•• wbidl 
Vitamin D ... ** -'* -** -** -** is conlldt:rtd lht_i:* 

+ + most favorable- .....VitaminE _.. J_ + + +� + 
tio for retention.� 

VitaminG _.. t- + -;.- + -to + + + + + + + +� 
Moisture_ .... 7.0 8.0 10.9 35.3 87.0 73.7� 
Protein __ .. _. 15.0� 15.2 11.0 9.2 3.3 ,3.4 \ Thm figures are inclu.w t. 
Fat. . 3.0 7.3 1.4 1.3 4.0 10 5 ( illustrate ordinary IluuillM

• ) 011.1 "alues, Calorie... ttrwh,·.
Carbohydrate� 70.8 66.2 I 76.3 53.1 5.0 - drates, rau, and Protr.ml 

constitute a las ICrio~ """ Caloricsperoz. 106 110 103 74 20 42 tritional problem.� 

Alkaline� 
Reaction v v� 

• ··Thc daily uS(; (If spt.~('j!i(· "'l'hid~·s for Yitll.rnin.o; C nnd D (c. g., orange juiec for C and cod li,,·er nIl ur 
\'ioslerol for I)) tngl'ther with the uS(' nf P3blurn makes it possible (or the ph,rsil.-·jan to Buppl)" the Iftow· 
ing cLild 1\'itb aU or the essclltial \>1tamins in subswnti:tl (!uantiti('!I.. ... 
PABLUM 1Mead's Cereal thoroughly pre-cooked bV a 
patented process) is richer than ordin-ary foodstuffs in 
calcium, phosphorus, iron, and copper and also contains 

vitamins A, B, E, and G. In addition, Pablum supplies 

an abundance of protein, carbohydrate, and calories. It 

is unique in that it is the only base-forming cereal. 

Having a fiber content of only 0.9%, Pablum can be fed 

even to very young infants and hence, because of its high Pab/:m: consisls oj wheaL
nita!, oatnl(~al, lOr1zmeal, 
wheal embr.)'lJ. brr:,J)f!r"~' yeilst, iron content (8lf2 mgms. per oz.), becomes a valuable pro
dfalfa haf, ''ttt! 1,011£', i"ron 
solt, and ,wd"uml chloride", phylactic against the nutritional anemia so frequent in.(,3upplirs (.. ita,,,i,lS A. n, E. 
arid G and calcium. phoJ
phOTUS, irm!, copptr. afJd early life. Cooked by a patented steam-pressure process,
oJlu:r minerals. Jib, pa,kfJ.l.lJ 
at dTug stOTts. Sumplts are 
Qrailablt. La ph)·sicians. PABLUM REQUIRES NO FURTHER COOKING 

Pioneers in Vitamin Researeh and E ill I d USA.Mead J0 hnson & Co. Specialists in Infant Diet Materials vansv e, n., •. 
~ -;DClos~ prof(:s,;~n4l1 (,~rd when' requ,,~tlt"l~~ f.oarnp!c5 of Mcud JobruooD products \0 cooperate in JY.e,~t1line thtir ruduIJM uuauthtlri&ed ea-
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PALATABILITY 
'Vhen )'ou taste Petrolagar note the delight.

F. A.. lVIORRIS ful flavor, which assures the cooperation 
of)'ourpatients. Petrolagar isn mechanical 

PHARMACIST emulsion of liquid petrolatum (65% by 
volume) and agar-agar.�

Phone lC"l:3 Canfield. Ohio� 

We fill Ro'S as you write� 
them. We will be glad to� 
favor you at any time.� 

NDW PREPARED IN 5 TYPES 

FUNERAL FLOWERS� 

WEDDING FLOWERS� 
IDORSICK ROOM BOUQUETS 

PHARMACYPA 'UL SC:EINIIDT 
FLORIST 2636 Glenwood Av....� 

3121 Market St. Phone 2-,1212 Pholle 2-1513� 
Y(lungstown. Ohio� 

fHAY-FEVER SUFFERERSI 
Hay fever and pollen asthma sufferers find �
much welcome relief. working or sleeping in a� 
SILENTAIRE-conditioned room - removes 97.5%� 
of the fever-bearing pollen from the air.� 

Write today for interesting booklet. 

RUSCON STEEl COMPANY 
Ohiq 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BliLLETlr 
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TRUSSES
ELASTIC HOSIERY Knox hats in

in our new store handkerchief259 West Federal Street�
(Opposi te Warner Thea tre 1� weights

in charge of

MR. DON V. CUNNING The lightest weight hat
made-with the new pat

Mr. Cunning has specialized in the fitting of TRUSSES-ELASTIC HOSIERY� 
ented comfit leather_SACRO-ILlAC BELTS-PTOSIS SUPPORTS and kindred appliances, in 

In dashing new shapes�
this city, for the past 27 yearS. and colors for late summer�His record in this work is SO favorably known to Youngstown physicians and 

wear-�surgeons we are gratified to announce his association wi th Whi te's. Special�care and attention is g·,ven to children and elderly people. Should your� 
They're Seven Dollars.patient be unable to come to our store for fitting or measurements, please�call us, we can arrange a visit to the home.� The Scott Co.WHITE'S DRUG STORES� 32 North Phelps Street

DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS� 

THE MERCER SANITARIUM I LIKE INDOOR�
M.ER ~ER, P PARKING� 

For Nervous and l\ilild M· ntal Disorders.�
cated Jt l\Ilercer, Pennsylvania. thirty miles�

from Youngstown.� Farm of one hundredacres with registered, tu bcrculin- tested herd.� II ' I
[I heard Mr~.Re-ed nCJ tionJl mcas ures emphasized, cspeciall '� Beeallse McGuire tell Mrs . 0 ulnn

that it was -arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern� I h· :,un d()e~n't burn me up.
I~ illL rilll' is cool. APPENDICITIS!laboratory facilities.� It II"S don't crack so easily But I do know that\\ hi I 1 am parkeel . '

Addr 5S; C. L. THOMPSON'SI K D 0 0 R S.
\v. W. RICHARDSON. M. D., Medical Director CENTRAL SQUARE GARACE 

ImTALID COACH
Formerly Chief p/,yJ/ci <I 11 , State l/ospital for III allt, Norn lu� 

T oak her to the Ho~pi tal.n Pa.� VlCk Ave. & Commerce St PHONE 3-2626Phoue 3-;)11)7 
2151 MARKET STREET 
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TRUSSES 
ELASTIC HOSIERY 

in our new store� 

259 West Federal Street� 
(Opposi te Warner The" tre I� 

in charge of� 

MR. DON V. CUNNING� 

Mr. Cunning has specialized in the fitting of TRUSSES-ELASTIC HOSIERY 
-SACRO-ILlAC BELTS-PTOSIS SUPPORTS and kindred appliances. in 
this city, for the past 27 years. 

His record in thi~ work IS so favorably known to Youngstown physicians and 
surgeons we are gratified to announce his association with White·s. Special 
care and attention is given to children and elderly people. Should your 
patient be unable to come to our store for fitting or mEasurements. please 
call us, we can arrange a visit to the home. 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
NIERCER. P NSYL TA 

For Nervous and Mild Niental Disorders. 
Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania, thirty mile 
from Youngstown. Farm of vne hundred 
J([es with registered, tuberculin-tested herd. 
Rceducational measures emphasized, especially 
arts Jnd crafts and outdoor pursuits. Nlodern 
laboratory facilities. 

Addr!? 

\V. '0l. RICHARDSON, 1\1. D., Medical Director 
Formerly Chief P/lysitiall. Siale HOJpitul for fllsal/i, N~r,.islv'Ol.'n, Pa. 
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= 

Knox hats in 
handkerchief 

weights 
The lightest weight hat 

made-with the new pat
ented comfit leather-

In dashing new shapes 
and colors for late summer 
wear

They're Seven Doll a rs. 

The Scott Co. 
32 North Phelps Street 

... ·11"· .. 

LIKE INDOOR� 
PARKING� 

I heard Mrs. McGUire tell Mrs. Quinn
Because that It was� 

The sun doe~n't uurn me up. I� , APPENDICITIS! 
j\Jy interior i~ conI. 
My tires don't cl'ack >;0 easily. But I do know that 

When I am parked C. L. THOMPSON'S 

IN D 0 0 R S. INVALID COA.CH 
CENTRAL SQUARE GARAGE Took her to the Hospital. 

Wick Ave. & Commerce St. PHONE 3-2626 
Phone 3-fi167 2151 MARKET STREET 

PATRO!\IZE OCR ADVERTISERS A:'\D MENTIO:'\ THE Bl'LLETIN 



FOR EASY SHIFTING 
THE ~Lt\HONING COUNTY MEDICAL 

SOCIETY 
BULLETIN 

.� OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY] . L. FI;jHER M D P 'J
P ,. . .., reSl em 'VM M s" 

I J. Fun, M. D., Vice President L' . . KIPP, M. D., Secretary 
OUI DEITCH i\f1. G. COE M D p ... 'd . MA, , I' . D., Treasurer 

, . ., I eSl ent-Elect 

BULLETT.\! COM.\HTTEE 
Cr. I L"DE B. SORRIS \1 D Ed' 

,~. ., Jtor 

Associate EJitors 
J. .-\r.u ... ALI'DOERFHR ~1. D.
]. G. BRODY, M. D.. ,� HH.\l.\.\i .'\. Kuxc, M. D. 

S.H;r. J. T,\~I, RKt'-' 1\-1 D]. M. IV.I IU .. H. M. D. 
Wise physicians keep infants on breast P. J. Fun, M. D. ]. C. V.I "CE, M. n'.'· .� 
and find it easy, when necessary, to shift them from br j R. E. 'Vr·IEr..~ ...", ,VI. D.� 

milk to supplementary or to complete feedings of S. Busines;; NIanagement� 
ILU;t 11' the skill of t e modern motor cesr nu, dlso used by m,sny hysicians 11 ler till' IVA." C. ~-I[TH M D M�s� .' . " anacrer
fdcturer produces an easy g I' shift,� so does is taken {rom the I' dSt. Ag in the shll' i •.UIVEr. TAM,IRKI .... 1\·1 D ." 

., . " SsaClate Managerthe skill of the molters of S. M. A. roduce a Even when infant are de rived of bred ~ 
mo em product so similar to breast mdk that sho rtl i' after birth, the transition to Iu~wrie .. anti reO'lilt,)' e-s (or 
it is e'sy to shift from breast milk to . M. A. usually very sim Ie. f r. l\3n C. advertising- or suhscrircio 1 Id h 

IlIlth. f10lll e avill. ~ L. U 'IJ' n. "lflU e "Jd"'ssed to 
S.M.A. is thus used by many physi ians as a In the summ r, when warm weat PUblished :\Iontfdy at 243 Lin ~ I 0,10 Ul In!', Young (own. Ohin. 
su plementary feeding for infants who do not tuat s the problems of feeding. pI Y co n venue, \. oun~"stowll 01' 

l\nnual Suhscription. '" 2.00. ~ . 110. 
o ain enough brae mille The composition is readi y and safely shift infan:3 n 
so similar that the daily shiltis easy. S.M.A.is ch rge from breast milk to S. 

BREAST COMPARATIVE S.M.A.� 
(When diluted tlccorol�MILK� ANALYSIS 

Lo Ir tions)� I r. II. S. 
CONTENTS3.59%" Fat 3.5o/c 3.6/0 

I'� 
A.ugust. ]935 

P.\GE1.23 - 1.50/0 * Protein 1.3% 1.40/-� III~ I'.' 

r?7.570/0 " . Carbohydrate 7.3 - 7.5%� -)"IIIIlR!.\!: '\O:\,-STOP Fl.IGff"1' 
0.215 - 0.2260/0 * Ash� 0.25o/tJ 0.30~; 253RJ .\RY·S REPORT6.97 t pH 6.8 7.0 

\/ To 25+0.561 6 0.56 0.61 u.s (.-\ Poem)� 
0.0023t Electrical Conductivity. 0.0022 - 0.0024 L. 11". Celli", M. D. 255� 

t ""'\'Il'S Of" OTHERS 
1.032 Specific Gravity 1.032 \� I). J. F. 256 

68.0 Caloric Value per 100 ce. 68.0 
26020.0 Caloric Value per ounce 20.0� '" \Y P.\GES 

• Averaqe per cent a.ccord t. FriedenthGI. H. " Ueb"r dio Eigen><ch It n II \/l'FI/- .. ' '1"� 261-262 
. ··/\,\EY5 .-\LLSTORYinC] ro Holt, ..AmeriCan JDur <uensllioh rMilch. r und ueber dIe Herslellung 

ned Olseases of Children", ein 8 kuenstlichen Menschenmilchersotzes. 262Vol. 10. page 239. 1915. ZenlIolb. f.� PhySlOl.. Vol. 24, 1910. pa'ile 687. /1 lll/." R. ("c, R.") l'L.\RK 
H. 1-.'. I)alrirk, ill. f) 

S. M. A. is a food for inf nUi- TIved. from tuberculin tested cows' milk, the \/1 II I-' \LT' 263 
fQl of W lch is rep oced by animal an vegeto.bJ fats Including iologica.lly 
tested cliver 011; WIth th· dd iUon of milk sug dnd potdssl chlort e; 1. C. n. 266I I " L\\ . 
altoC] ther forming l\n tihlChih food. VI .en dilut~ de ordin. to direction3.� 
it is essen tidIly simi] r to human milk in percentages of protein, [a.t, careo H. ,-I. A'.� 267 
hydrates and GBh. in chemic I cons Ants of the fat in physiCal prop rlJ ;. 

/lrl"/1r 1/"illifillU 267 
SA PLES ON REQUEST� IIO'\S OF .\ DOCTOR'S \VIFT 

l)Jrs.1. C. Bror!y 268
Il '(" f'I fI ER:\I.\:-.· (A. Poem)

S M. A. CORPORAIrON • CLEVELAND, 0� /J"rllfillr! 272J' \'\ cOL'S ITE"s 



FOR EASY SHIFTING� 

" 
~" 

Wise physicians keep infants on breast milk as long as possib.p. 
and find it easy, when necessary, to shift them from breast 
milk to supplementary or to complete feedings of S. M. 
Just as the skill of the modern motor car manu- also used by many physicia.ns after the ehll.. 
facturer produces an easy ge~r shift, 00 does is taken from the breast. Ag~m the shift is Eo"., 

the skill of the makers of S.M.A. produce a Even when infants are deprived of brea~" ,I 

modern produd so similar to breast milk that shortly after birth, the tr;'nsition to S.M.A. 
it is easy to shilt from br",ast milk to S. lvI. A. usuaily very simple. 
S.M.A. is thus used by many physicians as d In the summer, when warm weather aecp 
supplementary feeding for infants who do not tuales the problems of feeding, physici, 
obtain enough breast milk. The composihon is readily and safely shift infants in th·.r 
so similar that the daily shift is easy. S.M.A.is charge from breast milk to S.M.A. 

BREAST COMPARATIVE S.M.A. 
(y..rhen diluted accordingANALYSISMILK to dlreeHcms) 

3.59% • Fat 3.50/0 - 3.6% 
1.23 . 1.50/0' Protein 1.30/0 - 1.4% 
7.57%' Carbohydrate 7.3 - 7.5(fr.' 

0.215 - 0.226%' Ash 0.250/-) - 0.30% 
6.97 t pH 6.8 - 7.0 
0.56 t 6. 0.56 - 0.61 
0.0023t Electrical Conductivity. 0.0022 - 0.0024 
1.032 Specific Gravity 1.032 

68.0 Caloric Value per 100 cc. 68.0 
20.0 Caloric Value per ounce 20.0 

* AveraQe per cent ilccord t Friedentha.l, H. - - Ueber die Eigenschbften t David,ohn, H. - - U.b 
ing to Holt, "American lour kuenstlicher Milchseril uno ueber die Herstellung die Rea\:tion, cl",r trou 
ndl Diseases of Chlldren", ei nes xu enstlichen Menschenmilchersatzes. milch. Z@itsch. fur Kindt: 
Vol. 10, page 239, 1915. Zenlr.lb. f. Physio!., Va!. 24, 1910, page 687. Vol. 9, 1913, PQQe < 

S. M. A. is a food for intant6-deflved from iubo.t<::uhn tested cows' milk, the 
lot of whIch is repIdced by dmmal and veQetoble fdts including bjolofJicdlly 
tested cod liver oil; with the addition of mIlk suqar and powsium chloride; 
~ltoqet..hf!!r formlng an ft!:rttdchitic focd. \Vhon diluted accordinQ to directions. 
it is essontially similar to hum,)n milk in percentdQeS of protein, fat, .carb:)~ 

hydr,)~a$ end ash, in chemical const6nts of the fat Dnd in physical propertie_s. 
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25 DULLETI:--i 

'I'll ERE ha~ been entirel~" too much talk recentl~ about chi~eling: among 
the doctor~, It \\'a, Ill\ privilegc n:cent'" to te,tih heforc a committee of thr 
( hio Stat" Smate stu~hing: th~ Indu~tri;'d C0l11111i~sion of Ohio, 'lam' of til[ 
q Icstion, asked \\Tre reg-arding: the curhing: of unfair practice;; by 'doctor, 
...uch as prulonging disabilit\ and treatl11l'lIt of patimb and rendering exorbitant 
lec bilk ,\ plant manager appearing before mr te;;titi;d that it \\'as thl' prac' 
ti,'e of thl' doctor;; tu "grah 'l'lll and hleed 'em," After recei\'ing appropria t' 

tn:,atmcnt for shock and hecoming coherent the \niter earnestly attemptrd to 
n:futl: hi" te,timon~ hut from the chararter of the qucstion;; ask.:d and other 
comment h,'ard it \I'as fairl~, e,b~' to g:rasp the idea that amlHtg some indus
triali'b and indu,trial insurance head, it \I'as an acceptrd throry that doctors 
\\'rluld chisel ",hen. as, and if thl'~ could, 

i\nothn thing: in mo,t ('\'('ry disnlssion of the Emergency Relief setup 
there Ita,; heen mention mad(' of l'hiseling by certain doctor" It ha,; be('n statel! 
that considering th(' small amount paid per patil'nt divided into the SiZI' ot 
thl' bill rt'nderl'd, it \I'oldd he impo;;,;ible ttl trrat ~o many patients and ITnllrr 
gotld ;;('["vicr, This i,; ah,;olutelv true and it ",ill hI.' trUl' in all\' s\'stl'm of St~ttl' 

'.\'Inlicinl" The loll' l'l),;t, l1la,~ production. idea applied to m;'di~ine Ill'\'er did 
and ll('n:r \I'ill make for a high tl'(le of ~ervicc, 

This i~ not intended to he a dcfelbe of chi~eling-it i,; rather inten,I',1 
to he ;I denoIl11l'el1lrnt. but it i,; a ddrnse of doctor~~ Let us con,ider \\ h,lT 
"hi,elin)! is, \1'110 doc~ it. and 110\1' it is done, ~o that the doer, and thrir method
ma~' he 1,rlJ!>l'I'!.r drnounced, I t is my premi,;e that the doctors are on the 1'('

,'ei\'ing- l'nd of the chi~('ling; that they arc ir1<l<:cd the IllO;;t chi~eled ch "t 
htlnc,;t. l'an1<',t. ea~y-going, defcn"ele"s. unorg:anized pcuplr to he ~ecn today, 
Funk and \Va~nalls define chiseling as a \'erh meaning t" cut, can'e or engr,t\l' 
Thi, ddinition i, 'l'arn'l)' adequate, although thl' \I'onl cut is highl~ suggtil t', 
In ollr Illodt'rn jargon, the meaning of the \I'IHd ma~' be ,;aid to include till" 
taking of Ilnfair alII antage. the gra~ping of profit to lI'hich one j;; not emid,,!. 
th" f:tilun' to hliltl tip one',; end of a hargain or agreetllent. 

\Vhrn an I ndu~trial Cotllmi",ion cut:' a fee bill to a ptlint\l-here ':1( 
rrllHlnnatitln tlllr" not .iu'tif~ adequate sl'r\'ice to the patient-II'ho is h('in' 
"hi';t'lcd' I f the dol'tor gtll" ahead and renders adequate ,en'ice allY \I ,I)', ;[. 

thn lulll exp''l't hI' lI'ili. then the dol'tor is chi,rled, If he renders onll till' 
kin~l of ;nvi,'e that i, paid fur. tht:ll the patient i~ chiseled, Hut is it 11\ th, 
,It.l'tor? \Vhl'n a Ferlnal Government make, a l'ontral't \I'ith indi\'idual (I" ' 
tor, undn whil'h th('~' \I'ill ';lIppl~ certain ~en'ices at a special (reduced) it 
and then doe,; not live up ttl th,' agrel'tlll'nt, but cuts the fee after the bill i 
n'ndnt'd to a point whert' thl' l'xpl~n~c tlf rendering ,en'ice is not cOl'('r<:'d
lI'ho i~ being dli,;eled? J t is ~carcelv helie\'abll' that doctor;; could he al'U ",( 
llf chi,;eling in such a ~('tup \lhne the remuneration i, so small that they ;Ir 

in the position of paving for thl' pri\,ilege tlf doing the \I'ork, 

I tirll1h- believe that all this chiseling and even the talk of it among III 
tnnnher~ o( thi~ S()ciet~' can be stopped, I tllean that In:. can put ours In" in 
a ptlsition \I'!wrc there can he ntl ~uspicion that any metllher of thi, '"cil' 
rt'suns ttl unfair practice" And moJ'(O than that we can ~top heing on t , 

receiving end, To accumplish the first purpose. \IT mu~t have a fear!r" all' 

tude un the part uf the Hoard of Censors, An~' questitln of improper pncti 
11\' anI' ml'll1ber uf thi~ sucirt\' ITIU,;t hl' referred to the Board of Cen,or- .' 

, ' (C;ontilll/t'd 0/1 pa{lr 255) 
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\\'/lnl\" I
'.. : ER C se ma\' be "out-of

'p'nt -thl' "H, I ,'" ' , '1 :hen the II' ri ter~, \Vc looked a 
,'. ,1m et-wn notIOn that 

bit Into the picture to see \I,ho andI hI' n lies (meanino' ('// II ' )
, '" ,." IIII!!S arc \I'h:re they, ;.'1'1', :Uost of them are,'I~t lit IOlnt. " does not apply to med

'utI', (>h 01 l'()lll"e I '� actlvc practltlllner, of medicine, True 
. ~ . SOllle t ling:, are 

11.11 ,I' thn should be Hut ,,'~ 't' cn,ough, th~'y an' generalll a'Slll'iated
" ',Ul'ntl Il' w'.th tral'll1ng institutions: But theirII \'en ent goes marching- on, 

lIlcoml's are n,!t augmentr<! partiruI<"l'n I~ we made a ~un'e\, tlf sub
1;~rJy hecause 01 their d"l'p intere't inI ", tll~,lled, in four or fi,'~ of thc 
dlscol'crl'. ,\Jalll' arl' on I' 11 ' 

( 11Il;': l1ledll'al publication, for the . I " " u -tUlle 
IInt/ fli ,fllllC' 1'1'll'fe we found 

,~arres-an~l their salaril's, compara
' 

tlvel.' ~peakIng, are nothing to boast" , If till't' dt."ll'lllg \I " It I1 PSI'CI"Hatnc 
abollt,. \\~rth these. hand in hand. !!:o1"lIb" not haphazardl~'. l;ut \I'ith 
the SClrlltlst,; 01 allird liclds, Thl~~ep:l ,I dlllll'al and jilhoratcll'l' chlTk
petlp]e are ,till \I'ol'se-paid, ' /I ' "t'I't'r't! ' k' ' " ,palllSta 'Ing paper~ re

'i" I(',d pro~re", i~l ('ndocrinolog~' All this ;;uq~.. e~ts that, after all, 
III l'lntllllar phys,olog~" Canl'('r thr pu re [ov,e 01 th r cha,;r, thl' th ri! l 
,nllll'lnd, tilt: C:\jlrrts Ill)t I ' I ' "llll \' III ot mastery, I'; not dead ~'l't. At !ea,;t

hlllt', bllt ill tIl" '1III'e'I . . ' . .... [ . l :"l'lenL'f'~ alllollg those who c1a~,sifv as "mel1 
j I, I 11I,II-l'hell}istr~, The largr a,;~i agailbt death." ' 

"Hln.! IIl'ld ot allergy i!ets its dur 
And the l'hancrs are that the;;e"II. Ihltl'l'iolo"\' chenll'<tr\' , I 

I I ~.' 0' .' <lIlt w~)rker~ are happy, In fact, contact,;
;:1'1 1Ii!1 'Ir~ pellet rating illto thr 

with them srelll to prove it '1'( ..
I let', ai: Itude alld discrimination th I I ' ) ,,1\
,f",1 '" ' \ II;J 'tl' II ' , I' east, t I(T arr not, apparent":

r : ' ,', pi ,a , III Interpreta hara"'ed bl' trivi'd 'lild t.. ' " 
I., I. ,plll~.ltllln,; l1lto the m\'steries •• ' " I,tnsltorv 
,It, I'; "I llrlkrl' ' t>\'ents" I he~ develop, perhaps, tha't 

1 0\1 n raust's are not 
to which ~Jatthe\V Arnold referred 

111,1( :Hld ,weeping but are de
when he said. "I n\l'ardne"', mildnes,I til th I~th dl'gree. still dis
and ,'l'1t-r('~ounl'eml'nt do make f;;;'Ill' per II'l tll'e. 
men s hapPlIle;;s." 
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l~]~§][JD 

T Ii ERJ! has heen poti reh, too much talk n:ccnt II- ahout chi,:r1 in" amOIJl' 
the doctor~. It \\'a~ my priviie:!e recenth' to testih' h;'fore a conunitt;c of th~ 

()hio State Senatl' stullI in!.!: th~ Industri;d Commi~sion of Ohio..\1 alll' uf the 
questions ask\:d lI'(']"e ~r'~;;rdin~ the curhing: of Ilnfair practices hI' 'doctor,. 
'Itch as prolong-in!! di,;ahility and treatment of patients and rendering: ~xorbitant 

ice hilk 1\ pl:int lllana~n appearing: hefore me te,tilied that it 11''1': the prac
tice of the doctors to "~rah 'el11 and bleed 'em." Aftn receil'in!! appropriate 
treatment for ,:hock and Iwcomin!! coherent the IHiter r'arne"tlr attcmpted to 
refutr' hi" te,timrmy hut from the character of the question,: a,:kC'd and other 
comment he:lrd it wa" fairly ea",- to ~ra"p the idea that alllOn!! ,:ome indu,,
triali,,:t,, alld indu,:tri;J1 ilwur;l\lce head,: it lI'a,: an accepted theorl' that doctors 
',nJUld chi"el when, a,:, and if tlll~y cl)ldd. ' 

Another thin:;: in ll1o,:t ('veri' discu:,:,ion of the Emergency Relief setup 
there has !ll'en mention l11ade of chiselin:; hy certain doctor,:. It has heen "tated 
that considering the ,mall aIllnunt paid per patient dil'ided into the size of 
the hill rendered. it Il'ould he inlpn,;,;ihle to treat so many patient,: and render 
good 'el'l'ice. This i" ahsoluteh true and it Il'ill he true in anI' ':I',:teIll of State 
,\'Iedicine. The ]rll\' cost, Illas; production, idea applied to m~di~'il1e nel'('r did 
and IH'lTr II'ill make for a high type of sen'ice. 

This i, not intl'l1ded to he a defen,:e of chi"eling-it is rather intended 
to 111' a denouncelllent, hut it i,: a defr~nse of dOl,tors, Let u" considrr ",hat 
chi"rlin!! i" II'ho dol''' it, and holl' it is done, ;;0 that the doers aod their method" 
n.ay he /"fJplTlr denounced. [t is my premi,e that the doctors are on the rt
ceil'ing end of the chi"dinl!; that they' arc indeed the 1110': t chi,:e1ed cia,:,: of 
honest, earnest. ea"r-goinl!, defenselr;;:" unorganized people to be seen today. 
Funk and \Val!nall, dtfine chi,:elin:; a, a I'(:rh llleanin!! ttl cut, can'e or enl!ran~. 

Thi, ddinition i" ,,"arcely adequate, although the \\'ord cut i, hi~hly sug~e,:til't·. 

In our lllodern jargon. the meaning of the lI'ord ma)' he ,:aid to include the 
taking of unfair advant:q,!c, the gra,ping of profit to \\'hich one 1': n(lt entitled, 
the failure to hold up one',; end of a bargain or agreement. 

\Vhen an Indu"trial Commi",ion cut:' a fee bill to a point ,,-here the 
n'nlunnatirlll doe, not justify adequate "ervice to the patient~\\'ho i,: being 
chiseled? 1f tllt' doctor goes ahead and render, adequate service am' "',ly, as 
thn' full\' expert 111' 'I ill. then the doctor is chiseled, If he render,: only the 
kin~l of ;erl'ice that i" paid for, then the patient i,: chi,eled. But i, it by the 
doctor? \Vhm a Fednal (;ovnnment make" a contract Il'ith individual doc
lOb under II'hich th,') \\'ill supph certain ,en'ice,: at a speci:d (reduced) fee 
and then doe" ntlt live up to the a!!H'ement, hut cut, the fee after the bill i,: 
rendered to a point where the expen"e of rendering service i, not cOI'cred
II'ho i, heing chi"elcd? It i,: "carcely believable that ductors could he accused 
of chi,eling in such a setup II'h('n~ the remuneration is ':0 ,mall that they arc 
in the position of pa)'ing- for the privileg-e of doing the Il'llrk, 

I firmh belie\'(' that ;tll this chiselin~ and even the talk of it among the 
ml'mber" o( thi,: Socir:tl can he ,;topped, I mean that II'C can put ourselv~" in 
a position I\'here then: can be no su,:picion that ;111)' memher of this Society 
resort, to unfair practic(',. And more than that we can stop being on the 
receil'ing end. To accomplish the first purpose. we l1lU;;t hal'e a fearles;; atti
tude on the part of the Board of Censors, Any question of improper practice 
bl a111' memher of this societl' IllU;;t he referred to the Boa rd of Censors at 

, ' (C;olllilllll'd Oil Pl/gl! 255) 
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mal "out-of\VIUTE\'ER eJ,:e be Theil the I\Titers. \ Ve looked a 
joint"-the "Hamlet-ia;l" notion that hit into the pictlJre to ,:ee who and 
"The time" (meaning lill fhilllJs) are II'here thel an', .\.!o,:t of them an' 
out of joint," doe,: not apply' to med acti vc pra:ti tioner" of med ici ne. T nil' 
icine, Oh, of cour"e, some things are enough, they arc generally a:,:,ociated 
not a, they ~llOuld he, But sl'ientilic lI'ith traching- in,:titution,:. But t!lr'i,' 
achielTlTIent goes marching on. inconle, are not augnlcnted particu

Recenth' we made a survel' of ,:uh larly because of their deep intere,:t in 
jects tl'e:ltt'd in fnur or five of the di':l'(I\'en, ,\Iall\' are lin full-til11l' 
leading medical puhlication" for the ,:alaries"':""and the'ir ,:alarie", l'Ol11para
month of June. 'J.'here liT found til'ely ,peaking, are llothing to h":I,:t 
tll'O or three dealilli-: with P"y chiatric about. \Vith the,:c, hand in hand, g" 
prohlem" not haphazardly', hut Il'ith the "cienti,:t,: of allied field", Theo'l' 
careful clinica I and laboratory check people arc ,tilJ worse-paid, 
ing. Sen:ral pain"takin~ paper" re�
yea led real progre,;,; in ('ndocrinolngl' All this "ug-!!e,:t:' that, after all,� 
and glandular phl'siologl'. Cance'r the purl' 101'(' of the cha"e, the thrill� 

command, the experts not onl)' in of ma"terl', i" not dead nt. At lea"t 
mdicine, hut in the allied sciences, ;1\l1ong t1;o"e who clas,:'ify· as "men 

such a!' bio-chemistry. The large and against death," 

hafflinJ.!: tield of allergy get,; it" due And tilt' chancc" are that the 
Quota, Bal'teriolog), ~hemistry, and Il'orkcrs are happy. I n fact, contact.. 
patholog) are penl:tr.'ting into the with them ,eem to pr{)\'c it. To ,,;1\' 
drlicate exactitude and discrimination the least, thel' arc not, apparenth, 
needed to ayoid pitfalls in interpreta hara:'Sed h) 'trivial and tran,ito;y 
tion, Explorations into the llll'sterie,: eHnt" They del'l'llJp. perhaps, th<tt 
of disease, of UnknOll'll causes are not to Il'hich .\1<ltthell' Arnnld referred 
only broad and "'I'eeping: hut are de lI'hen he ,:aid, "Inll'ardncs,:, mildnes" 
tailcd to the nth degree, still dis and "e1f-renouncelllent do make fll': 
playing per,:pectil'C, mcn',; happine:'S," 

1935 
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SECRETARY'S REPORT 
I a JlH'Cliu;Z of Council un Tul) Age Pension Superintfndent, su at 

151h, 1935, the ,Hcdical-Econl;l1lics an agret'mcnt can be \\'l)fked ou 
'ol1lmittee repuned definite chang"c~ whereby t1H'se pensioners can be car"d 

in the Federal. State and Cuuntl fur under a plan similar til the unem
medical relief prog-ram, The "Iedicaf- ployahles, if possihle. 
'conomics Committee will act in an The annual ricnic of the Connt~ 

:1 "'isor\ caracity. Starting with the Society was he;d Jul) 25. 1935, at 
1st of Jul), tli(' relief prng-ral1l, as far the Yuung;stown Country Club, Tht' 
as \\'t' an~ concerned, will be ulll,lt:r a memhers \\'ho lo\'e the siJOrt of "laKe 
Committee as recommended In the gulf" had a very enjo\'able gameo It 
( >hiu State :\'ledical ibsociation: This started to rain carll- in the aftl'rrlOlln 
Cummittee is composed uf a nH'lIlhn and hy evening the 'course \\'as a lak', 
of the '\Iedical Society, Dental . fJ On marl\' of the gret'ns a hoat \\ a 
l'iet\" :\ ursing A:,suciation, and Phar necessary'. Due to' the wetness of tlie 
maceutical i\ssociatifJn, TIll' memlwr day, tilt' trustet's of the Club ha\ I' 
frulll the medical societl will he the agrecd that OIl Septemhn 19, lCJ'';;o 
l'hairman, alld, if necl:ssary, be put all Suciet)' mcmbers who paid greell 
on part time at a reasonable ,alan', fees may playoff their matehes, 
This a rrangelllent satisfied the erHi ~e The evening was \'ery dry, hut hoI 
committee. Dr. \V, X. TaYlor has Onl' hundred members enjo)ed a \ r 
<ll!reed to take UV('f this IT~plJl1sihle sOl,jab!e evening: and dinner that ouI,1 
,)osition. This State set-up has been onl)' he prepan>d and sened b) lhr 
appruvrd hy the Federal Relief Di CI lib caterers, 
n~ctur at Culumbus.� The follo\\'in;! mCII received l!rl t 

The CfJlml'il urg;ed the 'Inlil'al prizes (Because of no lLame, the Irizf' 
E,'onomil's Committee tu prepare a \\'ere distributed hI' drawiIll! of nllIll
minimum fee schedule so that this hers): Drs, Cafa;o, Sisek,' J. RanI' 
mattl'r l'lluld be prescntcd tfJ the So L. G. Coe, Scofield, Taylor, E. l, 
Clt~t\, at an earll, date, ilaker and Goldberg, 

-i'he Coun,'il' felt that it \\'lJltld he The Committel' is to bl' con!-'1':L 11

necessan in the near future to ha\,e Iatl'd OIl a \'er) ~ucce,;sful and t'nio 
an understanding with CUllnt~ and ahle day, 
lither subdivision authorities in regard :\Iemlwr"'hip 
tu the care of the indigent llIH'mplu) The following Illen ha\'e hem 
ahle, \\'hirh arc being tllrned hack til passed hy the Censors and Cuunril: 
the III for care of all description, med Dr. Paul J. ''lahar, 5 \Varnon . It'. 

ical included, Thncfore, it is neces Dr. S, Ral'lnoIld Cafaro, 325 Lin '" II 

,ar)' that \n: all knO\\' what \\T are Annut'; hr. Charles H. \Varnl,' , 
o receiVL' fur this type uf \\'ork. This 101 Lincoln A\cIlut; Oro :aliid 

,,'hedule is bein;! formulated, and \\'ill Sch\\'ebel. 505 Central Tcm!'r; :md 
be a\'ailablt: at an earll date for the Dr. Enril'o DiIorio. no E, Fl'rkt.11 
memhers' additiuns anil correction:;, Street. 

In a coll1ll1unicatioIl uf ,111h" 11, I f there are an\, objections 1'0 lh" 
I (>35, from the State uRlCf:', \n' arc bel'oming melllh~rs ,:)f our Sllril I , 
Tl'LjuesteJ to be prepared to handle the kindly l'lllllmunicate in \\'riting III till 
indigent throllgh the proper sllhdi\'i uRll'e within 15 d"ys "Itt'!' thl' Ill'll' 
sions, as that oRlce feels that the Fed catilln of thi, notice.� 
('fa I and State guvernment;; are going \\' Nl. :\1. SKIPP, ::'-;ecrE't' l"� 0 

dctinitcl)' to step out of all forms of 
relitf in the ycn near future, "/\ prejudice i, a \ "grant opinil' 

The State alsu requests that \n~ withLlut visible means of support.' 
make contact \\'ith the Cuunt)' Old A lflvros/, Bil'l're. 

.1/11 " 
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PHESInEl\'T'::'-; (From p. 252) 

pensed a t tIl t' . I d
unCI and the le;lst that c;ln he Cxpeet I' estlve loar and fol

10\\'in/!,"d Il~ then~ IS a thorllugh and impa I'

II 1ll\'estlgatlOn \\'ith their findines , Because of the rain the Country 
Cluh lllana"l'lllent 'lh\"I\" " nd, reCllmmendations reported to the ,'11 M " "1.:"1 gracIOU:-'. 

~tI'let) as a body. To accomplish the \\ I alluw th,ost' \\'110 paid greens fecs 
-( lind purpose, '1.('1' 11111...1 h([,1'1' {[ c!O,l'{' to, play agam on Sertembcr Il)th 

wltlwut additional eXI1l'nSe ~1 ' /;1111 (Jrg(/IIizflli()// (/lid (I fa� ...chrdlllr hI' '. ;\ fire 
,11ft'll is {flir, \ \Then al;)' new con at out t liS event will appear next 

month . 
..tll:t- a re I~l;~de h\' nlt'mbers Ilf this� 
Ill'JI~t) mdluduallr or as a gruup, '------

th', tee, ~chedule should be the hasis� My Tonsils 
lit It. lilt' time has COIlle for us tu 

By L, W, CELLIO. M. n.r .me the Cllnditions under which we 
,II wll,rk and stick tu them, ()u I' Thnl' \H'IT :,onl!' things that made 

I," nllnllC, Committee has readv no\\' me choke 
, I'l' dll'dule to he presented fill' T!](Iu/!ht SOllle ti:lles I'd surl"h' l'ruak 

• 'llII' Ill'prll\'a I. \\1e will thtn han' Hfhat were they: ,Vfy Tonsiis. ' 
IH 1lI(';U~S tor prn'enting chiselil1" of 

'1.1' III >dl.cal professiun provided ~hat Thne \\'l:re some things large and 
"lllr ll!l' IS not lacking; to use it. rl'd 

JAMES L. FISHER. Like t\\'O :l'ntinels in a shed
\>\That \\'ere they: '\'ly Tonsil,. 

Dr. W. C. Autenreith Enters Ther,' wne SOllle things that causedProctology me rain, 
I II', \\-: .C. .'\utenreith, long I)nc of :\lade me feel like raising cain,� 

11 PLll tltlu~ler" has annllunl'ed that \Vhat were they: :\1)" Tonsils,� 
, \\ IiI l'O~fllle ,his practice 'to proc�
qlfl;.!~ • H b office i~ 27 1-1- ~ Ia rkl't� Hilt presently a Doctor Glme, 

..,. 1',,1. Looktd, and fOllnd \\'hat \\'l're to 
blame. __1>1'. ..\utmreith \\'orkl'd \\'ith Drs, 

/ \rh,h and Yeolllan at thl' :\'ew York' \Vhar were the)': .\tfy Tunsil~, 
PI' ,

II ' Inl' IU 19.27, ano recenth re-
Then \\'hil e I breathed through a

• I 1\('.1 tr~llll ~aking- a COU rse� in i)roc
Illa~k

~,\ l\'lth Dr. Hllie at the ~layo 
nl',� '~'he Donor quickly did his task,� 

1,rnlOnng, - :\11.1 Tonsils,� 

Picnic All Wet� _~nd no\\' \\'ithin a jar thn' lie, 
S~re enough, the\ 're dooni"d to die";in,.:in,! in the Rain," ahout 100 
\\ hat arf' they: .\ly TunsiIs. ' 

"lIl1.ll I' ~It the ,\1ahnninl! Count\, 
\/'d,,'al IIL'iet) pIa) ed golf at th'e "~s I Ji~' in b"d reposing,

'1/11;.:,111\\ n Countn Cluh '1'1111rs SOllle tllllCS doubtlc',,',-!\' I'rl'l� I ' I r I - ' , ,� " , OSIllg;,
\ • II \ - 1th, In the evnling- the\ Hut I gladh sal in c1iJsill"� 

I 1\', an n:l'l-Ilent dinner, and the~
 Thank fate: th~v're O!;t· ... ,� 
lilt ,!1I1t't CO!l\'ersatiun. loveh' lllll'ic� \Vhat: .\1) Tl;n,;ils! '� 
I I ; 11 dlll,e dignified di\'er~ions' u;� 
" 1 tlllr ,eriou~ dispositions dis
,. U'.� So bird has ever uttl'red note� 

That \\'as not in some first bird',�(;.. If pnZl'. were \\'on 11\ Drs, 
throat'

,', 'i ok. foe Ranz L. (~,	 COl' 
Since Eden's freshness and man's falltit ld, Ta) I;Jr, Bake-; and Gold: 

", _ • OJ� ;... 0 roSe has heen original." 
,lJ -pnses \\'ere largel,\o dis

-TI[(I/(/(/.r n, .1/r1rich. 
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SECRETARY'S REPORT 
At a mcetinp; of Council on Tul\' A~e Pension Superintendent, so that 

] .1th, 1935, the ."ledical-Econc;l11i~s an agreement can be worked out 
Committee reported clt·finite change, \\'hereh~' tht'st' pensioner,; C;Jn be cared 
in the Federal, St;Jte and Count\ for under a plan ,;imilar to the unelll
medical relief program. The ~\'ledicai ployable,;, if po,;;;ible. 
Economics COl11mittee will aet in an The annual picnic of the Count\ 
advisory capacity. Starting with the Societ~' \I'as held J ul~' 25, ]935. ;t 
] ,t of J1I1~', the relid program, a, far the Youngstown Countn' Cluh. TIl(' 
a, we are concerned, will he under a memher,; who !o\'e the s'port of "lake 
Committee as recommended h\ the golf" had a ver~ enjo~'able game. It 
Ohio State Medical Association.' This started to rain carll' in the afternoon 
Committee is l"Ol11posrd nf ~l memher and by evening the 'course was a lake. 
of the ?vledical Societv, Dental So On 111any of the greens a boat w;\> 
ciet\,. :\ ursing Associ;Jtion, and Phar nece",a r~. Due to the wetness of the 
m;Jceutical A'sociation. The memher day, the trustees of the Club han~ 

from the medical societ\' will be the a~reed that on September 19, 1935, 
Chairman. and, if necc'"arv, be put all Societr members "'ho paid ~reens 

Oil pan time at a reasonahle ,alarL fees ma\ playoff their matches. 
This arrangement satisfied the enti;'c The cn~ning "'as \ el'l" dry. but hot. 
committee. - Dr. \V. X. Tador has One hundre'd members enjo\'ed a \'en
a~r('ed to t;lke m'CI- this re;ponsible soci;Jble evening and dinn~r 'that could 
.lm,ition. This State set-up has heen onl~ be prepared and served by the 
appnl\ed hy the Fecleral Relief Di Cluh caterers. 
rector at Columhus. The following- men rect'i ved g-olf 

The Council urged the :\ledical pri7.es (Because of no game. the prizes 
Economics Committee to prepa rc a ,,'ere distrihuted hI" dr;l\\'ing of num
minimum fee schedule ,0 that this bers): Drs. Cafal:o, Si,;ek: J. Ranz, 
matter could be presented to the So 1.. G. COl'. Sco/ield, Taylor, E, C. 
ciet\ at an earh- date. Baker and Goldherg. 

'hIe Council' felt that it \\'(ntld he The Committee is to be congratu
nece,san' in the near future to have lated on a ver~' ,;ucces,ful and enjoy
an llIlCl~r,;tanding with Count~· and ahlc da\'. 
other suhdivi,;ion authoritie,; in rt~gard Membership 
to the care of the indigent unemploy The following men have heen 
able,; "'hich a re twin;! tu rned hack to passed 11\' the C('nsm, and Council: 
them for care of all d(>,;cription, llled Dr. Paui J, Ylahar, 5 'Varren A\"l~.; 

iC;JI included. Therefore. it is ncees Dr. S. RarnlOnd Cafaro, 325 Lincoln 
S;Jn' that "'e all know what ,,'e arc lwenue: Dr. Charles H. \Varnock. 
to recei\"C' for this tvpe of work. This 10 I Lincoln An~nue; Dr. Samuel 
~chedule i~ bein~ f()~lllulated, and ",ill Schwebcl. 505 Centr;J1 TO\\'er; and 
lw available at an earh· date for the Dr. Enrico Dilorio, 2HO E. Federal 
member,;' additious and correction~. Street. 

In a comlllunication of luh' 11. I f there a re an) objections tu these 
1935. from the Statr office'- ,,'-e ar~ becoming members of ou I' Socict~. 

requested to he prepa red to hand Ie the kindl~· communicate in \niting to, this� 
indi~ent throu~h the proper subdivi office within 15 days after the publi�
~ions, as that office feel, that the Fed cation of this n<Jtice.� 
rral and State go\'ernment,; are going Wl\-f. M. SKIPP. Seeretar~'.
 

definitell" to step out of all forms of 
relid in' the ven near future, "A prejudice is a \'agrant Op1l110n 

The State a'lso requr,t, that \1"(' "'i thou t visible m('ans of su pport.",
make contact "'ith the Count\ Old A III IJr (J,fl' Ihfra. 

Augusl 
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PRESIDENT'S (From p. 2:\2) pen,ed at the f('sti\T board and fol
once and the lea~t that can be expeet lo\\·;ng. 
cd of them i, a thorough and impar Because of the rain the Countrv 
tial irwestil!:ation with their findings Club management. al wa\', graciou~, 

;;nd recomll'lendations reported tu the ",ill allow' those who p;Jid greens ft· 
Society as a body. To accompli,;h the t" phI' again on Septemher 1<)th.
second purpo,;e, we 1111/.11 hm'" II elliS/' withl)ut additional expense. ;"1 ore 
kllil IJI'fjllllizflli'll/ fill" IIi"" ,fcilc"I/!" ;Ihuut thi, event ",ill appear IH'\t 

w!liril is illir. 'Vh('n an~' new con month. 
tract~ are made b,- members of this 
Societv indi\'iduali, or as a group, 
the fee ~chedule ,hould he the ba~is My Tonsils 
l)f it. The time ha,; come for u,; to By L. \\'. CELLIO. :-Vf. n. 
n;Ulle the condition, under which we 

There "'t'IT ,CJlne thing,; that made",ill work and ,;tick to them. Our 
nle choke,EconOluics Committee has readv now 

Thtlught ,ome tim('s l'cI su rely cl"l1ak.a fcc schedule to he present~d for 
\Vhat were the)'? :\1y Tomik

\ 0111' ;Jppn"";Jl. \Vc will then halT 
~he llleans for pren'ntinl! chi,;eling of 

There ,,'elT sonll' thifl;!" large andthe medical profession prm'ided that 
red,

cuurage i" not lacking- tu u,e it. 
Like t,,'o ,;entinels in a shedJA:\IES L. FISHER. 
\Vhat "Tre the~': :\-r~ Ton,;ik 

Dr. W. C. Autenreith Enters There \\"CIT some things that calhcd 
Proctology file paIn, 

:\ lade mc feel like r;u';lllg calll, 
Dr. \V, C. Autenreith, long- 'me of 

'Vhat "'ere' the,": \'lr Tonsils,our practitioners, ha, announced that 
he ",ill coniine hi, practice ,to proc But pn·,(·ntl~ a Doctor canH'. 
tulog~. His office i,; 271-+ ~v] arket Looked. and found what \n'n' to 
~treet. blame. -

Dr. ,\utenreith worked with Drs, 'Vhat \\"Cre they? :\'Iv Ton,ik
L\ nch and Yeoman at the ;\(~w 'York 
P;.1h clinic in 1927, and recentl\' re 'lhcn "'hile I breathed through a 
turilecl from taking a course in 'proc l11a,k 
lll]og\' "'ith Dr. Huie at the :VIayn The ])octor quickl~ did hi, task. 
Clinic. Remll\'ing, - :\'1~- Ton,ils. 

And no", within a jar they lie,
Picnic All Wet Sure enough. they're doomed to die. 

"Singin!! in the Rain," ahout 100 \Vhat {II"!' the\'? \11 Tonsils, 
memhers of the ."Vlahoning County 
.\Idical Society played golf at the A" 1 lie in hed reposing, 
Young,;town Countr~ Club. Thur,; SCJlne times doubtlessl" J'm do,ing, 
.la\' . .Iuh 25th. I n the enning thn' Hilt I gladh ,;a\ in c1o,ing,
mjnyed an excellent dinner, and then Thank fate; th~~, 're out: 
came quiet con\'er,ati In. lo\'eh mu<;ic. \\That? .VI~ Tonsils! 
and all those dignified di\'cr~ion" tl~
 

"'hich our ,;crimls di~po,ition,; di, ;\ 0 bi rei has ('\"('1" II ttered l1CJte� 
po,e II';.� That \\,a,; not in SOIl1(' first bir,r" 

Golf prize, WCTC \HIIl III Drs. throat: 
Cafaro, Sisek, Joe Ram" L. (~. Coe, Since £dl"l1 ':; freshn('ss and mall's fall 
Scufield. T;J\'!or. Baker and Gold :\0 rOse has heen original.· .. 
her.C':. "Sur.!;ri"e,;" ,,'elT largel~' di,· ,-ThfJIlIli.\" n. ,1 !"rich. 

JQ.35 
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~5(j BULLF.TIN" 

OPINIONS OF OTHERS 
By P. ,J. F. 

"1I'hl'lI "II is dOlif'. Ihe hell> or good rOl/llseI II. 'h,,' which selh'lh Ul/Sillfl 
straighl. "-BACO~. 

WHAT DOES THE FUTURE HOLD FOR THE MEDICAL� 
GRADUATE'!� 

FRA~K F. BORZELL, M. D. . 
l'hainn:J.f1. gLflt<' Socid)' CommiUee on Mffiicnl E("o~omlc~. 

Excerpts. I' f(Jlll. '" l'illJ/lllrgh .Ifrdie"! Bullellll. 

The implication in thi~ quen' i~ tioll concerning: the ,by~ and the. I tar, 
ohl iou~. I f this question had heen ahead of him who lunlld a.~plre to 

11rollol/nded 25 )Tar,; ago, the que~- graduate in the ar~ and ~nt'nCl' III 
tioner lI'ould have een as "'.' , , mcdicine. TlI"ent\··five years a;.:o ~wh k I "Win' 
the qUl'rr?" Then., the Ille,h:al grad~ one II'Ollld hal'c hesitated to pre,II,:t 
uat,' I'i~ualized a lite ot serl"lce to 11l~ a happy futu rc for the young phI l~ 
fcllow men in a profe~sion honored cian, let today he IdlO would I'elltun 
and r('~prcted, The family do~tor lI'a~ to pr~dict lI'hat the ne.xt quarter l'('n
~ti IL a man ,;et apart, a councdor a~d tUI"\" lI·ill ('volve mu~t a~~ume ,II, 
fririld to the recipients ot Ill';. Illln P()\;'(TS of an inspi red prophet or: 
i~tration,;, He \\-"a~ the enlhodfllll'nt lI'hat is Illore likel\". l\"(lldJ he cIa', ~I 

of l/nsdtish ~rn'ice; he lI'as loo~ed hI his Cflllfreres a,; mental"" unl)"l
upon as a hem·factor. a philanthropl~t, a;lCed and ~uftering from th~ ~>l!II 
a humanitarian, a fathrr conte",o~, mania of a p;Jranoiac, The lutdlt\ 
H<: travekd in hi~ "one-ho% ~!JaY of prophecy i~ ,'\"iden~ in ,the H'n 
hI' dar and night. over rnad~ ,tnde change in the compln:lOn o,t I~lt'dll" I 
s~'rihahle, in rain or shine. HI'; ar "ervi~e of wdal O\"l'r that 01 221 )l', , 

malllent lI'a,; ~imple and inexpelbll·e. ago. 
({i,; greatl'~t stock in trad~. hiS. gn'at To contemplate the detail, of thi, 
cst as,;et. II as his per~on;dlty" IllS kern changc and the many factor" innl" ('ll
insight into human natun". h" boun~ would ,ern' a u"dul purpo,;e ,alh
I ~" ~) I11pathl' otten ~Ioaked, a~ It lu)uld be enlightening: in our ehort. 
II ;\>, Ill' a hrusqur cx!t'nnr that ,up.er to l'atch a glimpse of the tuturc. tor 
ficial"; belied the in~pirrd soul IYI.ng in these change,; are to l->e tound rill' 
withi;1. H l' lI'a,; even somell'hat ot a 

cau~es for the apparent chao....ot tfJ
1111 sti,', I n ~hort, 25 rears ago or a da\,. [I·en though we l'an not, 1lI nUl 
lirtlr long:n. tltr famIly doctor lI'a~ h,;man li1l1it;Jtions, scan the tu u ('.
the in,;pir;ttion that fired tlt,e ) (~u,n~ wt' can and must cOl1sidn trends and 
1I1an to ~eek a 1I1C:'llical educatl<Jll. lite tendencies, \Ve III a) nut IWI, I 
famih- doctor \'i~ualized t~l the youn~ knOll' the future, hut 1I't' can II ;1
a,;pir;;nt fllr thl' degree ot Doctor ut Illea,;ure ,ic-tennine for our,;eh-e.,; ITf 
,VIedicine a life givcn to sen'lce that tain cour,;e,; that we lI·ill follo\\' an I 
had for it,; compensation a respec~ed 

thu~ mold for our,;r!ve,; ".line p:Jrt III 
position in society, an apprtcl,~tl~'e ou r t!estinil's,
l'lllll1l1uniq to who1l1 hl 1I11g-~lt nllnl~

ter. ann an as,;un·d eCOnll1nlC statu~, 

Under such condition,; there wa,; no In ;J conversation with the llIed~,al 
. ,I t u r'll' "" the 'Iul,,;tion. "\Vhat ofrll':~l I ~\,. J" director of one of the larg~'st medlct! 

thl' future for the medical g:raduate, schools in the COlltltr)' thiS edul'at 
Tot!;J\', h()\n~vl'r, the ljue,;tion has intimated the prohabll" tuturc ~du\"· 

an infinitely more significant portent. , ,I trelld".. ~,....,h . • .tlllnd HI' "u<'lTl'~ted that IIll·d 
There are ampk rea~on~ tor sprcula- ical educ;Jtion should proVide tor tour 

,1111111..1 
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distinct classes of students: 
Ph. D.'~ without anI' real lI1edicalI. Those preparing for genrral 
qualifications engaged' in attempts topractice, with ~tress laid Upon estah
direct activities of a truly medic;J1Ii hed clinical lllrthods. and more 
nature. I say, could \I'e hut repl;Jcethllroug-h training: in the more com
them with physicians who h;Jve acnon aillllents such as constitute about 
quired the technical training of thrse,'lJ·. of the demands for medical 

, 'n·Jces. individuals, real pr0l!"res;. would be 
made, ;Jnd not at the expense of the2. Post-graduate preparation for 
medical profession or the taxpayer.til· specialties after some active ex
The reason for th is situation lie~p'rience in general practice. 
probanly at the door of the medical3. Those students who by desire 
profes~ion itself in that we have beenor ,pel'ial aptitude contemplate a de�

lotion to research. so completel.1 ellgrossed in our efforts� 
to conquer disease "Pl't" se," ;Jnd alle-1-. Those desiring to qualify for 
\'iate the individual sufferer, that wepuhlic health work 4;1' social welfare, 
have literal" lochd ourselves intolooking to a degree of Ph. D. in 
the sickroom: permitting in the meanIIIt'di,i;w, or some ~imilar designating

degn'e, - time a Usurpation of our prerogatives 
and trusts hy thuse not oest qualified.

"'hi~ last c1assilication is cited he Time will not permit a verI' desirable
1.llbr of a crying nced for puhlic dahoration of this themt'. ' 
til'alth and social In'lfare \I'orker~ 

'l'his lead~ u~, howelrr, to another 
II 110 han> a real medical oackground. 

phasl' of ou I' question: n;JllIeIy, theI ate these pussihilities, not onl" 
el'Onollli,· side. I approach thi~ with

til indicate futu re trend~ in medica'l 
SOllle diffidence, ~inn' it calls for a• IUI',"ion hut also to indicate the 
considl'ration of not on Iv ou r own

rl P1 ldl'lling ,;cope of llledical servicc 
ecunomic prohlelll~, hut i;ll'ol\"e~ thl'in he future and the grcater possihil
ecclllol11ic status of societ\" ;J~ a whole. 

II alld n-id"lling al','lllleS of en, 
The pu rpose of this di,,:ussion i~ notdl';l\o! p()s~ible for' the medical grad�
to delve into th(· man} a~pects in�1.lte of tuday, From a ~cien tillc 
volved in our llIodern l'onception oftandpoint the medic;Jl graduate ha~ 
medica! ecunomic~. Th(" terlll itself i,I d'ed a hrilli;lflt fllturr.� 
V('fV unsati~faC'tofl. hut hI' common� 

l'hen' has heen cunsidnable stres~ usage has gn)II'n to inel ud~· so Illanl 
Iud UIOIl the statement that the divnse aspects of medical pr;Jrtice a'~ 
: 'di; I profe,sion is o\"('rcrnwded. 

to make one lI'onder a~ h(' become,
It "Ill' h:t:e~ this statemcnt soleh nn 

invoh'ed in ib manl ralllification~ 
.1 r ha j' of distributioll of gl'l~eral 

whether he i~ not lea;ning more and
I t.tl'tltioners (X'r unit of population more ;I!lOIIt Ie,s and less. or Il's~ and 
I I prohably true. If hased, however, Ie,;s about more and 11101:e.� 

II ,:"IIj!raphil' distribution I doubt� 
\-\lith an tver-increa~ing:ly awak

th trUII. of this ~tatement. H. how
etled consciousnc,.;s of the public in 

r. OIW considers the potentialities health mattcTs, with the continuallv 
Ill' HI 'dicnl sen'ice in the fields of widening- fields ()f usefulness ()f med-
/llbli( health, preITlltive l1Iedicine, icaI services, the medical profe~sion 
I l-il'll", ftC., at thc risk of critici';l11 occupies a unique position in that it 
I II \ IJlltradil'tion I state that we havr will forever remain an essential parr
IIII'll' room for lllany more ph)'si of any social structurr,� 
I, Il'. Thc:re can be no douot that� 
olmitel) "reater adl';Jnl'es in puhlic 
I 

A" II'C look UPl)11 societv toda\" wed Ii ,llId prrl'entive medicine could� 
are struck by the del11and~ of cc'rtain�

Il • cI,' if we eould hut replace 
wrlI-intentioned pseudo-scicntific so"'11 :l/l.1s of so-cdled sociulogists and� 
ciologists to cast aside the old tradi.� 
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., 11"hrl/ I/ll is rill 1/,. , Ih,. help of Ilood (()UIIJI'I is Ihl/I wmrh sfttt'ih busilless 
slraighl,"-H/\co," . 

WHAT DOES THE FUTURE HOLD FOR THE MEDICAL� 
GRADUATE'!� 

FRANK F. BORZELL, M. 0, 
Chairman, State So("jely Committee (lJ) Mt..··dical I':t:onomi(':-\. 

Excerpt>, From l'iJlslJllr!lh .l/,·dirlll Blllletill, 

The implication in thi, qutry is tion concerning- the day, and thr year, 
ohviou,. If thi, question had heen ahead (If him \\"110 \\'Ollid a,pire to 
propounded 25 yr:lrs a~o, the quc, graduate in the art and ,eitner of 
tiorler \\'(llJld have been asked, "\Vhy mtJicine, Twent~,-ti\'e year, ag:o no 
the qUCfY:" Thcn, the medical grad (Inc \\'oull! han' hc,itated to prl'din 
uate visualized a life of ,;en'ice to hi, a happy futu rr for the young pln'si, 
fellow men in a profession Iwnorecl ciano yet today he who \\'mliJ \'t~nture 

and respected, The family doctor \\'as tu predict \\'hat the next quarter cen
still a man set apart, a l'ounci!or and tu r~' \\'ill c\'l)h'e IllU,t a,;,;um(' thr 
friend to the recipient' of his min pO\\Tr, of an in,pired prophet or. 
istrations, He \\'a,; the embodiment what i, more lih·h" would he cla,;,;ed 
of un,;elti,h 'l'ITice; he \\'a, looked 11\' hi, confrercs ;IS mentalh' unbal
upon as a beIll·factor. a philanthropist, arlLed and ,uffning: from 'the eg:o' 
a humanitarian, a father confessor mania of a paranoiac, The futil~t\ 

H I' traveled in his "one-hlbs shav" of prophccy i, cyident ill thc \'('r~ 
hy cla\' and ni~llt. OyC!' roads inde changc in the complexion of medical 
scribable, in rain or shine. Hi, ar sen'in' of toda~ o\'Cr that of 25 \'ear, 
mament \\'a,; simple and inexprnsi\T. a,f2: IJ . 

His J.!:reatest ,;tock in trade. hi, great To conttnlplatt' the detail, uf thi,; 
est asset, \\'as his per,;onalit\" his keen change and the man~' factor, ill\oh'ec. 
in,ii-dlt into human nature, 'hi,; 11l'und would ,el'\-'e a u,;ttul purpo,e and!C,,, ,;ympathy oftcn cloaked, a, it \\'()uld he enlig;htening in our effort:; 
was. h\ a hru,;qllt' cxterior that mper to catch a glilllp,t of tlw future, for 
jiciall~: helitd the in,pired soul lying: in these change,; arc to he found the 
within. He wa, even sOIll(:'\\,hat of ;1 cau,e, for the appartnt chao, of 1'0
my,tic, In ,)lOrt, 25 years ago or a oay, E\'en though \\'e can not. in our 
JittJ(' 10nJ.!:er, the family doctor \\'a, human limitations. ,can the future. 
the in,piration that fired tht young \\'e can and must consider trends and 
man to seck a medical education. 'I'he tendencies, \ Ve ma~ not hope to 
family doctor \'i,uali".ed to the young; knll\\' the future. hut \n' can in a 
a,pirant for the dq.!;ree of Doctor of measure determine for our,eh'e, cer
lIedicinc a life given to sen'ice th:n tain course" that \\'e \\'ill follo\\' and 
had for ib compensation a respectt'o thus mold for our'th-es ,ome part of 
position in society. an appreciati\'e our destinie,;, 
communit~, to whom hl mil2:llt minis
ter, and an assured economic statu" 
Under such condition,; there \\'a, no In a conversation \\'ith the medi~al 

need to raise the ljuestion ... \"'hat of director of onl: of the larJ.!:est mrclical 
the future for tIl{' medical J,;raduatt ?, "chool, in the countrv thi, educator 

Today, ho\\'c\'cr, the qutstion ha, intimated tht probable future educa
an infinitely more significant portent. tional trends. He suggested that med
Thert' are ample reasons it,r ,pecula- ical education should provide for four 

A IIl/IISI 
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clistinct classes of students: 
1. Those preparing: for general 

practice, with stress laid upon estab
lished clinical methods. and more 
thorough training: in the more com
mlll1 ailments such as constitute about 
80';( of the demands for medical 
serVIces, 

2. Post-graduatt preparation fur 
the specialties after some active ex
pnience in general practice, 

3. Those ,tudents who by desire 
or ,pecial aptitude contemplate a de
votion to research. 

+. Those de,iring to ljualif~' for 
public health work or social \\'Clfare, 
looking to a degree of Ph, D, in 
medicine, or ,ome simil;lf clesig;nating 
degree. 

This last cla"itication is cited be· 
cause of a crying need for public 
health and social \\'elbre worken; 
who have a real medical background. 

I cite these possihilities. not onlv 
to indicate future trends in medic;~1 

educatiun hut also to indicatc the 
broadtning scope of medical sen'icc 
in the futl'lre and t!w J.!:reater possibil
itie, and widening an'nub of en
deavor possible for the nlt'dical J.!:rad
uate of today, Frolll a ,;cientitic 
standpoint the nwdical J.!:raduate hib 
indeed ;1 hrilk,nt future, 

There has bcen cOlbiderable ,tn'" 
laid upon the statemcnt that the 
mtdical profession is (lvncrowded, 
If one bascs this ,;tatenwnl ,;o]eh, on 
the basis of distrihution of ge;leraJ 
practitioners per unit of population 
it is probably true, I f based, hO\\'(:'\'('r, 
on geog;raphic distribution I douht 
the trut'h of this ,tatement. I f, how· 
ever. one con,idns the potcntialitie, 
for meclical sen'ice in the fields of 
public health, pre\'(~ntivc medicine, 
hygiene, etc., at til<.' risk of criticism 
and contradiction I state that we have 
ample room for many more physi
cians. 1'hne can he no doubt that 
iniinittl)' greater advances in public 
health and prcventi\'e medicine could 
be made if we could hut replace 
thou,;and,; of so-called sociologists and 

/In:. 

Ph. D.'s without an)' real mtdieal 
qual ifications eng:ag;ecl in attempts tt.' 
direer activities of a trulv medical 
nature. I say, could \\ r b~,t replact 
them with ph~'sicians who hi!\'(' ac
quired the technical training of these 
individuals, real progrts, would be 
made, and nut at the eXpen,;e of thc 
meoical profession or tht taxpayer. 
The rrason for this situation lie, 
prohably at the dour of tilt' medical 
profession itsel f in that \\'e have been
,0 completel~ enJ.!:ro,;,;ed in our effort, 
to conquer di,ea'l' "per sc,'· and allt
viate the individual suffern. that wc 
have literalh lockrd our,;clve, into 
the sickroom: permittinJ.!: in the mean
time a usurpation of our preroJ.!:ati\T, 
and trusts hy those not b('st ljualified, 
Time will not perillit a HI') desirablc 
elaboration of thi, theme, 

Thi, lead,; U'. hO\\'l>\Tr, to another 
pha,;e of our ljlH:,tion; namel~, the 
tconomic side. I approach thi, \\-ith 
,<l1lll' diffidence. since it rail, for it 

con,;idnation of not onl~ our 0\\ n 
('COlHlmic prohlems. bu t ill\ 01 ve, the 
economic ,;tatus uf 'Ol'iet~ a,; a \\"IlOlc, 
The purl'0';t' of thi, di,cllssion i, IHlt. 

to deh-e into til(' man~ aspect, ill
vol ved in ou r Illodern conception 01 
Illedical cconomirs, The term ibcl f i, 
vn~, unsati,factory, bill' b) ClJlllmon 
u,aJ.!:e ha, gnl\n1 to ind udc :'l' man~ 

divn,;C' a,pect,; of medical practice a, 
to make ont \\'ondn ib he heclHne, 
invoh'ed in it;.; man\ ramificatiun 
whether ht i, nut !ea;ning nlllre and 
more ahout !c" and Ie"" or Ie" ill1d 
les,; about mort and more. 

\Vith an eVl'l'-increasingly ;l\\-ak
encd consciousne,;s of the publiL' in 
health matters. \\'ith the continuallr 
widening field,; of usefulness of meci
ica] sen-icc" the meclical profr,;sion 
occupies a unique position in that it 
will forevt'r remain an esst'ntial part 
of any social ',tructure, 

A, \\'c look upon societ\ too a) \\' 
are struck br the demand, of certain 
\\'ell-intC'nti~ned pseudo-,cientific so
ciologist,; to ca,t aside the ohl trac)i· 
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tions, discard the old order of things 
aml accept programs lI'hich the~ 

wOllld han: us 1)(:'liel"(~ lI·ill hasten a 
da) of unil"tTsal pcace and happines,. 
Thn prcs('n t panaCl',b for this and 
"un:~alls for that. until it is no won
,ler that the nation has reached a 
"tate of bcwilderment and l·haos. It 
is on sllch fallo\\' soil that those II·ith 
pet theorics and II·ith tit I' determina
tion and ardor of the reformer plant 
their seeds of discord and irritation 
that kllC on!l one tinal objeetil'C, 
\\·hetlll:r intent'ional or Ilninter~tional, 
nalm:I~. :<ocial upltc:lI'al. 

The ol1l'iou, II"t'akne:<:< of :<ystcm:< 
and conditions aetllall)' in fon'c are 
e:l:<i1 I' picked upon and eri ticized, 
whil~' till' Ilntried propo,ah, readily 
,'Sl'ape such sp('cilil' criticism and 
thrin' and grow on promis,'s and 
thcorics that art' indced ,tttraetive anll 
often emho(!I tltc l;topian dn~ams of 
most of us, 

Since nll'di"al scn'in' and its elll
bodiment, the m"dica[ profession, is 
:<till I en' largeh an art, and sinCl' the 
pili sil'ia;l is ~tifl a human heing sub
!r,:~t to the limitations of tlt(' finite 
;nind, and since hllman nature i:
II·hal it is. no difficulty i" experienced 
in picking 11:, to pic,:e:<, En'r since 
th,' beginning of thl' actil'ities of the 
million dollar Committee Illl the 
Co,;ts of :'-Iedieal Carl', thne ha, ap
peared a stead~, persi:<tent series of 
accusations agaillst the organi:r,ed 
mcdical profession; charge:< hal'e beL:n 
made sllch a:< "tlte medical trust," 
sl'ltish intere:<ts, rl'actionan. etc. 

FI"llIll this point I)n thL' discussil)n 
includes not onlv the rccent gradllate 
bllt equalh as m'uch tho,;e of us whose 
cou r,;e is pa rtlv run, Those of u,; 
who are approaching the dil'ide and 
Iwginning to slip downwan.l into tIll: 
vallel of life are prone to he actuated 
hI i;lHuences and habits of thought 
,,"l11cldJat different, pt'rhaps, than 
thosl' of more recent years. On the 
other hand, the lounger generation 
is being reared in -,I social atmospht'rL' 

of unrest and l'hanl!e, Bt'cause or 
this, and, llllJre ,;ignit1cantly, hec:ill l' 

of the tan that the~ must l'arr~ 011 

after II'e hal'e disappeared from th 
Sl'I'Ill', it is important that II'e he TIll 

too ri[!"iJ in our attitude and that 
gil'e s'eriolls l'onsideration to thL'ir ill 
tun', howen'r Il'ul'h 11"e. lIla~' dL'sire t .. 

maintain a status quo that to us ,I 
pea rs to be the bt'st. 

:\ everthdess, much as sOllie of IJU 

roun,ger generation ma~ feel that :1 

~'hange would be dt'sirahlt', II',' l'lIl 
not but II'l'igh the possihilitie,; I)f CIT 

tain suggested change:< against Ion" 
rears of successful accomplishmell 
~nd caution again:-t thL' arceptanl'l' " 
Il'hat appear,;, in a period of str" , 
to be a momentalT alh'antag:e, onl~ (J 

It'arn too late th,;t Il'e hal'(~ bet'n I 
tra\t'd into the hand,; of the Phili-
tin;'s. Thi,; i, our obligation to Iht' 
men who are Cllming on. TIlt' rl'lil
ing fires 01' tribulation are still ;1 

work. Thl~ disturbing influenl'l" 0 

rl'cen t I"ear, ha 1'(' II'aken('d the I'n 
fession from thei l' sociologic leth;lr.!. 
to a realization of a hroader 1'1' por 
sibilitl to societ.l. 

L:nfortunateh for our peace Ill' 
mind and for ;,ur de:<ires to he I ' 
alone to ll'i:<llr('l~ practice our art, 
vindication of nur past perforlllat ,', 
i:< not !!oin" to relicl" u~ of the n' ,'" 
sitl' to~'ste; out oj the sirkroonl and 
take ou r place a,; an organizcd prt 
fc,.;,.;ion in the councils of s(lcietl and 
gfll'crnlllcnt. :\·Iuch as II'e, as i,llI':' 
ciano', !II({l' filttl it irk,allltl' tli II/II' 
liurH;rr'n ilJt~, thl' !II({r!stl'lJ/II lif )11(1t. 

({lid plifitiraf "phl'liNd. WI' 11111" 1/ 

Ilthrr CIi({r... /, if WI' wish to (lI/IIpIl'tl'/ 
fuffilf Ii/lr fU;lrtilill liS Ihe ('Jullnfi({l/' 
lif ~1t1'(fiOiI :,·I·!"l·irt· ... to tIll' Pl'flPIc. Thi 
compels us to stud)' carefull)" t'\(' 
social (llfJVement in order to inttl'(· 
gently l!llard our trust and, ill t I 

:<pirit of s)"lllpatheric consideration Illr 
thL: economic problellls of oUt I 
tients, lend our inHuence toward til 
maintenance of b<lsir principiI' Ilt'CI' 
sal"\' to a health\' I!roll·th, not 1I111~ ul 

the' indil'idu;t1,' b~1t of sociL'tl a, 

.11111/0 , 

wholc. Onc thing: is certain: that we 
In cundusiun, m~ answer to thean' pril11aril~' interested in the main

lIu.ery 'prop~unded for the purposes oftt'nance of the highest type of qualitl' 
~hb dtSCU';SLOU, namely, "\-\That is thl'Ilr. medIcal sen'ice we can rL:nde~. 
tuture of the: medictl graduate ?",\\. t' alwa~ s hal'e been and ahl'al'S 
n;ay be su.mmarizt'd in a fell- words,"til he, no matter how much 11"1' m;l\, 
) Ollr protessllJnal future is SUlTes,;h' ,accused of being reactionar", fo-r 

,·If"h reasons, . full~' assured if the basic stand<lrds of 
medil'al ethics can he maintained, 
You,r future and the future of allI heliel'L', nelTrtheless, that the fu
llledlcal service~ are dependent upontur' of medicine rests larget\' in our 
~I~e streng;th ot org-anized llIedicine.hInd and that the bright~es~ of th<lt 
I he pro,fe:<sion alone has acquiredIllture II"ill be in dire,·t proportion to 

that SPiritual I'ision so nL:cessan' in
"Ir I'rllfe:<silln :tI soIidaritl' and our 

the PL'rforInance of its itoII- dl;ties,in,i,tt'nce upon unselfi:<h, 'unilllpeach
LaYIllt'n do not, ,1nd can I~ot, take','II., l,thi"al standards now estab
upon thelllselves the profL'ssiunal doakl'IIl'" 
<lnd II"ear it II'ith honor, 

Finally, s,) far as the organized
,\hl I. at this point. quote from nwdical. profession successfulh· de. 

II 11 It' lines rel"t'ntly penned h\' Flor fends it,; ethical traditions and- ba,;ic
"n,'.' Fi,her Parn' in ht'!" colt"mln "I p,rinciJ!les, just so far "'ill the pral'
Dan :-ia~" in thl: Pittsburgh Press: tIl'l' ot llIedicine n:llI<lin an honored

"Tlll~re i,; llIuch talk uf state COIl pr,ofession. Sunw scientific adl'alll'es 
1" lit ,llIed.icint': and legislation dips wdl bL' iliadI' in spite of any dcterrrnt 

par lal hn~ers into rite sterile II'a- Influences. The sick llIust be cared
,,1' our doctors, seeking to arhi for; public Iwalth must he main

t: lit III cr their mission lIf llIern'. tained, How II'eII this will be done 
I rJar' Sa~ there are certain restric~ and how happy we II·ill be in the 
.,j lidd of medicine in ,,"ho,;e l'Un performance of these s('ITice:< rests 
Ill! he legislatil"e hand cOllld II"ork largeh with you and llIe as members 
"till til"('I~, But the ineffahle I';dul' of a united, inspired. org-anized pro�

"r rht, fllllllflil t fJ/l,-II in medicine is k:<sion,� 
. m ,tlti~1! tlwt transcends all legisla~
 

II"I~., \\ Itat le~islation, indeed, what� 
Gleanings."' Itll ,.11 hat state control or organ�

By W. M. S.�":" '" Jal progr<lm can hope tu sub-�
Hutl' lit It IIUIlItIil Ulliid that exists Dr, Sidney McCurdy is I'acation�
t II'en the it/fllill' d~,.tl.Jr <lnd his ing in East St. John~burl', Vermont�
'font ~,. and Boston. . 

Dr. Fred Cuombs is phvsician at 
Th~' future of the medical gradU<lte� Camp Fitch, the Y. :'-1. C.- A, camp 

on LakL' Erie."II Ill' determined lar<rel\' bl' the 
iJit) rtf the organized ;rc;fe""ion to Dr. D, H, Smeltzer was recentlv� 

"lI!llllll' aIling the humanc and L:th m<lrried to :Vliss Florence BudlrIe. "� 

I Iinl's hat hal'e heen the stimuli Dr. J. A. Sherbondy is up and� 
~' ,I't', r,. a steady, onll'<lrd prog-re:- around, This will be pleasant news� 

to hi:< many friends.�,m One need but COlllpare the 
I r '''re :- IIf :\l1Ierican medicine in the Dr. Harry \Velch is g-etting Ollt a 

Ii ttle,
,[ I) ~I'ar' with the gradual re"res

I ,r ,lllli ,Llcntifil' a:< 11'1'11 as ethical Dr. John Hardman is still con�
fined to hi,; home.�'r ,ttion l1Iore and l1Iore el'ident In 

r'I" D,r. \Villialll £1',111:< wa,; recently 
l'Onflned to the hospital for a fel\' 

(Turll tile Page) 
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tions, discard the old order of things of unrest and change. Because 'If 
and accept prograJll~ which ther this. and, more ~ig:nificantly, hecau,e 
would have us hclicve will hasten ~I of the fart tlwt they mll~t carn on 
d;I\' of universal peace and happine~s. after we han' di~appeared from the 
They present panaceas for this and scene, it is impc)rtant that \\"C he not 
cure-ails for that. until it i, no \Hll1 too rigid in our attitude and that \\'1: 

del' that the nation ha.; reached a g:ive ~eriolls con~ideration to their fll
state of hcwildermcnt and chaos. It til re. hm\'eye I' m uch \\'(~ may de~i re tl.' 

is on such fallow soil that those with maintain a status qllo that to us ap· 
pet theories and \\'ith the determina pear~ to be the hest. 
tion and ardor of the reformer plant :\ evcrthl'1ess. milch as some of (HI r 
their seeds of discord and irritation \ounger gennation mal fee} that a 
that have (JIlh· one final ohjective. change \\'(Hdd he desirable. \\T can 
whether intentional or unintentional, not hut weigh the po,;sibilitie.; of cer
namely, .;ocial upheaval. t~in ~ug::e:'ted l'hange~ a~aill~t lOll!! 

The ob\'ious weakn('ss of sv'stems n'a rs of sllccessfu I accompl ishment 
and conditions actually in force are and caution against the acceptanc,' of 
easih' picked upon and critici7.ed. \V'hat appears. in a period of ~tres,;. 

while the untried proposals readih to he a momentary adYantage. onlv' tu 
escape SlJch specific criticism and learn tIll) late that \\'l~ have heen he
thri\'e and gru\V' I)n promise" and trayed into the hands of the Phili,
theories that are indc'c'cl attracti\'e and tines, Thi,; i~ our obligation to the 
often embod\' til(' Utopian dreams of men who are coming on. The refin
nw.;t of u;.;. in,~ lires of trihillation are still at 

Since nH'dical sen'ice and its el11 l\'llI'k. The distllrhing inHuCllces of 
bodiml'llt, the Illedical profession, is recent years hal' e wakened the pro
"till \'('1"\' largely an art. and since the fession from their sociologic Icrharg\ 
ph\sician i" still a hUlllan heing suh to a realization of a hroader re~l'0n

j(~ct to the limitations of the Jinite sihility to "ociety, 
mind. and since human nature is 

Unfortunately for 0111' peace of
what it is, no difficulty is experienced mind and for our de,;ires to he let
in picking us to pin:c's. Enr since 

alone to lei,;urely practiL:e 0111' art, a 
the beginning of the activities of the vindication of 0111' past pcrformal1l:c,
million dollar Committt'e on the is not going to relieve us of the nel,(,,
Costs of ~dedil'al Care. there has ap sity to ~tep 0111' of the :.;ickroom and 
peared a steady. persistent serie.s of take 011 I' place as an organized pro
accusations against the mganized fession in the council,; of ~ociety ancl 
medical profcssion; charge" han' heen gm'ernlllent. .VI uch a,; we. a,; physi
made such as "the medical trust," cians, /l/OY fI/ld il irksfi/l/t' lfi h/lrl
selfish intnesb. reactionary, etc. IJI/f'St+i.'I:'S i/ll" Iht' /l/ol'tsl,.,JI/I l,f s"rial� 

{[/lrI pfililin,{ /lphnwal. WI' havc /lr;� 

Frum this point on the discussion "Iher (IJ/lI'SI' if n'!' n·ish lfi mll/phlely� 

includes not only the recent graduate ;/llfill ,,/II' (/I/I(li"/I !IJ Iht' r/lsl"rlirl//.I'� 

but equally as much those of us whose ',,{ '/l/t'rlim! :"l'n:irt'J I" Ihe pefipll'. Thi, 
c;J1l1peb ns to ,;tud) carefuliv' e\'eryCOli rse is pa rt l~ run. Those of Ib 

who arc approaching the di\'ide and ~ocial 11100'cment in order to intelli.. 
gently guard our trust and, in the 

valley of life are pront' to be actuated 
hegiuning to slip downward into the 

spirit of ,;ympathetic consideration for 

by influences and habits of thoug:!lt the econOlnic prohlems of our pa

"omcv\'hat different. perhaps, than tients, lend our influence t'J\\'ard the 

those of mon: n'ct'nt rears. On the maintenance of basic principles neces

other hane!. the younger gennation ~al"\' to a healthy grO\nh, not only of 

i~ being reared in a social atmosphere the indi\'idual, hut of society as a 

.1 ItfJl/sl 
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whule. One thin:.,: is certain: that we III conclusion. my anS\lTr to tl)(' 
are primarily int~re,;ted in the main query propounded for the purposes of 
tenance of the highest type of quality this disclI~sion. nameh. ,. \Vhat i.; th .. 
of mcdical service we can render. future of the medi~al graduate ?", 
\Ve alway~ haH been and alwar~ lTlay he summarized in a fn\' \\'ords. 
will be. no matter how much Wl' may YOllr profe:'Sional futu re i,; ~uccess
he accu,;ed of heing reactionary. for fully assured if the ha,;ic standard" of 
selfish reasons nll,(iical ethic,; can be maintained. 

Your future and the future of all 
belien:. ne\'(~rthele"" that the fu medical ,;en'ices are dependent upon 

ture of medicine re"r,; largely in our the ,trl'ngth of organized medicil1l.·, 
hand~ and that the hrightne:'S of that The profe"'ion ~done has acquired 
future will he in direct proportion to that ,;pi ritual \'ision so nece.;,;ary in 
our profl'ssion~tl ,;olidarity and our the performance of it., hoi)" d utic:'. 
in~istelH:e upon unselfi,;h. unimpeach Lal'men do not. and can not. takc' 
able ethical ,;tandanb nm\' estah uP:Jll thcm,;e! \TS the professional cloak 
li,;hed. and \\-ear it \\'ith honor. 

Finall\', ,0 far as the Ilrgani7cd 

iVIa\ I. at thi, point, qllote from medical profes~ion successfull~ dc
,;ol1le lines recently' penned b\' Fllll' fend~ its ethical traditions and ha,ic 

ence Fi~her Parry in her column "1 principles. just so far \V'ill the prac

Dare Sal''' in th~ Pittshurgh Pros: tice of medicine remain an honored 

"There is much talk of statc con profession. SO!lll' ,cientitic ach'ancc" 
will he made in ,;pite of am deterrent 

its partial jin~ers into the sterile \V'a
trol of medicine; and le:.;islation dip~ 

influences. The sick IllU~;' he careel 

ters of our doctors, seeking to arhi fill'; puhlic health must Iw main' 

trate over their mis~ion of mercy, tained. How \\Tll this will he dCllw 
and how happ)' \\T \\'ill he in the
performance of thc.;e services rc,;r 

I Dare Sal" there are certain restrict
ed fields c')f medicine in \"'lOSe con

largely with you and me a" Illcmherfines the legislative hand could wtll'k 
of a nnited. inspired. or~ani7,ed pl'Oprodnctiveh'. Bnt the ineffable \'~dlle 

fe",ion.of the 1//,,;/11// Iruu'/' in medicine is 
,omcthing that transcend" all legisla
tion. \Vhat legislation, indLl~d. \V'hat Gleanings 
politic,;. what ,;tate control or organ By W. 1\1. S. 
ized ~ocial program can hope to ~uh

Dr. Sidnn' .\:IcCurd" i, \'acationstitute that lilllI/((1I [uJlIII that exists 
ing in East "St. Johnsh~ny. Vermonthetween the {((I/Iily rloclor and his . )' \ and Boston.patIent, 

Dr. Fred Coomhs is phy~ician at 
Camp Fitch. the Y..VI. C. A. ramp

The future of the medical graduate on Lake Erie. 
will be determined largely hy the Dr. D. H. Smeltzcr \V as recently
ahilit\, of the organized profe~~ion to ma rried to 1\'1 i~,.; Florence Bueh rle. 
continue along the humane and eth Dr. .1. A. Sherbondy is up and 
ical line,; that have been the stimuli around. This \\'ill he pleasant ne\\' 
for ages to a ,;teady, 'JI1ward progres to his man" friend'S. 
sion. One need hut compare the Dr. Har'ry \Velch is getting ollt :1 
progress of American medicine in the little. 
last 50 year,; \V"itl) the gradual regres Dr. rohn H ardlllan is still ,'Of!
sion and ~cientitic a,; well as ethical fined t,; his home. 
stagnation more and more evident in Dr. \Villiam E\'ans was recenth 
Europe, confined to the hospital for a fn~' 

(1'",." the Page) 
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DR. WILLIAM P. LOVE� 
On July II, 1935, tap~ ,ounded tor another of uu r 

numher, CuI. \Vm, P. Lol'l'. :\1. D., and he ha~ gune 
to e:ntt'r the: ,ilent Bivouac. 

Our ,yrllpathie, gu to hi~ bneavClI famih, 

Ja~ oi, but i, out and at work again. 
J>r. Paul J. Fuzy i, taking a cour,e 

in Proctology at the :Vlayu Clinic. 
Dr. Autenreith ha~ iu~t returned 

from an exten,ive rev{nv of Proc
toItJ~\'. 

15;, G, Kramn i, I'acationinl!; in 
the Ea,t. 

Dr. D. H. HalN'r. the Coruner, 
i, ,pending hi, vacation un Lake Erie. 

Hy S, J. T. 
Dr. J. :\, :v1I,Cann i, attending a 

ix weeh po,tgraduate cour,.1' in Car
diolug~' at the :\Iichael Ret',e Hos
pital in Bu,ton, 

Dr. .I. E. Hardman i, 'Iwnding 
st'l'nal weeb in the 'outh. HI' i, 
l'I'/Ival('scin![ from a recent illne"", 
HI' i, f('('lir~g tine and ,hould he balk 
on the joh in a ,hort time. 

(Jr, Saul J. Tamarkin pa"ed the 
"xaminati'ln of the American Board 
(If Radiolog~ held in Atlantic Cit~· 

c1u ring thr reCl'lll nweting of the 
J lIlerican :\'1l'dil-al A"ociation, 

Dr. \V, H, Lollwrt is improving 
dail~ and ,hould he hack in prartice 
any tmH' no\\', 

Our Nurses 
:\Ii" ;Vlargaret :\'Julll'l1, who ha, 

hee:n in,trudor of nur,e, at Ea,;t 
Livl'I'pool Ho,pital ,inCl' her gradua
tiCll] from Young,to\\'[] Ho,pital in 
11131, ha, gone to :"ew York to take 
it ,ummn cour,e in :"ur,ing Educa
tion at Columhia Univer,ity. 

,VI i" Ethel Hopkin" in,t ructor of 
nm,::-, at St. Elizaheth',; Hospital. is 
,tudying fur hn :\l1a,ter Degn.>e at 
Columbia University. 

:\ Ii"" Ruth :\ eibon, Young,to\\ n 
H o,pital l[raduate cia" of 1931, who 
,pent la,t year ,tudying at Columhia 
Cnil'cr,itv, ha, returned tu the :\ur h 
Side U ni't uf Youn}.!:~to\\'n H u,pital 
and i, now tilling the po,ition of 
a"i,tant directress of nur;,e~, 

:\I1i" .Io,ephine Bell, Yuung,tm\'ll 
Hc),;pitat graduatc" cia" of 1931. ha~ 

accepted a pu,ition a, in,trUl'tur in 
Chri,t', Ho,pital, Jcr,(') City, l\li~~ 

Bell completed her course at CIlium
bia and in June recci\'eo her uC'j!rt'e 
in :\ur,ing Education, 

.\li,s Louise :\IeQuiston, YOUI\~-

to\l'n Ho,pital graduate cia" of IqJq. 
wa, married ruh' 6th til Kennl'th 
Carroll. :\.'1 r. l'a;roll i, an e!("ctrieal 
engineer and i, employed Il1 :'-1'\1 
Philadelphia, Ohill. 

Di,trict ~ o. 3 \I'ill hal e its "p
temher meeting at St. Elizalwth', 
Ho,pital. The' ,peaker has not ~·f 
been decided upon. District o. 3 
has b30 mel11her~ for till" current ~ear. 

During 193-+ of the S8 counti(· 'n 
Ohio b2 used till" ~-h()l1r plan fo 
nurse, ('xclu,iveh", In -+ countil", I 
of which was Y~)llllg'town, the ('Ilan 
wa, optional and 22 clid not u t' till' 
plan at all. 

Mi" El,ie ])ruggan of Athens wa~ 
re~l('cteo pre,idl'l1t of the Ohio State 
:" ur,es As,;ociation for the cur ('lit 

year. 

"[ t i, the te,t of rea,on and rdim" 
mCl1t to he ahle to ,uh,ist \\ idlllut 
bughear,."-IFillifllJl Hflz:/i/l. 

../ /Ifill t 

Next f}Jollth 

DR. EVERETT D. PLASS 
Professor of Obi<lelrics. l:niversily of Iowa� 

Subject� 

"Simplification of Obsteh'ic Care"� 

Tuesday, September 17, 8 :30 P. M.� 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB� 

I~ 
I~ 

cAutumn and Willter 

October 

DR, CHAS. GORDON HEYD 
Profesi<or of Surorer\' ('olumbl'a t'· "1 ,., ~, . nl\"en;r y 

November 

DR. H. L. BACKUS 
Professor of ~Iedicine, l:ninrsity of Pennsylvania 

December 

January 

February 

March 

ANNUAL MEETING� 

ANNUAL BANQUET� 

~ol [(ead)' 

DR. ELLIOTT P. JOSLIN 
Professor of ;\Iediciue, Harvard LTniversify 

April 

POSTGRADUATE DAY 
Group from Columbia Univer~ily 

I .. 
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DR. WllLlIAM P. LOVE 
On Tuly II. 1935, taps sounded for another of our 

numbe;, Col. L(!'\'e, :'vl. D" and he has gone'''Ill. P, 
to enter the silent Bivouac. 

Our symp,lthies go tCI his berea\Td family, 

days, hut is out and at work again. :\/1 iss Ruth 'eilson, Youngstown 
Dr. Paul J. Fuzy is taking a C01HS(" Hospital grad uate class of 1931, who 

in Proctology at the :\/1 ayo Clinic. spent last year studying at Columbia 
Dr. Autenreith has just returned U niversitv, has retu rned to the 1\ orth 

from an extensive review of Proc Side Unit of Youngstown Hospital 
tohgy. and is now tilling tIl<' position of 

Dr. G, Kramer is vacationing in a,sistant directre,;s of nurse's. 
the East. 

iVli", Josephine Hell, YoungstownDr. D. H. Hauser, the Coroner, 
Hospital graduate da,;s of 1931. hasis spending his vacation on Lake Erie. 
accepted a position as instructor in

By S. ,J. T. 
Christ's Hospital, Jersey City, :His,

Dr. J. " lVIcCann is attending a Hell completed her course at Colulll
six weeks postgraduate course in Car bia and in .r une received her degree
diolog\' at the :\Iichael I{eese Hm. in :\ ursing; Education. 
pita! in Boston. 

Dr. J. E. Hardman i, spending :\Iis,; LOlli,e :\IICQlIiston, YOllng;s
several weeks in the south. He is [o\\'n Hospital graduate das" of 1929, 
convalescing from a recent illness, was married lull 6th to Kenneth 
He is feeling tine' and slll1uld he back Carroll. ;Vlr, l'al:roll is an elcctrical 
(In the joh (;, a ~;JllIrt timc. eng;in'cer and i, employed in 'e\\ 

Dr. Saul .J. Tamarkin passed thc Philadelphia, Ohio. 
examination of the American Hoard 

District :\ 0, 3 will have it, Sepof Radiolog~' held in Atlantic City 
tember meeting at St. E1izaheth',;during the rec('nt meeting (If the 
Hospital. The speaker ha,; not yetAmerican :Vledical A'sociation. 
been decided upon. I )istrict '0. 3Dr. 'V. H. Colbert is improving 
has 630 members for the current year.daily and should be back in practin" 

an\' time now. During: 193+ of the HH counties in 
Ohio 62 u,;ed the H-bour plan for 
nurses ('xdu,;ivel~'. In + countie", IOur Nurses 
of \\'hich \\'as Youngstown. the plan.VIiss :VIargaret :VIullen, who has 
was optional and 22 did not lise thebeen instructor of nu rse,s a t East 
plan at all.Liverpool Hospital since her gradua

tion from Youngstown Hospital in .VIi", Elsie Drugg:an of Athens was 
1931. has gone to :--;ew York to take reelected president of the Ohio State 
a SUlTlmer course in :\'ursing Educa 'urse,; Association for the current 
tion at Columbia University. yea r. 

\.'1 i,;s Ethel Hopkins, instructor of 
nurses at St. Elizabeth's Hospital, is "I t is the test of reason and refine
,;tudying for her :\Jaster Degree at ment to he able to subsist without 
Columbia University. bugbcars."-IFillifll/l Hazlill. 

AU{flist 

THE :\'IAHOl\'ING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCJETY 2Gl 

Next tMo1Jth 

DR. EVERETT D. PLASS 
Professor of Ob"t.et.rics, t:niversity of Iowa 

Subject 

"Simplification of Obstetric Care" 

"I Tuesday, September 17, 8::30 P.M. 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB 

cAutulnn and Winter 

Professor of Sure-ery, Columbia CniversilY 

(;roup from Columbia Cni\'ersilY 
POSTGRADUATE DAY 

Professor of Jledicine, Har\'ard Cniversily 
DR. ELLIOTT P. JOSLIN 

ANNUAL MEETING 

DR. H. L. BACKUS 

1\01 Heady 

ANNUALBANQUEl 

Professor of Jledicine, Cni\'ersily of Pennsyl\'ania 

April 

February 

November 

January 

October 

DR. CHAS. GORDON HEYD 

March 

December 

1935 
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Important Special Meeting 
,\ Special Husines~ '\"1eeting; is railed to discuss and aet uplln a 

minimum fee srhedule and other Illatters lital to each and el er~' 

member of the Suciety, 

PLEASE BE PRESENT! 

Tuesday. Aug-ust 20th. 8 :30 P. 1\'1.� 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB� 

DR. McELHANEY'S TALL STORY 
It orru rred ill Canada, The scent" 

\I'as that lorally-famolls stream, ri~ht
h' raIled" .\Iad 'Rinr." TIll' ",IL"t" 

t;)ok plan' LOU ~'ards bdoll' a dam 
and fall, of 20 or 30 feet, in a large 
puol I ()() ~ a rds in diatnl'teL As \I'e 
appro:lrhed I heard a ~()rt of 1I1uffkd 
l'oughing- or barking, I asked the 
guide \I'hat it mt"ant. He told mt" 
that a maJ wolf had bitten some li,;h 
last fall. Hut Ill' had thought the 
afflined ones \I'ere all kil kd~ off ur 
haJ dil'd of rabies, other\l'ise lit \I'''uld 
not hal t" brought us d"wn there. 

\Ve talkrd tfle dangn on~r. but de
ril!l'd to gu aheaJ, As II'(' passed a 
dll;.?;\I'ooJ tret' bl' the l~dge "f the wa
tel:, \I'e notired'that the' bark \I'as all 
ripped "ff "n the water side of the 
tree. The guide luoked \I'orried and 
said that e~ idently there \1',1' a mad 
nlllskie or two left. lit: said that a 
mad muskie was f"nd of dogwood 
berries. S"metilf1es thl'l" clluld not 
lI'ait for the berries to ~et ripe, and 
ripped the tree if it stood dose to the 
water. so as to get the saIlle Aavllr 
f rtlm the sap. 

Af!ain \I',' talked it over: shall lI'e 
ITtrl'at or not? But I promised my 
rompaniolls to give the anti-rabie 
treatment free of cost if aliI" lI'ere 
bitten, so. on lI'e went. To tell the 
truth, liT tllO~l~ht the ~llide was just 
weavmg a "hury tale to u,; green 
horns. and \I'e lI'ere not really milch 
worrieJ about it. 

\Vhen liT arrived at the big; pllol, 
J. having- hoots on, lI'atil'll thro ~h 

:2 or 3 illl"hes of water to a h" . 
gran'l bar standing (JIlt dr~ at tilt 
head of the pool. At my fir.t ';H, 

Ball"! rame a hean' strike, ami I 

lar"; muskie hroke ~I'att'l" ahout dl 
mi;!dk of the pool. I pulled hunl I 

first anJ Ire rushed in to my lett in 
a roupll' "f teet of lI'ater. I /'.I"i"/(I/ 

him at 6 feet l"ng and 150 PllllIl 

He lI'as frothing at the mouth Ill< 

the froth and bubbles l\'l're (;l' 'i".l 
"ff dnll'n stream tll \I,here (III ',II ,

p<lnion lI'as standing, about ;1 huu 
dred I"<lrds all'a\', at the next Ii flt 

At' f1rst I I~'as scared stiff. b,' 
realized tltat he could not get a '" 
as long as he was in the lI'atl'!" alll 
lI'a~ on dry land. Just then he nt ,ht·d 
nff again. I was tempted tn ('u rI 
lint' and run, But my Sc"tl"ll t'l\Il ' 
arose-along lI'ith the remembran 
that 1 had paid $1.50 for tlta h I 

Ite was stealing! So ] hung on. T 
next time he rll~hed at l1Ie L rn'l, 
fast lI'hile walking backll'ard to Ill';' .. 
him. I would have succeeded hll' 
his nose struck a rock in the sand I, 
and my line snapped. I aln1(>:;t Jitd 
of despair, right thne. HOII'I'\I'r 

the blllll' to his nose on the lI'~ 

stunned him and he la) ll\ ('I' I,n !II 
side. I dropped the rod un tltl' !:r,lI I 
bar, and, forgetting all ab"ut ralli' 
rushed oler and recklessl~ jUI'II' i 

(C()llliIllUd on j>1I!!f 27:! I 

./I/i/U 

THE MAHONING COU1\"TY MEDICAL SOCIET'{� 

DR, COLIN R. ("e. R. ") CLARK� 
By H. E. PATRICK. JL D. 

I.m er, of :\lenJelian speculation 
est;~blishing our present gOl'ernment.

~\"lIld doubtless find Illurh of interest 
Some time aft~'r this \\"ar, his daugh

II~ the' subjert of this sketch. Dr. 
ter Janet marned Alexander Reed

l.. R. Clark, whll to his h"sb "f 
another Scotch-I rish pioneer \\"ho had

triends is knOll'n as "C. R. ", could 
';~ttled in the \Vest. in \Vashington1,,01 t, \\"~re he gil'en to boasting, of 
s.:ountl', ,P~rll~a" raising sheep and 

a lung IlIIe ot pioneerin\T, amhiti"u~ 
tanning. I hel I' son. Colin "''1c Farqu~lIn'hear~. The~' IITn' ;'lrh Alller
har Reed (nallled for his grand',,111' of Scotch- ' 

I) '" 
r It, tantism into the :\orrh of Ire-

Ilnll. Follo\\"ing thi~ he settled there 
I IIi ionarl', and his "randsllnI . - . 1-> ( • • 

:'''. h"n' hiS name, Inter hecame a 
1II11-t '( 'Ind wa~ sent tu the Colonies 
r " thera, Here he ~ettled in 

r ''''W~,II. near Lanl'a,;ter, Penna., in 
'Ill L,'bt"rt1 part of that State, and 

Ih I,IH'U a church. 'Vhen thL: \Var 
,I t,\(' Rl'\flluti"n in the American 
-"I"nit" Ulille ahout, he lI'as a IOl'a I 

I , \, h ~t lIu:mhns of his flock p~r
j'l hllll to hecome n staunch coI

IIi : allli \I'hile he did nut bear 

he hn'\I' all his energl' intu 
l .. llIni~l" rause and took '~art in 

J • 

father). ma rriL:d a 
.\lis,; Chapman 
frolll :",,\\" En"
land, then a teac~
'T in the \Vashing
ton Selllinar~', a 
school for nlun~ 
ladies \I'hirh' "I I:, 
Reed helped estah
lish in 1836, and 
Il'hich contillues to 
this dal'. Fro III 
this ma;'rial!.e there 
\lTre tll'o son~ and 
th ree daugIItl'rs
Colin. Alex, Lau
ra, Ethelind and 
Alict'. 

.\1atthe\l' Hen
derson Clark stud
ied at Jeffer~on 
Collegl' tn Canons-
burg. Penna" :Ind 
then lI'as grad uat

.Hedical ])epartment, 

II i h extracti"lI, 
rdlglllU people, 
plain anti hOllo r
"hie people, e5, 
,I llr hing ~chouls. 

rl·tlchillt!'. L'learing: 
lJn·,t~. farnling, 

11 " . '(JIlg l11edi
'.Ill," !H"earhing, 
II "IIIIl:! In "ur \'a

tJlHI" \\·ars, but 
1\ ithal helil'l'eh in 
I ' 'I" , !a\\" and 

rtll r. 

III the ~ ear I(/JO 
tir'.;t find rl'C

Inl IIf Colin .\lc
I .. 'I II lIa 1', a clenlut 
P nt. t,lIlt Sn'trh
'Ti;llI. Ii/!htin" in 

Ir 1t Ie ot'"The 
H"I n,·, II hidl cal11e 

''', hrough the 
"t . h forcinu Dr. Colin H. ("C. Ie') Clark 

, 
nl trom.. the 
!lIJl.I' Jefferson Medical College of 
Phdacl,ephla. Dr. .\/Iatthell' Clark 
I~'as "t the highest t~'pe of the old
tnlle tall1ily doctor, driving his hor,;(' 
and buggy llver dusty or muddv roads 
In s~l1Il1Ier, heat or \I·'inter' storl1l, 
covenng mdes of ronds or lanes in 
all directions. ' 

His "Iciest SOil, James R. Clark, re
turned hOI1l the' Civil \Var too eai!(:'I' 
to be active to settle down patier;th' 
to tht" tuur ~ ears uf stud\' ncct'ssar;' 
to t"llo\l' ill his father'; footste!l' 
So tht" shorter l"llllrse of phar'mac~' 
attracted him. and he opened a dru~ 

'" 
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Important Special Meeting 
A Special Bu,ine~," iHel'ting i, calkd to di;;cu~;; and act upon a 

minimum fee ~cheduIL' and oth~r matter~ ,it'll to each and en'lT 
l11cmhn of the Societ~, ' 

PLEASE BE PRESENT!� 
Tuesday, August 20th. 8:30 P. M.� 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB 

DR. McELHANEY'S TALL STORY 
I t occurred in Canada, The ,cene \Vht'n 1\"(' arri, ed at the big puul, 

wa;; that locally-famou;; ,tream. right I. !l;l\'ing hoots on. I\'adrd th rough 
II' called ":vrad Ri,'er." The "<lL't" 2 or 3 illL·hes of water to ;1 lar!!e 
t;)ok place 200 ,'a reb hdow a dam g-r;l\'el har ;;tanding Ollt dr~ at tite 
and falls of 20 0;' 30 feet, in a large head of the pool. At m~ first ca,t. 
pool 100 ra nJs in diameter, As \I'e B;lI1!!! came a hean ,trike, and a 
approacheLi I heard a ,ort of muttled larg~ mlhkie hrokr ;I'atcr ahout the 
Cllughing or ha rking. I a~ked the middle of the pool. l pulled hard at 
!/:uide \I'hat it meant. He told l11e first and he ru:,hed in to Ill~ left in 
t'hat a mad \I'olf had hittcn some fish a couple nf feet l)f water. l (· ...Iil/lfllrrl 
last fall. But he had thought the him at 6 feet long and 150 pound,. 
afflicted ones wcre all killed ott or He \I'as frothing at the IlllJuth and 
had died of rahies, other\l·i"e he '\"CHdd the froth and huhhle:, were carried 
not han~ brought us dOlI"!) there. ott dOlnl stream to \I·here 111" com

\,Ve talked tile danger over, but de' panion \I' as standin~. ahout a hun
cided to go ahead. As I\T pa""ed a dred I'anl:-; ,l\\'a,', at the next riffle. 
dogwood tree hy the edge of the wa At 'fir:'t I ';'a, scared :-;tiff, but 
ter, \IT noticed that the bark \I'a, all reali:(ed that he could not !!et at l11e 
ripped off on the ,niter side of the as Ion!! a, he wa:, in the w;;ter and I 
tree. The guide looked I\'orried and was 0;) dry land. J u,t then he ru,hed 
said that e,;identlr there wa, a mad off again. ] was tempted to cut the 
muskie or two lett. He said that a line and run. But my Scotch temper 
mad muski" wa, fond of dogwood arose-along with the rememhrance 
herries. Sometimes the~' could not rhat I had paid ;';1.50 for that hait 
wait for the berries to get ripe, and he was stealing! So I hung on. The 
ripped the tree if it ,tood clo,e to rhe next time he rushed at me I reeled 
water, ~o as to get the same Havor fasr while walking- back\l'ard to heach 
from the ~ap. ' him. I \I'ould han~ succeeded, but 

Again ,n' talked it o"er: ,hall we his nose struck a rock in the sand bar 
retreat or nut? But I promi,ed my and my line :'napped, I almost died 
companiuns to give the anti-rabic of despair, right there. HO\l'en'r, 
tn'atment free of cost if any ,,'ere the blo\l' to hi, nose on the nKk 
bitten, so, on ,,'e ,,'ent. To tell the stunned him and he I'll' over on hi, 
truth, \I'e thought the guide was just ,ide. I dropped the rod' on the gral'el 

"'eaving a "fail") tale" to us green bar, and, forgetting all ahout rahies. 

horns, and I,"e l\"t're not reall~' much rw;hcd ol'rr and recklessly jnmped 

worried ahout it. t(.'Ollli,l1//!J 1111 page 272) 
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DR. COLIN R. ("e. R, ") CLARK 
By H. E. PATRICK, l\-I. D. 

LlJver, of ~'Iendclian speculation establishing our presellt gOlTrnmenT. 
would doubtless iind much of intrrest Some time after this \I'ar, hi, daugh
in the suhjeet of this skerch. Dr. ter fanet married Alexander Reed. 
C. R. Clark, who tll hi, host:, of anntiler Scotch-I ri,h pioneer who had 
friends i:, kn()\\'n a:, "C. R.", could settled in the \Vest. in \Va,hington 
boast, '\"f're he given tu hoa,ting, of County. Penna.. raising: sheep 'and 
a long line of pilJneerin~, amhitious farmin!.!:. Their son, Colin j\'IcFarqll
forrhear:,. Thcy '\"CI"(' earl~ Amn har Reed (named for hi" g-rand
icans of Scotch- father), married " 
I ri:,h extraction, ~Iiss Chapman 
rcli~.6011s people, from :\I'W Eng:, 
plain and honor land. then a teach
able people. t':' er in the \Vashin:.:;
tahlishing school" ton Semin;lry. a 
tt'aching. clearing :,c1lOol for I'OIJl1g 
forest" farming, ladies "'hiL'h :\ I 1'. 

practici ng melfi Reed Iwlped r.;tah
cine. preaching, li:,h in J X3(1, and 
fighting in Oil r va \I'hich contilllle, to 
rious \I·ar:,. but this da~. Fro 111 

"'ithal helie"ers in this marria;.:e there 
prngrf":', Ia \I' and ,,'ere t,,·o ,on, and 
order. threl' dau"htrr.;

In rhe Har 1090 Colin, Ale"'", L'all
\I'e fi rst find rec ra. Ethelind and 
ord of Colin ~Ic AliL'c. 
Farquhar, a dn'L1ut 
Prote,tant Scotch '\!atthc\l' H t'n
man. fighting: in dersoll Clark :'tlld
the hatt!t' of The inl at Jeffer"Jll 
Boyne, which came Colleg-e in Canon,,
ahout through the Dr. Colin H. ("e. R.") Clark hurg, Penna., and 
SL'otch forcing then was graduat
Prote~tanti,m intLi the :'\orth of In', 
land. Following thi~ he st'ttled then! 
as a mi"ionaIT, and his grand,on, 
\I·ho hore hi, name, later became a 
minister and was sent to the Colonies 
aeros, the Sea. Hert' he settled in 
Dunegal, ncar Lancaster, Penna., in 
the Ea:'tern part of that Stare. and 
established a church. \Vht'n the \Var 
of the Rendution in the American 
Colonic:, callle about, he was a loyal 
Torr. hut members of his Hock per
"uad'ed him to hecome a stauncb Col

onist; and "'hile he did not hear 

arms. ht' tine \I' all hi" energy intI' 

the Colonist,;' cau,e and took part in 

1935 

ed from the .\1 edical Department. 
now J etterson .VIedical College lIf 
Philadephia. Dr. '\'{attlle\l' Clark 
was of the hig-he"t tqle (If the old
time family doctor, d'ri,'ing hi:, horse 
and hug-gy o"er dusty or muddy road.; 
in ;;ulllmer heat or winter ~tor:n. 

co"ering mill':' of road:, or lanes in 
all dircction:,. 

Hi.; olde:'t ,on, Jamrs R. Clark, re
turned from the Civil \Var too eallCr 
to he active to :,ettle down patient"· 
to the four "ears of ,tuu\' necessan 
to follO\l' il~ his father'; ';out:'tep~. 

So the "horter COLJr,e of pharmac~ 

attracted him. and he opened a d ru~ 
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"ore in \Va~hington, Penna. Here 
he married Laura Reed, and to them, 
three children \I'ere born, Ann, Colin 
and l~abrlle. But the lure of the 
\Ve~t, "the nell' promised land," kept 
tugging at him, and ~o()n he and hi~ 
famil\, moved to ~/landan in the Da
kota 'Territor), noll' :\orth Dakota. 

Colin Reed Clark (our "Dr. C. 
R,"), named for his grandfather, the 
only "on ,)f James R. Clark, studied 
in the puhlic "dlOoIs of .\/bndan, 
but his joy II'a, in the d rug store 
which hi" father had established. His 
choicest reading wa, "The American 
Druggist." \Voe to hi, unsuspecting 
,i"tlT~, \I hen a ne\l' or different drug 
IVa" dcscrihed! If tlW) did nltt ohlig
ingly have the required illne~~, it 
made no difference. The medicine 
would he tried out on them j lIst the 
'arne. All hi~ spare hour~ wen' spent 
in that store. Every pre~cription I\'as 
pondered Ol'l'r. Then the .\,1 atcria 
:VIedica callle into pla~, and many a 
prescription was compounded hI' the 
as~istant pharmaci~t. On finishing 
~chool in .\'Iandan. Iw In'nt to .\/1 a
calestl'r Coil ...!!... in St, Paul. :\-linn., 
and then to tht· L:nil'lTsitl of Pl'llJla. 
,Mnlical Sdlt)t)I, from whid' he wa, 
graduated in 1895. Aftn a lear a" 
interne at Childrt'n'" Hospital III 

Phil;ldt'lphia. he went hat,k to the 
\Vt·"t, to he Assistant Surgeon to the 
Chid. Dr. C(lurtne~, in the h()~pital 
of the :'\'orthnn Pacific Railroad in 
Brainard. i\'1 inn. Then' h... IHet fran 
Small, . 

Anxious to have hi, own office and 
practice... Dr. L'. R.'· glad" folloln'd 
th ... sUl!ge"tion of his unde. Dr. A. ;\'1. 
Clark. his fathn's HHlllgest hrotJler, 
wh" \I'a~ one of Y ounl!:stown's lead
ing ph~sil'ians. He opened an offiee 
in Youngstown, Ohio. at :\1). +\Ve"t 
h'deral Street. \I'ith Dr. Gib~on. in 
Septemher. 1899. At that time the 
citl' \I'as a mere town with a fell' 
('obhlestone streeb. and t1w rest just 
dust and mud. In January. 1900, 
h... moved in with his uncle who had 
(Iffice~ in his residen('e at tIlt' ('orner 

of Lincoln and B ryson St~. (now torn 
down). Thu~ the firm of Drs. A, AI 
and C. R. Clark came into existence, 
A little later, as the pr3ctice in
cre3sed, offices were ouilt on the rear 
of the lot, facing Bryson Street-a 
one-~tory huilding, with stables .lIlt] 
paddock in the rear. 

Shonh' after he established hi" 
practice 'with Dr. A. 1'1. Clark. he 
returned to Brainard, ~'linn., an 
married Mi~s Jean Small, in Sept'm
her. 1900. He hrought her back til 
Youngstown and the~' estahli'heu 
their home in the then nell' apart
ments-The Lincoln, 

In 1905 Dr. James A. SherhnnJ~ 
joined the firm, In 1910 the me
~tory bui lding hecarne too erowd(·d. 
~o it \I'as raised and another "tur~ 
was built under it, thus making duu
ble the office space. This is the build
ing nO\l' standing at +15 Bryson St. 

About this time Dr. and , II',. 
Clark moved to room~ on Bryson St .. 
and later huilt a nell' home in tIll' 
heautiful \I'ooded section of (ttlln, 
ncar \Vick Park. Here the\' h'l\e 
resided el'er since, blessed \I,ith t\\. 
charming: daughters. Laura and Jc lfl. 
Laura has becn graduated hom (t I· 
!eKe and completed training in t I~ 
11llrsing profession. and nOlI' hold" 't 
fine po~ition in a Cln'r!and Hospit I. 
Jcan is attending colleg;c and will 
~oon be g:raduated. 

To the firm of Drs. A. 11. a tI 
C. R. Clark. Dr. Shcrhondl. Dr, II. 
E. Patrick. Dr. A. E. U'ranr, ;u,' 
Dr. Colin .\1. Reed, a cousin. 11'('( 

added frolll time to time. TIlt' \ rorl,1 
\Var (Base Hospital :\0.31) to.. 
all of the"e doctnrs from Youn!! town 
except Dr. Patrick, who then ha I ' 
"small sized" £amil) , and Ilt' kept II r 

office~ l!oing, After the lI'ar, the 11m 
name hecame Drs. Clark. l'l.lrk. 
SI1t:'rbondy. Patrick. Brant and Rrrd 

Upon the Declaration of \\'al \ 
thc United States again~t lhe II. 
perial German Empire. the .. taft tit 

tht> Youngstown Ho;'pital. 1\ ith "I) , 
C. R," and .\1 r. Fred Bunn ( I I 

. /11111/ I 
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~lJn rin~l'ndent of the Hospital) lead
with them, knowing that he wasIf~~, qUIckly organized a Base ho.,
never too bus~, nor too tired. nor tonpIta': witl~ the financia 1 hacking of 
pre~'ed, to give time and tholJlTht tokadlllg ¥oungsto\l'n citizens, and 
their problems. and that ther~ I\'aswere, re~.dy for duty overseas, office red 
alwars a sympathetic understandingoy Staff doctor~ and a fel\' from 
on IllS pan. He has a[wal's been inother ci ties. "D r. C, R." wa~ made 
tere~te,d, in the nur~e,' ~cilOol. el'(~rythe Commanding Officer, with the 
year glnng many hours of instructionrank of \fajor. He served in this 
to each class. :-"0 nur~e has been gradcapacity at 11On](' and overseas until 
uated froll1 the Young-stIlii'll Ho~pitalall wa:' going well. He \I'as then de
\I'ho ~'Ias not had the advantage of hisradWd. and with the rank of Lt. Col. 
teachlllg . He ha~ a mo~t pleasant \I'al''It'ted as consultant and in an ad
of pas~~ng along valuable poinb andI ~ lIq capacit~ assisted in other hos
sugge,tlOns to nurses in his daihpltal~ caltered over the we~tern ('oast 
~'ol~~ld" but which is ~o forceful tha-t"/ r· rance. He \I'as abroad for II) 
It stays put." and hdp~ them not

l1IlIm h, separated from his famill'. 
on" ,in their training hut in their1l,"mg all that could be done for the 
nursing- careers.

-Irk and wounded of our A. E, F, 
B) his e."\tensi I'e reading of all the 

. :\irer the \Var, Dr. A. ;\1. Clark new medic:11 books and periodicals.
,hll ~ljt take an actil'e part in the he ha~ contlllued to keep in step \I'ith 
I ralll·e. and died in December. 1911J. t he ad I'ancemen t of med icine, :\0
11~111t· 'IT. his name continued on the )'l'ar has pas~t>d that he has not at,nlu' tlOr and lI'all~ for s('I'eral \,ears tended one or more medical conferIII! "0 l' n ,. ' '. 

I ,I'. .~. was deep'" grieved cnces throughout the land. bringinO' 
\\111"1 I. I<r hnally discontinued. He b:,ck nell' ideas and nt'\I' plan~ to aid
'dl \llhe' it could occupr a promi hUll and his fello\l'~ in the prevention

fl I1t lIl.re,', 
and cure ,of disea"e. .'\0 Staff meet

\ tell' ~ears later. Dr. Sherbondv Ing., no Count~' .\Jedical 1IH'l'ting, no 
() . Iklnt. and Dr. Patrick 11l0Vt~(i t'tlf1ten'llt'e, IS complete \I'ithout his 
lroll1 th' office" on Bn'son St.. leal' presence; and when he does not vo!

Irl' f): '1,lrk and D~. Reed in the untet'r to enter the discussion of a 
"It \ ulding. Since that timt' there paper that is being presented he i, 

t' he'n ,C"eral chan"e" but "Dr usuall) calle,d upon, and those pre~ent 
R." h;I' alll'a)', had S~I1lC \'OUlll; are al\\-ars Jrlt(·r~sted in hi:; opinion, 

• '. • 1"-. and experience,
II prartlclIlg with him. gil'inl! him 

IU "Il 11'(' to \I'ork and advance. and Dr. Clark is a Fe II nil' in the Amer
h h;" hl'en ilhpi red bv his nel'C[ ican College of Ph~'sicians. a Fellow 

f III,! ('Ill rl.:\ and his ~'a paci tv fo I' In the American \ledical Association, 
r ,'1/1 tud I. And as each g~e~ on a member ot the Emeritu~ Staff of 

Into fH' II'nrid of practicc. he Youn:.:stOlul H ospita I. a director of 
/1'1 tIl;( t hI' ret'l·i I'ed more s ti Illula the ~'oungstown Chapter of The 
)/ 'I' achi IClI1ent fJ"()(l1 "Dr. C. R." American Red Cro~~. a Illember of 

I n trolll an~' other source. the Ohio Medical Association. of the 
.\1ahoning County .\'ledical Societl'

I rum tlte time "Ur. C. R." tir"t and of The Youngstown Cluh. "� 
, II ) ollngstown, his force has� 

'II "'II 01 the Staff of the Young,;
11 ""'1'1 al and in the Mahoni'rw� "Trust no future. howe'er pleR'ant!

'lilt ,\It't-lical Societ\, Other Staff Let tilt' dead Past bun' its dead! 
11 "'1'-. int rnes. n~rses, and his Act, - act in the Iil'ing,-' Pre.;ellt! 
"It, haH' alwa~ ~ felt hi:; kind"', Heart \I'ithin, and Gt;d O'erhead! 

tlr'l ing force among. a~d 
-Lo/ly !e!!rJ7.{I . 
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store in \Vashington. Penna. Here of Lincoln and Brrson Sts. (noli" torn 
he married Laura Reed. and to them. down). Thus the'flrm of Drs. A. M. 
three children were born. Ann, Colin and C. R. Clark came into existence. 
and Isabelle. But the lure of the A little later, as the practice in
\Vest. "the new promised land," kept creased. office,; were built on the rear 
tugging at him. and soon he and his of the ·!ot, facinj! Bryson Street-a 
family moved to JVlandan in the Da one-story building. \\,ith stables and 
kota 'Tnritory, now .'\ orth Dakota, paddock in the rear. 

Colin Reed Clark (our "Dr. C. Shortlr after he established his 
R,"), named for his grandfather, the practice 'with Dr. A. ;VI. Clark, he 
only ,on of .lames R. Clark, studied returned to Brainard, YIinn., and 
in the public schools of :\'1. and'lll, married lVIi'S Jean Small, in Septem
hut hi, joy \I'as in the dru!! store ber, 1900. H I' brought her hack to 
which his father had established. Hi, Youn;!stown and they established 
choicest r('adin!! wa, "The American their home in the then ne\\' apart

Druggi,t." \Voe to his unsuspecting, ments-The Linculn. 

,;istn" \I'hl~n a new or diffnent drug [n 1905 Dr. rames A. Sherbondl" 
wa, descrihed! If the) did not oblig~ joined the firm.' In 1910 the on~. 

ingly have the required illnc"" it story building became too crowded. 
made no differnlce. The medicine so it was raised and another story 
would he tried out on them just the \\'as huilt under it, thus making dou· 
,ame. All his ,pare hou rs \\'C;T ~pent ble the office space. This is the build· 
in that store. Every prescription \\'as ing nOli" standinl! at -1-15 Bn'son St. 
pondered 0\ er. Then the iHateria Ahout this time Dr. and Mrs. 
iHedica came into play, and many a Clark moved to rooms on Bnson St.. 
prescription \\'as cOInpoundnl b\ the and later hu il t a nnv home in the 
assistant pharmacist. On fini:,hing heautiful \\'ooded section of town, 
school in :\/Iandan. he \\Tnt to :\-r a near \\Tick Park. Here they have 
caiester College in St. Paul. :\/linn .. residcd e\'cr since. hlcssed with two 
and then to the Unin-rsitv of Penna. charming: daughters, Laura and Jean. 
l\tIedical Scho,,!. fn1ln wl;ich he \Va, Laura ha, heen graduated from Col
I-!:raduated in I~NS. Aftn a y·ear a, lege and cOlllplc:ted training in the 
interne at Children', Ho,;pital In nur,ing profe"ion, and no\\' holds a 
Philadelphia, he \\Tnt back to tilt' line po,ition in a Clnl~land Hospital. 
\iVest, to be A"istant SUr!!l'on to the Jean is attendinl-!: collq.;e and \\·ill 
Chid, J)r. Courtney, in the h",pital ,oon he graduated. 
of tht" :\Iorthern Pacific Railroad in To the firm of Dr,. A. yL and 
Brainard. Ylinn. There he met Tean C. R. Clark, Ih. Sherhondy, Dr. H.
Small. .� . 

E. Patrick, Dr. A. E. Brant, and 

Anxious t" have hi,; O\nl "ffice and Dr. Colin :\ I. Reed, a C<Jusin. II"ne 
practice. "Dr. C. R." gladh- f"llowed added from time to timc. The \Vorld 
the suggestion of his uncle. Dr. A. :\'1. \iVar (Ba,e Hospital :\0,31) took 

Clark,� his father's youngest hrother. all of these doctors from Younl-!:stoll"n 
except Dr. Patrick. \\·ho then had\\"110 \\'as one of Youngstown's lead a 

ing pIn·sicians. He opened an office "small ,ized" family, and hc kcpt til(> 
in Youngsto\\'n, Ohio, at :\0. -I- 'Ve,;t offices going. Aftcr the \\·ar. the firm 

Federal Street, \\·ith Ih, Gihson. in name hecame Drs. CIa rk. Chnk. 

Septl'mher, 1899. At that time the Sherhondy, Patrick, Brant and Reed. 

cit\ wa,; a mere to\\'n \\,ith a few Upon the Declaration of \Var hy 
cohblestone streeb, and the rest just the United States against the Im
dust and mud. in Tanuan', 1900. perial German Empire, the St,lff of 
he mon:d in with his 'uncle ~\"I1O had the Youngstown Hospital. \\·ith "I)r. 
offices in hi, re,;idence at the corner C. R." and :\Ir. Fred Bunn {then 

A IlqUJt 

~ 
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Superintendent of the Hospital) lead with thelll, knowinJ.!: that he \\',h 

ing, quickly organized a Rase hos never too husy, nor too tired, nor too 
pital, with the financial hacking of pres>ed, to give time and thought to 
leading Youngstown citizens, and their prohlem,. and that thne \I'a, 
were readv for dut\- over,eas, officered always a ,ympathetic under,tanding 
by Staff' doctor>: 'and a fe\\' from on hi, part. He ha, ah\'ays been in
other cities. "Dr. C. R." was made terested in the nurse; schoo!. c\"Cory 
the Commanding Officer, with thc year giving many hours of in,;truction 
rank of Ylajor. He served in this to each class. :\0 nurse has heen grad
capacity at home and overseas until uated from thl' Y oungstO\nl Hospital 
all was l!;oing well. He was then de who has not had the advantag-e of his 
tached, and \\·ith the rank of Lt. Co!. teaching. He has a most pleasant \I'ay 
acted a, consultant and in an ad of pas:;ing along: valuahle pllints and 
visory capacit\· a",isted in other Iws sugge,tion,; to nur~(',; in his dail) 
pital, scattered over the we,tern coast rounds. hut which i, ,0 forcdul that 
of France. He wa,; abroad for III it ",tays put" and help, them no 
months, separated from his familr, only in their training hut in their 
doing all that could be done for the nursll1g carens. 
sick ~nd wounded of our A. E. F. By his extensil"C reading llf all thr 

After the \Var, Dr. A. :'vI. Clark new medical hook,; and IwriuJicak 
did not take an acti\'e part in the he has continued to keep in ·,tep with 
practice, and died in Decemher. 1<)11). the ad\'ancement of medicinc. .\0 
Ho\\T\'er, his name continued on the ~'t'ar ha, p,lssed that he ha- not at
offict' door and \\'alls for ~e\'eral \·ears. tended one or more medical confn
and "Dr. C. R." \\'as deeply gl:ievl'd ence,; throughout the land. bringing 
wht'n it \\'as linal" discontinued. He back ncw ilkas and n('\\' plans to aid 
still \\'ishes it couid occupy a promi him and hi, fello\\'s in the pre\'ention 
nent place. and cure llf disease. :"0 Staff meet

ing. no Count\' :\ Lcdical meeting. n" 
A few \'ears later, Dr. Sherhondy, cl;;den'ncl', is' complete \\'ithllu't hi, 

Dr. Brant, and Dr. Patrick moved jHt'Sl'ncc; and when he doc,; not \ 01
from the offices on Bryson St.. leav IIl1tc'er to entn the di,cus:<ioll of a 
ing Dr. Clark and Dr. Reed in tht' paper that i, being presented he i,
old huilding. Since that time there usually' called upon, and tlw'(' preseIH
haH been sn'era] change" but "Dr. are alway,; interc,ted in hi, opinion,;
C. R." has alwal', had ~ome \'oung and nperience, 
man practicing with him,gi"ing hi';l Dr. Clark is a Fellow in the Amer,
incentive to work and advance, and 

ican l'olkge of Ph",ician', a fcllO\I
each has heen inspired hy' hi, ne\'er

in the Am~'rican :\l~dical As:-uciation,
dying ener:..:~· and hi, capacitl' for a memher of the Emeritu:< Staff lit
work and study, And as each goes on 

Youngstown Hospital. a di n.:ctor of 
out into the world of practice. he the Youngstown Chapter of 'I'll
knorr's that he received more stimula

American Red Cnbs. a memher llf
tion to achie\'ement from "Dr. C. R." 

the Ohio :\Iedical A""ociation. of the
than from any other source. 

:\Iahoning Count\· :\Iedical SOCil·t\, 
From the time "Dr. C. R." first and of The YoulIgstO\\ II Clu h, 

came to YoungstO\\"ll, hi,; force ha, 
heen felt on the Staff of the Youngs
town Ho,;pital and in the iVIahoning '"Trust no future, howe'cr plt"a.;ant! 
Count\, iHedical Societ\". Other Staff Let the dead Past bun ih dead' 
memb~r" internes, n~lrses, and his Act, - act in the living' Pre,ent! 
associates ha\'e always felt his kindly', Heart within, and God O'erlll'ad! 
helping, d ri\'ing force amonl,!, and -Lon!!l,.{{"w. 

1935 
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MEDICAL FACTS 
By.J. G. E. 

Prog-ress in Pt'diatril's* 
A" a le,;ult of the clinical n'idence 

which has be('Jl prt:"entnl durin!! the 
pa,;t twu to three I'ear,;. the enthu
<ia,;m for tht: adrni;listration of con
'ale,cent "erl\m a" a therapeutic Illea,;
Ire in the treatment of the acute "I' 

preparal~,tic stage of anterior poli
OInyeliti" has ,;ubsided, and attention 
i~ once Illon' bring directed to\\'ard 
i,rn'cntion of the di,;ea,;e. 

Brodie has 1ll'('Jl ahll' to illlmuni'l;(' 
l!1onk\?\",; aL':ain,;t polioIllyeliti,; hI' di
fen intracerehral inoculation ot the 
\' int,;. 'l'he snum ohtailH,d fnllll the"e 
:l1<JIlke~ s po>se>sed neutralizing suh
stancr,s again,;t thl' viru,; "f Jloli0I1lI ('
1iti,;. After having ,;ucc('>sfully p~r
funned the,;e ,stullie,; in I\lIJllkn'". rlw 
\'a,','ine W:b injectl'd into memhers of 
the research group and the,;e results 
\\Tn: in accord with those uhtained 
\\'ith thl' e:xperilllental animal,;. 

Kolm('f in 11J3+ ,;ucce,,;fulh im
:nunized a group of monkey,; a'gain,;t 
:lL'l!te anterior polion1\' eliti, bl ,;ub
cutaneous and intran'ltanl'ou,;' injec
t ion, of a \' acci ne prepa red f 1'0 III till' 
,pinal cord, of infected monkcy,. 

lu the final condu,;ions contained 
in hi,; ~ul\ll\lan' Kolmer ,;tate,;: .oj t 
i, bd iC\'l·d tha't the \'accine i,; now 
ready for vaccination of hUl\lan be
ing~ and especiall~' children against 
jllilioll1~ l·liti" and particularh dllring
'·pidelllic,;. ,. 

A fe\\" year,; ago Helmholz noted 
that a ,;pecilllen IIf urirl!' ubtained 
frulll an epileptic patient \\'ho wa, 
heing treatl·d hI' the kl'lllgl'nic did 
did not ,ho\\' the ~ame t('ndcnc\' for 
haetnial grmnh as d id ,;pecillle~, oh
t;lined fronl indi\'idual" whll were 
r('cei\'in;.' a regular diet. As a result 
.,f thi, oh"elTation hactl'riolugical 
,tudies \\'erl' in"tituted which "heJ\\'ed 
rhat Slich urine" not on" inhibitl-d 
rhe grll\nh of the colon-t) I;huiel group 
of organism~ hut that in man~ in

"tance:" thn actualh' pO:':'I'""ed hac
tericidal proprrtie:", This effect, how
en'r, \\'as Ie"" marked for the "treptll
coccus and "taphvlococcus than for tIlt' 
colon bacillus, 

The bactnicidal pIH\'t'r of thl' urinl' 
i" not due to the presence of eitll'l' 
ace tune or diacetic acid. hut it is di
rect'" proportional to the amoun of 
heta~o:\'r-hut)'ric acid pre,;ent in rhe 
"pccimen. Thl' effectivrncs.' of r 11 

acid depend,; on the aciditl of thl' 
urine and it i" onl" effecti\\~ at :, 
pH of 5.5 or les;.. . 

Rector and \Vheeler in,;tituted till' 

ketogenic dit:t in J+ patient,; wilh 
per,;iSlent p)"uria \\'ho had failed If 

,;ho\\' ;111) impruvcment \\'hen ,;u j,'cr, 
cd to the u';lIal forms of therap), ami 
I)f this gwup the urine hccame -t till 
in 12 ca,e'. Sati"facton' treatlllt'nt 
dol''; not u,;ualh occur if thl'!"e i,; lin 
ahnormality o{ tht' urinar~ trac. 

Recent "tudies have "onlirlllrd til 
earlier ob,;er\'atiorb of Bonh,t all I 
SlecS\\'\ k that recent]" i,olated tr:lin 
uf the' Bacillll'; Pcrt~"i,; diff r " lI

ll)/!icall)· frum old and "tock cultun 
gnl\nl \\'ithout hlood in the nll'diul 

The"e pre\'iull,;h' recol!nized 1.1 • 
serve as an explana'tion fo'r the tatllll 
of some \'accine,; and the ,UC'I' ..I 
other vaccines to aet as a proph) la,t, 
in whooping cough. 

I n the 1929 cpidem ic of \"HllIpU ~ 
cough in the Fa me [slands, I!l,l.! 111 

dividual" received the \';lccine n .J n 
as the epidemic threatenrd. Till' t 

talit\ rate \\'a,; 30 tillle,; a,; great ill 
the unvaccinated a,; in the ':I' 'in t",l 
group, of patient,;. The c. plalla'i"n 
for thi,; marked difference lit· in t 
fact tha t t he vaccine \\'a, pn'p;n d 
from fre"h, \,oung- strain,; of rite l' 

gani,;m, and' that large dfN''; 
given. 
.For Tefl'rl:'nC'f:':-o ~('f' ~. E. J. l)f M...lllb. 

-lilt/II 

Health News 
Ey H, A. K. 

"Right no\\' is tht: tiIlle to bt: on the 
,lint regarding infantile: parah'sis, 
I·t t':. tern;ed aCllte anterior p;llill

1\ '1Itl:'. J'ear ot it is quite under
undable. for record" "hO\\' it to he 

I liller. or a disheartening \\'recker 
I't normal acti\'itie~. Late "ummer 
'lllli earl~ fall constitute the .;ea"un of 
,!r 'atest incidence:, \\'hich i" just ahead. 

IIlI \\'hatn"t'!' can be done no\\' to 
inilllize it,; terrible e:ffecrs \\'ill he 

tllm and effort \\'ell spent. 

"L nfortunatelr little can he saiel ,)f 
rrnntion of thr disease \\'ith thl' 

,1111' confidence that can he a,;,;ured 
n ,Jiphtlll'ria" ,;mall P":\', and t~·ph()id. 
\lII'h I'; lackm!! in our knmv!l'd"e of 
"1'1' .. l . ....

II 10, lilt thl' nrus undoubtedl\' 
I'n 'r. the hod~" th rough thc rc,;pi n{
tl r ran producing a g-en('ralized 
,I r:l,l .t!teeting all the p;lrenchl'lna
"III IIrgan;., .The mo"t dreadl'd s;'mp
I"nl. Jlaral~,sl';, comcs a" a rr"ult nf 
o II ,I tu:xic and h~ perplastic a,;"ault 

1IJ11111 the anterior horn cells in the 
I,rd',:t re"idual per"isting effect of 

L," .h:ca.e. It mu,;t appear, then, that 
"~II",I and trcatment should he 

.1"lw hI ',)re parah'~i,;. fur hest rr' 
.It '. 
"1,11'11 "rlllptom" ,)f cold in the 

hl' Id. cou/!h., mon' or le,;~ vomiting and 
I: Irhlll'a. tel' er and extreme i rrita
',irl, llIalai,;e. and restle,;snes~ are 

r I! IIllhke man~ other minor child
,:,,1 ill.. I ~iag;no~is depends upon 

1111,11 !hnd hndlllg,;, clear ~luid un
r pr .... ure \\"ith \'arrin~ IOln'r or 

11'11 I' ,'I,ll mun!. Reluctance to 101\'

.:ht" rhin upon the che,;r or ,;ome� 
I' Iltr~ "f the neck, u,ual menin ..itic� 
I' n. :~n' "ften earl~ ,;ign post~ to� 
It I: ICJ~I:". 

"l'''lI\ tl :,'ent serul\l ~eel1l" to be 
he"t method of trt:atnwnt to date. 

I.I'M. during a "eriou,; epidemic 
f a lI"r 1l1,1. a "erum \\':r;. del'eloped 

h'" II a u, ed a,; prophyla:-.is on 750 
IloIr("n..1ml the di"t"ase did not de

'I ill am one of them. Intraspinal 
II, ,W cc and intral'enous +0 to 

oj 

Ion l"C. delivery of ,erum made from 
the blood of people who have rel'OV
ered from the di,ease h, twice cen
trifuging the whole bl~od must be 
done earlr. The hospital laboratorie, 
prepared ,crum in (Jill' epidemic lIf 
t\n> year,; ago. Parents and relati\T, 
play their part in coiiperation here 
h~' acquie,;cing to the important pro~ 
cedure of ,pinal puncture." - Ohio 
H"filth XI'WS. 

Looking Around 
With ARTHUR WILLIAMS 

, . Last week the Profe,;,;or uf Nled
ICIl1(' at a grl'iIt univer,;itv made rb(~ 

add re;;;; for the graduati,;n e:xnci,;es, 
He i,; quoted a,; h:lving: advi,;ed the,;e 
young doctor;; that the'v ,;I1Ould here
after shun C\'l'ryone hl;t other physi
cians and that tlln' ,;hould attend 
only tho~e el"t'nt,; \\,j;ere medical men 
I,r;l thn and choosc their friend,; from 
thi" fratrrnit\. 

It\ might; hard to think that a 
man who rate,; a profe,;,;or,;hip in all\' 

science could \'oice such sentimen't 
and it i, dangerou,; advice, 
, ."(}\\' it's not eil';y to define educa

tilln but cl'l'tainly one 11'110 i,; familiar 
with onl~' one ,ciencc or one activit\' 
tn the exclu,;ion of all other,; is no't 
educateo. Such a per,;on i,; narro\\' 
and wilrped and cannot he thorULwh
I.\' efficient e\'cn in his o\\'n hi"}~,,
speciali",ed work. Hi~ u"efu!nes;;"'w;ll 
be limited. He will ne\,('r he a l!:reat 
llIan, 

A clerg~'man who fraternizes onh 
Il'ith c1ngrml'n might eventuall" h~
COllie a g-reat pulpit orator but' he'll 
lle\'er be a "pa,;rnr." And i,;n't the 
doctor a llIini,;tn to the hodl' and to 
the .d i,;torted nlind? H c I1llJ~t po,;se,;;; 
a Wide knowled;!'e of hUllIan kind and 
Illu,;t kno\\-' rill' inAuence,; that hear 
upon people in all walk,; of life. and 
lllu,;t under~tand thei I' action,; and 
reaction,;, And \\'itlt that knowled"e 
\\'ill cOllle a great sVlllpatll\ that \\,ill 
enhance his value to hi,; ~'lil'nt,; and 
to his cOlllmunit\', 

(Col/IiI/lied III/ pa!1r ~7+) 
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MEDICAL FACTS 
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l'rogres!; in I'ediatrics* stance,; the) actuall) po,sc,sed bac
A, a Ie,ult of the clinical evidence tericidal prupertie,. Thi;; effect, hOIl'

whiL:h ha, been prc>,entl"d during tbe eyer, wa, Ie,s marked for the ,trepto
pa,t tll"U to three year,. the cnthu coccu;; and staphdococcus than for the 
,ia,m fur tlw admini,tration of enn colon hacillu,. ' 
,;descent serum a, a therapeutic m('as
lut' in the treatment of the acute or The hactericidal pmHr of thc urine 
prcparalrtic stage of anterior poli i, not d uc to the prc,cnce of either 
ollll'eliti, has sub,ided, and attention acetone or diacetic aci(1. hut it is di
is ;HlCl' more being directed toward rectl,l' proportional to the amount of 
prC\cntion of the di,ea,e. heta-o:-:y-hut)"riL' acid pre,cnt in the 

specinlcn. The effecti\'cness uf this 

monker, again,t polioml'eliti, Ill" di acid dcpends on thc aciditl of the 

rect intracerebral inoculation of the 

Brodie has been able to inllnunize 

urine and it is onl\" effecti"e at a 
pH of 5.5 or Ie;;;;, ' I iru" The ~erllm obrained from these 

IIllJllke) , plls"e",ed neutralizing ,;uh
H,t'ctor and \\Thcl'ler institllred the qance, again;;t the I'iru, of polioll1)"e

ketogenic diet in l-t patients \\'ithliti,. After hal ing 'lIcce;;;;fully per
persi,tent p)'uria \\'110 had failed to

fUrIlled the:,e ,tudie, in monkn '. the 
,hcl\\' an) impro\'cment \\'hen ,ubiect

I'ae-cill(" was injected into member, of 
ed to the: usual forms of therap\". and

the re"earch group and th6e re'1I1t,; 
of thi, group the urine became ;;terile

IITn' in accord lI'ith tl1O,e obtained 
in 12 ca,(',;. Satisfactor\" treatmcntwith the cxperimental animal,. 
does not lI~ualh' occur if there is ;;ome 

Kolmcr in 193-+ ,ucce"fulh- im ahnormalit) o{ the urinar)- tract. 
Illuniznl a gnJllp of monklO a"gain't), 

acutl' antcrior poliOlm eliti, In" ,ub Recl·!lt studie, haH confirmed the 
L'utaneou, and intracutaneou, iniec e;Hlier oh,erv;ltion;; of Border and 
tion, of a vaccine prepared from the Slee,wvk that recently isolated ,trains 
spinal cord, of infected monkey". IIf the' Bacillus Pert;l;;si, differ seru

In till' linal conclu,ion;; contained JOl.'icall" from old anll ;;tock cultures 
in his ,lmllllalT Kolmer ,t;ltes: "It g-;o",n 'withoLJr blood in thc medium. 
i~ hcliel'(>d that the vaccine i~ nOli These pr('\'iou,ly n'cog:nizcd facb 
read I' for vaccination of human })(' ,ern' as an c:-:planation for the failure 
ing, - and t>,peciall,1 children ag;lin,;t of SWIll' vaccine,; and the ;;UCCl~,s of 
poliolllyeliti, and particularly during orhn \"accines to act a, a prophYladic
l'pidtomic,.;. ., in whooping cough. " 

A fell' year, ago Helmlwlz noted I n the 192(j epidemic of \\'hooping 
that a ,[wcimen of urine ohtained cough in the Farcll' Island,. 1:-;32 in
frum ;Ill epileptic patient who lI'a, dil"idual, received the \"accine a, soon 
Iwing treated b) tilt' htogl'nic diet a, thc epidcmic threatened. The fa
did not ,;hulI' till' ,ame tendenCl for talit~" rate \I"a- 3D time, a, great in 
bacterial gr(l\vth a,; did spccil11e,~, oh rhe un\'accinatcd a, in the vaccinated 
tained from indil'idual, who ,,-ere group, of patients. The e,-planation 
receiving a regular diet, ,1\, a IT'tI!t for this marked differencc lie, in the 
d thi, llb;;l'lTation bactnioloJ!ical fad that the "accine \I'a, prepared 
"tudil's \I'('r!' instituted wbich ,howed from fresh. young ,trains of the or
that ,uch urines not unh' inhihited gani'lll. ant! that lar"e do,e, \Hre 
the grmnh of the colon-tl'l;lwid grllup given. 
of organi,ms hilt th;lt in mam- in- *Fol' T('ft'TI'IU'l;,':-O ~e('~. E . .T. ur ),1.. July 4, "l~):I;, 

·-I/lfJu.d 
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Health News 100 ce. deliver\" of ,crum made from 

By H. A. I<. the blood of p~;ople \I"ItO hal' e recov
ered from the di,ea,e hi twice cen"Right nO\l' i,; the time to be lin the 
tri fug:ing- the whnle hlc;od mu;;t be

alert regarding infantile paraly,is. 
done "early. Thr ho,pital lahllratorie,

hetter tcrmed acute anterior polio
prepared ,eHlm in our l'pidemic ofnweliti,. Fear of it is quite llnder
twO) ear, ago. Parent" and rr]ati\,e,

,tandahle. for records ,hll\l' it til he 
pla~ their part in co(iper:ltion here,

a killcr. or a dishearten in;.! wreckrr 
hy acquiescing to the important pro

of nurmal activitie'. Late ,Ulllml'r 
L'l·L!ure of spinal punoure." - Ohioand earl) fall con,titute the ,('a,on of 
HI'II/Ih X/'/(I.I'.peate,t incidCllcc. \l"!lich is ju,t ahead. 

and whatcn'r can he donc nO\l' to 
minimize its terrihle effect, will be Looking Around 
timc and effort \\'ell ,pent. 

With ARTHUR WILLIAi\JS 
"unfortunatel" little can he said of Last In~ek the Pl'llfe;;;;ur of \Ied

pre\'l'ntiQn of tile di~case ,,,ith thf icine at a great unil'l:r,ity madl> rhl' 
same confidence that can he a""ured ;Iddr(';;s for the graduation (''(('rcise!'. 
in diphtheria. small po,-. and tl phoid, H,: is quoted a, ha\"ing alh-i,ed thl·"e 
\luch i, lacking- in our knll\l']edge of ,Ioung doctors that the) ~honld hen'
"Polio." hnt the \"irus undouhtedh after shun eVC'r)-one hut other pl1\ ,j
enter, the hUlh through the re,pira Ci;lIh and that the\' should attl'llll 
tor) trao prnd ucin g a gl'nna1ized onl) tho,,' en'nl>- w';ne medical men 
attack affecting: all th(' parench) nw ga ther and clwo,e thl·i I' friend, ft Oll1 
~ou, organ,. The mo,;t dreaded", Illp thi, fraternitl'. 
~Oll1. parah ,i,. conws as a rc,ult of It's might; hard to think that :l 
both a tox;c and hyperplastic a"ault man who rate, a profl';;;;or,hip in an) 
upon the anterior horn cell, in rhe "cience could \'oice ;;nch ,entinll'nt 
curd, a n:,idual persisting effect of and it is dang:erous ad\"ice. 
the disease. It IllUSt appear, then, that :\" 0\\' it';; not eas) to define ('duca
Jiagnosi, and treatment should he tion hut cntainh" one \\'ho i, familial 
done hl;fore paraly,i,. for hest n' with on" one ,,::ience or onL' adi\"itl 
,ul ts. to the c~rlusion of all other, is no't 

"carll ,"llIptOIll, of cold in rhe ed uc;lt('d, Such a per,on is na rrow 
head. cOl:.g;h: more or lr-"" vomiting and and \\';Irpcd and cannot hl' thonlllgh
d ia rr hoea. fen'r and e'\ treml' inita· I) efficient el'en in hi, ()\\"Jl highh"· 
hilitl", malai'e. and restle"ne,.;s arc specialized Il'llrk. H i, u~efulne,.;s \\ ill 
not unlike nlanl' other minor child he limite·d. Hl' will lWITr he a peat 
ilUOd ills. Diagnu,i" depend, upon man. 
spinal tluid finding,. clear Huid un A clcrgnnan who fratnnizes 'Jllh' 
tier pre;;;;ure \\'itll \";Hying 100n'r or with rlergnnen mi~llt l','entually he:· 
higher cell count. Reluctance to 10\\' come a great pulpit orator hut hl.'ll 
er tlw chin upon the che,t or ,01llC nen'r he a '·pa:;tor.·' And i,n't the 
rigid it), of the neck, u,ua] ml'llingitic doctor a mini,ter to tIll' hodl' and t', 
<ign,. are often ear]~ ,ign po,ts to the di,tortnJ mind? He mu~t P(J,O;C~, 

,-liagJl()~i:-:. a lI'ide kUllIdcdgc of human kind ;1I1d 
"Conl'a \lo,rent ,erum ,eel11S to he I11ust knOll" the intluence, that bear 

the he,t lJlethod uf trratlllent to datl>. upl,n p('ople in all \nlks of life, and 
La,t year, during a ,nious epidemic must undl'rstand tlll'ir actions and 
in C;difornia. a ,erUIl1 \"a,; dew\opn] reactions, And \"ith thaI kno\\'ledg 
\\hich \\'as u,;cd a, prophy\a'\i, on 7.~O \\'ill L'OI11C' a l!:1"l'at s)"ll1path) that lI"ill 
children, and the disea,e did not de enhance hi,; \'alue tn hi, client,; and 
l' clop in an)' one of them. Intraspinal to hi, COI11I11unit\". 
10 to -to cc. and intra\"enou, -to to (C/llllilllled /III !'''[j( n-l-) 

]'135 
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REFLECTIONS OF A DOCTOR'S WIFE 
By MRS. J. G. BRODY 

One of the mo,t envi~ble featurc,; 
f a phy,;ician',; l"xi,;tence i, the ab

,;ence of the time cluck. HlllVl"Vl"r. 
011 close examin;Jtion it appears that 
thi~ pri\'ilege i,; not exclu,;ivdy hi" 
fur the unuertaker (indelicate thuugh 
it be to draj.!; him into the di,;cu",ion), 
and the hou,;emaid abo havl' miracll
lousk eluded the tn-annil'al hands 
of t1~a truth les~ devi~·e. 1n a world 
mechanized down to its verr toes, 
the,;e three n;ccpti,)Ils furnish' Illud1 
foud fur thull~ht, but it i,; ,;afe,;t to 

ponuer on onl' at a timc. ;Vlore than 
one might hring on an acute attack 
of cerebral inuigcstion, So we'll leave 
the undertakn and the hou,;emaid to 

their llwn dl"I'ice,; and inve,;tigate 
ml"uical affair,; only, 

Soon lI'e are forced to the conclu
"ion that the uoctor',; freedom from 
the humiliating regimentation which 
nearh' till' whole re,;t of the \\'orlu 
enuu~e,; in its ljuc,;t fur daily bread, 
i,; unque,tionahly due to the lnyalty 
anu con,;idnation of hi,; jovin;! pa
tients. \Vhat a rel'ulution the~ 1I'llltiU 
cook up if no castor oil wuld be pre
,nibru before 5 a, 111 .. anu if e\'er~ 

~tethoscope fr0111 the Atlantil' to the 
Pacific II'OU ld ha \'l' to he d roppeu 
when the radio announcer care,;,;ingly 
croon,;: "1n 3 ,;econds, at the "ounu 
of the gong, it lI'ill be cxactly one
fourth of a ,;econd to 12, midnlght." 
Thesl' adoring patients know him to 
ht' l'ongenitally unflt to sleep 8 hour,; 
at a ,;tretch. And they beco111e u read
fully su,;piciou,; of one who forget, 
himself and docs it nlllV and thl>n. 
The\ knOll' that fur this e.'ltranrdi
nal"); creature there is nuthing so 
hraciug as for,;aking a warm bed and 
taking a plunge in zero air unuer 
,omber Uecember ,kies. El'en the 
unhurn fed that wa\' ahout it. The,;e 
night excursinns in~pre", uur doctor 
Jeeply with the unenuing importance 
uf his cho:;en profes,;ion, and "ilently 
he ca,;ts a"persions on the character 

uf the bustling uncle who uid the 
choo"ing. 

Some amung the meuical fraternity 
hal'e tried to \\'ril!gle Ollt of the nit7ht 
clau"e hy adupting a pseudon~ n , 
They go in for the fancy gadgeb un 
the human machine,;, the eye", ear" 
nose,;, mayhe a gland or t\\'O for gu IU 
measure, anu refu,;e tu ';0 much a,; 
glance at the solid, important par 
This strange behavior transtoffil
them into ,;pecialists who can oper·ltt' 
only by the light of the "un. Bu' 
sal'" the canm' clientele, suddenh r' 
nl~mbering it~ Shake,;peare, a U;)ltor 
hI' an\' uti,cr name is ,;till a doclllr 
a;1u ,;,;. parading in speciali,;t',; doth· 
ing i,; nut alll'a\'" a charm again,' th" 
'piwl1l' that rin'gs by ni"dlt. ' 

To the lannan. or mure prrl'i,;el~ 
speaking, tu' the layman's "mall and 
meddling ,;on, the office of hi,; fa\'orit ' 
doctor i, a t reasu rc hou:' of my ten 
and fa,cination, For centuries c\ . , 
,;mall ho\' has vl,;ualized hi" groll n-ll 
self ,;trutting handsol11eh' and sternl, 
thrOlwh life' cncased in ;[ polin'ln 111' 

unifu;m, "'ith public enemi\' ~'r/llt" 
ling at hi" feet. Toda~ thi~ ; ci' ' 
career nu long'er lures, ,\Ian~'; I 
woulu actually rather he a doctul 'I
thoU'Th he 111i:'ht consiuer acc 'ptin;! 
po"t in some large and greas~ 1-:';11':':' 
a" an alternative, But in hi- 1I1Ol' 

optimistic mOl11t:'nts Ill' :,ee, hi 1"1" 

a" the wizard of the pondernu:, '-n\ 
machint:', the Aladdin of the infra-n,.l 
lamp, the absorbed li,;tener a t I' 
"tethoscope, the chum of that tinll'l,· 
"ua ru ian of posterit\,-thc stork. 
"' Excellent bird th~ stork i,;, dubin' 
ing to hob-noh with the rieh and 
re~erving the lion's :,hare of his ~:'tt. 
for the neglected and forgottcn puor, 
OI1C of his favorite haull i I", 
hackwoods of Canada where 'i,'ili,:· 
tion has not ret n~ared its ugL} hC:ltl 
Last "ear, ~on,;lIlting- hi~ notl'hlll 
and d'iscovering that youthful \ lr. 
and NIr,;. Dionlle were dOlI'l1 for I ~ 

,1111/11, I 

I,ddn'n and thlls far had rec"iHd 
"III. 6, he had a consultation with 
him plf. As a rt'Sldt he pal'ked hi,; 
11:11111 'I' lI'ith 10 !HlIlllll,; of mallOganl' 

Iion'd hU111anitl done up in til'C neat 
il rll' two-poulld carton:'. SlI'ift 11 he 
'111:,: 'd his lI'al' to till' oh~cun' fittk 

l',u adian han~let lI'hich ,;inn' that 
d, I ha,; hecome a~ oh~cul,(, a:' Pari" 
.\nd there, anxioll:'l" ~canning the 
'Ht'trical skil'~ lI'a, fli~ old alh~, Dr. 

Datllt', also hllmbh ohseure ;;nd tl' 
thi, ,I. \ 1I1lt am b~tt('r known than 
I· r ) R l~r King (~eor<rl' V. .. ~ 

II onl' has al1\ inkntion of l'allinl! 
:In\ Olll' all) had nanll's, hut ;1 t th is 

"III it i~ ah~oluteh r1l'ce"sal'l to 
I' lint 0111 that Dr. Da'foe lI'a" i": and 
, hI at lI'ill be a countr) donor. En
tl'll,tin: to ,;uch a (JIll' a Ikspt'ratel~ 

1"1.. mllthe and a Hock of litdl> gi rb, 
; II h'lt lit'ad from getting born, looked 
likl il 'rim jO,ke. But thne IH' lI'a~, 
I ':'lIratil I'I} 'Iwakillg, left !wIJin,g the 
r..~, II itli tht, nearest "II'hite room" 
1,",I't'd... of miles awa~, alld the 
I )i"llllt' Illallsion dl'lightfulil' l'LJllipPl'el 
',I irl, I'\('r~ inl'III1Il'nic'nCl' knfJl\'n te, 
flit lllfl',' priml'I'a!. 

P"rlnl' it iSIl't 11l'(e~~an til rclat,· 
I 'II I Jr, [), fot' liT 11 t ahou t lila king 
I; .' II "rid safl' for quintuplets. There 

• cn ~om(' Gl,ual 111t'lItilJn of it 
II el, ill thl' IU'\I"paper,;, ll1agazill"~ 

111 11111\ it", on thl' radio and bill
,,'I'd, .md ill tlH' adl'n-tisell1ellts of 

r I" III' tlln'l' hunured eOll1l1lllclitil'~. 
I II' Ill' til1i(k~ II Ill' \I'h" in,;i"ts on 
hi in or ,tt hi~ IIt'W;; tir,;t hand there 

ill' heat'll path ,;traight til the 
IlInt dllllr of the pockct editiun Da
'I "",;pita!. 

I'h(, littll' (ountry doctor's exploit 
Ii rllth quixlltic une n'adilv admits, 

r" \11111 l'ler heard of Cluilltupll's 
I ill' a \I,'ar to l-!.'urgle the talc?) has 

" Il-I'qu 'nce' more far reaching than 
I11"'a r, on thl' ,;u rfa('e, Seriouslv 

1"11. tlii: ad\'t,ntlJ re of his is huld'
r U( I h' next \I'ar, SC\'l'ral times 
IlIr'lI:! thl' la,;t 12 Illont:l'; ever~,thing, 
'lullin;! a lirst-class ass;b"inatioll, 

I het'/1 Pllt in applr-pie order for 

jj 

a Grade "A" cOIIAin, lI'hl'lI 10, a 
l1le,;,;age fla,;he" arollnd a peace \\Tan: 
I\'l)rld that the Bl'lle,; of the Back
woods have ,;prung a new tooth, or 
"prouted a fresh cllrl or arc puttill" 
011 a slleeze and s~iffle act. !\nJ 
what happells to the war that lI'e 
han' all h('ell pr;lI ill!! for) :V111skcts 
are dropped, h'lI11h, ;;re put hack into 
camphor, ai rplane,; COI1lL: home to roo,;t 
and carefllJII' cllitil'ated "enemies" sit 
dOll'n al1licahl~ to ui~cus,; the Iatt-"t 
turll of events at the lI'orJd\ nlO"t 
tal1lou~ hospi tal. 1t ':, ha I'd to te II 
whl'll the world lI'ill catch lip on it,; 
debt to .\-!ar" II'hat with the bilIOUS 

til'l' alwa) s i!'lIl1lmillg lip the works 
at the CJ'11l'ial nHIment, Anu think 
what lI'ill Ill' the fate of lI'ar if thel' 
shollid dccidf' ttl Ii"" to four-scor'e 
and tell; amj read1ing thl' age of C)() 

) ears won't Ill' ncarl~, thl' joh that 
passing the fir,;t l}(J dab \LI:-, I fear 
that the martial ,,;pirit 'lI'ill hecome as 
extinn as the din'haur, and tlw OIKl' 
nohl,' IlIlInall racl' will be rnlucl'll ttl 

((:ollli/lIl(~d 'lit jlll!lr 271) 
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By MRS. J. G. BRODY 

One of the most enviable feature, of the hustlin~ uncle who did the 
of a phrsician\ nistence is the ah choo~ing;. " 
'>ence (){ the time dock. However. Sam\' amon;!; the medical fraternity 
on close eX:lmination it appears that have tried to wrig:gle out of the night 
this privilege is not exclusively his, clause by adopting a pseudonym. 
for the undertaker (indelicate though The~' go in for the fancy gadgets on 
it he to drag him into the discussion} the human machines, the eves, cars, 
and the housemaid also have miracu noses, mayhe a gland or two' for good 
lous)" eluded the tvrannical hand, measure, and refuse to so much as 
of that ruthless devi~e. I n a world glance at the solid, important part:;. 
mech:Hli7.(~d down to its ver~ toes, This strange behavior transforms 
these three exceptions furnish much them into ,pecialist5 who ran operate 
food for thought. but it is ,:afest to only by the light of the ,un. But, 
ponder on one at :l time. ~lore than ~a\'s the G1I1I1\' clientele, suddenlv re
one might bring on an acute attack m~mbering its Shakespeare. a d~ctor 

of cerehral indigestion. So we'll lea\'(' h~ any other name is ~till a doctor, 
the undertaker and the housemaid to and ,0. parading- in ,pecialist's cluth
their own de\'ices and innstigate ing is not alwa~'..; a charm against the 
medical afjairs only. 'phone that rings h~ night. 

Soon \n~ arc forced tn the conclu To the la~ man. or more precisely 
sion that tIlt' doctor's freedom hum speaking, to the,layman's small and 
the humiliatinl; rq~imentation \\"hich meddling son, the office of his fanJl"ite 
nearlv the \\'hole rest of the \vorld ductor is a treasure house of mystery 
endu~es in its quest for daih- hread, and fascination. For centuries even" 
is unLjuestionahh- due to the 1m a)t~ small hoy has yisualized his grll\vn-up 
and considnation of his loving pa, ~elf strutting handsomely and sternh 
tients. \Vhat a revolution tllq' wlluld thrOl.l;!;h life encased in a policC'man's 
cook up if no castor oil could be pre uniform. with puhlic enemies grovel
scrihed before 5 a. m .. and if evcr~ ling: at his feet. Tod,lv this ancient 
stethoscope from the Atlantic to the cart'er no longer lures. \,[:my a lad 
Pacific would have to he dropped \vould actually rather he a doctor al
when the radio announcer caressinglv though he might cOlISider accepting a 
croons: "I n .) seconds, at the sllund post in SOUle lar;!;c and grea,," iPlrage 
of the gung, it will he exactly one as an alternative, But in his mlbt 
fourth of a second to 12, midnight." optimistic nlllments he sees him,e1f 
These adoring: patients know him to as the \\'izard uf the ponde[(ms x-ra~ 

he congenitalh- unfit to sleep R hours machine, the Aladdin of the infra-red 
at a ,tretch. And ther hecome d read lamp. the ahsorheel li~tmer ;It the 
full~' suspicitlilS of o'ne \vho forgets stethoscupe. the chum of that timele~, 

himself and does it now and then. l!uardian of posterity-the stork, 
The\' kno\\' that for this extraordi," Excellent hird the sturk is, di~dain
nan' creature there is nuthin~ so ing to hob-noh ,,"ith the rich and 
br;l~ing as for,akin~ a warm hed' and reserving the lion's share of hi~ gift:' 
taking a plunge in uro ai r under for the neglected and forgotten poor. 
sombn Decemher skie,. Even the Om: of his f:l\"orite haunt; is the 
unhorn feel that \\"a\' about it. These hackwoods of Canada \\"here ci\'iliz,a
night excursions i,~pres~ our doctor tion has not yet reared its ugly head. 
deeply with the unending; impurtance Last year, consulting his notebook 
of his chosen profession, and silentlv and di~covering that youthful :VIr. 
he casts asper,ions on the character and ?\'I rs, Dionne \\'ere down for 17 

II lit/II ,I' ( 
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children and thu, far had receind a Crark ".-\" l'Ontlict. "'b"n 10. :1 
onh (J. he had a consultation \\"ith nw;:s;Ig'e fbslw, arollnJ a peace \IT:lIT 
hin;self. As a result he packed his world that the Iklll" of the Bad.:
hamper \\"ith )() pounds uf mah(]~an\' \I'(HIlIs have sprun~ a Il('\\' tooth, or 
colored hllmanit\, done up in fi"e neat sproutt'd a fresh curl. or arc' plltting 
little t\\'o-pounel' carton" S\\"ifth he on a sneez.e and sniffl" act. And 
\I'inged his \\'a~' to till' Oh'l'IJre lirrh' ",hat h;lppen, to thl' ""ar that \\T 

Canadian h;ll1llet \\'hidJ ,inCl' tliat han' all hel'll pr;l\ ing for? .\lllskcrs 
d",' has !wcOlne a, OhSl'lIIT ;1" Pari,. are dropped. homhs are put h;ll'k into 
AI;d there. al1.xioll,ly sl'anning- tltl' camphor, airplane, cOllle hOllle to roo,t 
ohstetrical ,ki,'s W;b IIi, old alh. lh, and earrtulh' cu]ti\'ated "l'uelllits" sit 
Dafoe, also humhh" ob~cure ;;nd to J",nl :nnicabh' to discuss the lat('st 
this d;l\" l10t alH h~·ttn kn(lInl than turn of ('\'ents at the \\'orld's 1ll0,t 
FDR l;r King C;t'orl!:e V, fanwlI' hospital. I t's hard to t<'11 

\'0 one lias any intl'ntiol1 of calling \vlwn thl' \\"orld will catcli up on it, 
an\'OIl<' al1\ had nanw,. hut at thi, deht to \lar,. \I"hat \\'itli the fa111oll' 
point it (, ah"o]lIteh I)(T,'o;,;lr~ to fin' al\\ a~, glllllming up tl)(' \\'orb 
point Ollt that I h. I )afll(' \\"a" i" and ;It til(' crucial monwnt. !\nel think 
alwa" \\'ill be a e(luntn doctor. En, what will 11<' th(· fatl' of war if thn 
tru~ting to stIch a l)fl<'" a lkspnate\~ shollid de('idl~ to lin' to four-"con' 
sick m(lthn and a Hock of little g:irb. and ten; and reachinl! thl' age of l)() 
all bllt d('ad fnlm g:etting horn, looked ~l'ar, \"'lIl't h" fl('arl\ th(· joh that 
like a ~ril1l joke. I~ut thl'l"l' Iw wa" pa"ing tht· fir,t 9() d;1\ s wa,. I fl'al 
fil!lIrati\ ('I~ ,peaking. Idt )H1IJin~ the that till' martial ,pirit will IW(,()l1H' as 
hag:, with thl' nl'a n"t "white room" extinct a, tlH' dino-aul. and till' OnCl' 
hundre(b of mile- a\Va\. and till' nohl,· human race \\ ill h(, n'ducl'l\ to 
Dionnl' mansion (lelig:htfulh" l'quipp('d (f:nulil1l1"d on I' a r/(' 2,1) 
\\'ith evn~ inc(ln\ l'ni('ncl' "kl1ll\\'n to 
the fun"t prinHTal. 

Perliap, it i"n't 11('cessary to n·lan' more --
hm' DI. Pafol' "Tnt about making 
the \Hlrld ,afe for quintupll't-. Tlll'n' SAFE MILES 
ha, he('n ,onw ca'tI,J! mention of it 
madl' in thl' n(·\\',pap('b. l1lag:az.ine, Perhaps you think the� 
and mo\ ies. on th(· radio and hill� added safety. longer wear� 
hoards and in tlil' advnti,enH'nts of� .md blow-out proof protec�
two or tb ret" hund n~d Cllmmoelitie,.� tion of GENERALS costs a� 
For th(' finick~ one \\"ho in,i,t, on� lot more money~ It doesn't,� 
having: all hi, Ill'''"' fir,t hand th('t'l'� 
i;: the beaten path straig:ht to the Safety Ti re places these� 
front door of the pocket edition Da tires within vour reach at a� 
foe Hospital. surprisingly ~mall difference� 

in price from ordinary tires,�The little eonntn" doctor's exploit� 
(slig:htl~' quixotic one readil\' admits.� 

Check up'for who e\'er heard of quintuples 
li\ing: a year to gurgle the tale?) ha, 
consequences more far reaching: th;ln SAFETY TIRE CO. 
appears on the surface. Serioush
statl'd. this ael\'enturl' of his is hold' 1 14 E, Front Street 
ing up the next war. SC\'eral tillle~ 

duril1l! the last 12 mont:ls everything. JACK LOTZE 
including: a first-class as,;assination, 
had het'n put in apple-pic order for 

N35 
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Safety of Your Investment Insured� 

Up to $5000 
by the 

FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE� 
CORPORATION - WASHINGTON, D. C.� 

FIRST FEDERAL� 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION� 

OF YOUNGSTOWN� 

124� 
West Federal Street� 

South Side Branch 
1525 Market St. 

rrThere Ought to be a Law" 

That Babies Should Wear 

Play-tex Pants 
To Keep Socially Acceptable. 

Play-tex Pants are made of sterilized liquid 
latex-thin as tissue-lastIng ,Indeflnltely,-

% and stretchable to nine times thelf sIze. Three 
{. 

~~ 
Sizes, Pants. 50c. Play-tex Sheets $1. 

lof",,' Sh••-S".od F1~. 

STROUSS - HIRSHBERG'S� 

,lilt/II 

REFLECTIO~S (From p. 2(9) 

fighting diseasc and banishing pov
("rty and I\"ipin~ out illiterac~" and 
rngaging in other equally cJemoraliz
ill' and unheroic purwib. 

:\ ot on!l has the shol\"er ot habies 
at Callander. Ontario. made the 
\lurid quintuplet cOlI"cious. but it ha." 
·il 0 broken up the lI'orld's attitude 
lit taking the doctor tOll much tor 
l!ranted. The laitl' is n'alizinl!; as 
lit' l'r before that in certain emer
:l'ncies there is no one !Iuite so re
;1 :uring as a ph.rsician to h;\\'l' about. 
'f h: emergency under discussion tor
tun.lteh does not strike \\'ith alarm
in~ fr~quencr. Those I\"ho en jo\' 
n"ading "tatistics have unearthed th~ 
'omfnrting hit ot information that 
h.lhil'" in -matched sets of live have 
'tra r rled into an amazed I\"orld just 
31 timcs in the last fi\'e centu,:ies. 
It i on!l fair to add that their rec
OI(l for 'mortality I\"as prrfel't until 
\ IlInlle, 'Iarie. Cccile. Emelie and 
'\/1IWtte. formed a conspi racy with 
'h'ir de\'oted ca\'alier to demolish 
that rccord, 

('rom the public announcelllcnts of� 
the' ;':IIIld doctor', financial recognition� 
in \\hidl a nI'l\" gra~' suit figured con�
pi,·uou,ly. the world at large is nwrl' 

lh,m '\'('1' convinced that paying do;:
tl r hili, is a sinful \\'aste of l[ood 
r ,one~'. :\Iaking up its collective I~lind 
, . t ph} "ician" ha\'c an ulKonqucrahle 
. I'l~r"illn to what is sometimes poetic
1I~ rd"rred to as lilth~ lucre, the 

IIUi' lll thriftily sa\'t~s itself staggering 
" b cHdl \'ear on its health conserva

I ion. ..-\ b(lI from the dol'tor is t'l'ed 
I :t llll'!'t· formality required by 'the 
t I \' BoarcJ. So far a, the doctor 

hilll"l'li is concerned thi,; might lw a 
r 'ri",'rll I rreeahle arran~cment if it 
, r" n"lt for the "little' \\'oman" at 

111 1·1 1 III' 'agueh- \Hlndering whether 
It j 11'[ Will' to ,;end for a catalog-ut: 
. tIlt [hn nla~ pick Ollt their Poor-

I {-.to o 

1'" :ldt! 'till more to thc financial 
"t" or the dl1ctor, a fastidious 

( IJIlllmJ"d fJJl pafle 275) 

RESPONSIBLE 
DRY CLEAN ING 

PLUS TEXTURIZING _ 

Prolongs the life of garments 
anL! reston's their beaLlty an 
style. Call us and judge fOl' 
your~elf. 

I 

I EARL M. BLAIR I 
I INC. 

2607 Glellwood A \'1'. 

Phone 4-4-28 

_, 

THE 

J. F. GIERING� 
BOTTLING CO.� 

I[ 

---0--

QUALITY GINGER ALES 

57Y~
 
----0--

Distributors for 

Bl'DWEISER BEER� 
CALIFOR~IA WINES� 

DOMESTIC AND� 
BIPORTED CHAMPAGXE� 

---0--
:;.)4 HilkeI' St. Est. 1876� 
Phone 6·2212� Youngstown. O. 
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Safety of Your Investment Insured 

Up to $5000 
by the 

FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE 
CORPORATION - WASHINGTON. D. C. 

FIRST FEDERAL� 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION� 

OF YOUNGSTOWN� 

124 South Side Branch 
West Federal Street 1525 Market St, 

rrThere Ought to be a Law'~ 

That Babies Should Wear 

Play-tex Pants 
To Keep Socially Acceptable. 

Play-tex Pants are made of sterilized liquid 
latex-thin as tissue-lasting indefinitely
and stretchable to nine times their size, Three 
Sizes, Pants, SOc, Play- tex Sheets $1. 

Infants' Shop-Second Floor 

STROUSS - HIRSHBERG'S� 

A 11(110'/ 

THE }IAHONlr\G COU~TY MEDICAL SOCIBTY 

REFLECTIONS (From p, 2GB) 

fighting disease and hanishing POl'
ert~' and "'iring (lilt illiteracy, and 
l'ngaging in other equally demoraliz
ing and unheroic pl1rsl1it~, 

:"ot onll' has the sllllll'er of hahic
at Callan'der, Ont;;rio, made the. 
world quintuplet conscious, hut it has 
also hrokl'll up tIl\: II'orld'- attitude 
of taking the doctor too much for 
granted, Thc lait~ is realizing as RESPONSIBLE 
ncver hefore that in certain enll'r DRY CLEANING 
gl'ncies there is no one quite so n' PLUS TEXTURIZING 
assuring as a phY"ician to han~ ahout. 
The cmLrgency under discussion for Prolong~ the life oJ gal'men 
tunatell- does not strike Il'ith alarm and restol'C'S their beauty and 

style, Call us and jud~e foring fr~qucncv, Those \I'110 enjo~ 

yourself.reading statistil's hal'e unearth(,d th,' 
comforting hit of information that 
hahies in matched sets of live han' EARL M. ~,un.IR 

strag~.dcd into an amazed I\'(,rld just INC. 
31 tinws in the last five centuries, 

2607 Glenwood Ave'.It is onh' fair to add that their n'c
ord f'n 'mortality was perfect until j)hone 4-422 
Yvonne, .\larie, Cecile, Emelie and 
Annettl', forml'd a con,piracy with 
their dn;oted cavalier to demolish 
that n:cord, 

From the puhli,' announcenlents of 
the good doctlJr's financial recognition THE
in which a nell' gray suit jigured l',)rl�
spiulOu,;]y, tilt" Il'orld at large is mon' J. F. GIE� 
than el'l'r cOlll'inccd that paying do':�
tor hills i, a ,infu! Il'astc of g:ood BOTTLING� 
moncl'. '\'laking up its collcctil I' mind� 
that physician~ halT an unconqul'rah!l'� ---0--
aversion to II-hat is ~"metimc, poetic QUALITY GINGER ALES 
alII- rderreJ to as filthl- lune, the 
nation thriftily salTS itseif staggering YEARS 
sums each ITar on it, health conserva

~57tiun, A hi'll from tlw doctor i, el'cd 
as a mcn' formalitl' required hI' 'thc ---0--
State Board, So tar a, the (joctor 

Distributors forhimself is concernl'd this might he a 
perfectly ag-reeahle arrangemcnt if it BUDWEISER BEER 
were not for thl' "lit~le II'oman" at LIFOR.:\'IA WI.l"E 
hi~ elhOll' I'aguelv II'ondcrinl! whethn DOMESTIC A~D 

it isn't time to -,cnd for a catalogue DIPORTED CHA~1P 

so that thcI' ma~ pick out their Poor
---0-house, 

To add still more to the financial 554 Hilker S1. Est. 1876 
II'orril's of the doctor, a fastidiou~ Phone 6-2212 Youngstown. O. 

(Colllilll/ed (11/ PI/g<' 275) 
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TALL STORY (Frolll p, 2(j2) nil leg:~ around hilIl and held tight. 
perhap~ becau~e Ill"

a~trjd(· him. I thru~t nl} kit haud� After a while, 
[H'came dizzl. IH' actuall} beadwd

in hi, ~ill, to lift him out. hut he 
him~df clear' out "f the 1\';1(er onto

,uclden(1 "came to" and lung:ed h;~ck 
, A Pleasing Reflection!

into the'deep \\'ater. dragg:ini!" me Iuth that gra 1"l:1 ha r. 

lim. I e cl:lmlx'd dlllUl on my lett :\Io~t judicioll,;I}. I ~teered 111m ,0 

hand, '" that I II'a~ unable to let g" that he ;truck a [oug ,,1;1I1ting 1'0 ·k. Will be yours
of him, and a\\'al he went into the Clll en:d Il'ith mos~, at the edge ot ,tlu 

depth, of th(· pool. <Travel bar, H llIl I enjo} I'd that f r,t 
.... . "'['1u:n I1(' if you takelong breath of that hot all'.

I IIlIH admit that 1 wa, a bit 

'c;lre, I 1,. I 'I' ii hem i,,'h t beg'an to light harder than eler t~' l!( t
t I)t'n. I t,I()()I'l ( " "., , 

me at hiS at·me. In the nick of time, [ (lIcked
c1n'"l'Il me and CIJlI,UIlH'� CJ)otlz ForBattle Creek Food Ferrinup a boulder II ith Iny right hand antI
lei,u n·. 1'1 e dragged Ille dU\1'!1 deeper 

brained him; then ~lllll'l} and nIl'
and deel)('r, and tried to pull me lOW 

fully L::\trarted m} left hand from lu
:1 lar;!e holl,)II' log at the hottom. Instant Psylla with Agar
t I i, lien \I'a, there, I gue~,;, for thcre� gilk 

, I think I ,;llOuld hale been drOll Iwl1
'I'cn' malll bonl" around it and ~trIP';	 $1.60 Val/le"'-Food Ferrln- a Ii uid containing iron, COpper

:Jf dogll'o;HI hark, Luckil}', I kert a if I had not been 'I' I"/lfl '<(';111"". 
and other blood buil ing elements.

ieI'd head and thru,;t out Ill} teet and Ye,;; Il'e all took the anti-rabic t' '"t 

He lllent, and Il'e are Imt mad at ;lll} .0 lit· McKelvey's Quality Markets-Street Floor
jHelTnted hi, entning th:' lo;!, 

lH"rame ,0 an~!I'} that he Just rushed ri"ht nllll'. But I can n"t tetllll I 

\I'llat might happen if am Olle: ,!ltlllil
'r'HlIld and 'rllulld that pool. :-\', I 

hal e ;;aid, I could not In go Inth express ;~ny doubt of thi, t~lk! . 

IllI left hand \\'a} up in hi, gills, and (r;d;t"r',1 (lI/ITI': [)oe, du, r':mu d McKELVEY'S
Ill" ('''uid not hite me for 1 wrapped� }'Oli of one J L('r', h;i' (' ir!) 

Oh! The Fisherman SEASONABLE REMEDIES 
O. Ihe Fishenl/(II/ is (I happy 'wi!!ht.' . RESOCAL LOT/ON RESOR-BISMUTH�
I-Ie dihbln bv d(/)'. (/1/(/ //1 s17i!luln by 1I1!11t1, COMPOUND�

Calamine and Resorcin Compound

JJ (' 1I'01ls fol" (ish. (illri hI' trolls his /(Iy, (INFANT CORRECTIVE; 

Phenol 2'i; Ea('h Fluid OuncE' l(l'prex.cnt~:C I mine Resorcin� l Gr.Ih':ion:in ....III' Sl/i(J!lies hy 11 i!!h t, alld Itl" dibble.' by riay.� 
Zinc Oxide Boric Acid Glycerine Zinc Sulphoc.ar"b l-.j (;1". 

I. , (;",Salol 
0{ Gr"..;;.

happ), 1//(//1! P(....p.sin S:Jccharah~d. iO-- - -._---- Bismuth Sali('ylalt' 
(;1".....O. lite Fishermoll is 0� 

Tr, Opium Camphoruted 30 Min.
Used in Eczema. Urticaria. Tetter,� 

(;r. uf Opilml.J(Hepre;o,entin\.t 1,(.,II I' dihbles aud slIi!!!)II'.I', (illd lills his crill.! 
Ivy Poisoning and various skin con Al°omali<:.:; q. ,.;. 

~m~ j(.{)~ :1.72 pt.'r <'C'nt.
sh{/l'pelled hook. (I/1r1 (I slt(ll'pl'l" C)'I'� ditions of any irritable naturerFillt 0 

USI'~S Diunohuea in ("hildJ·pn. c:-lJl~ci:dl~ 
jn s('v\.'re (Ol'nl~. Empluy....d in Ellleru('ulili" 
~d ~lt'~ -!..llturnII I' SII i IJ IJ 1('J fill ri d i bhies f 0 I' 'lC /Ii/ t co 111 es by.� ------- _

BUR~.-\Kn,. . DIRECTIONS: Apply freely with or nOSE OnC' or' two teu:-ipOUlIfllL... !.c'V('f'y 

without bandage dressing as desired. hHlf hour for :-:ix du:-:t.';-;o th ...·n ('Vf'ry lW(.1 I".

thrc..., hliUl'.... 

The 
IDEAL DRESSI NG� LYONS PfIYSIC N SlTPPLY CO. 

fol' the relid of Formerly THE LYONS-LAERI CO,
INFLAMMATION and 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 Youngstown, Ohio
The Denver Chemical Mfg, Co" New York CONGESTION 

./1/11" r 
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TALI. STOl:Y (From p. :2(,:2) :m II'g,; around hinl and held tight. 

a,;tride him. I thru,;t m\ kft hanel A.ttn a \\'hile, pnhap,; hecau,;c he 

in hi~ gill,; tl) lift him ;,ut. hut he Iwc:illle di;r,;r.~. he actualh- beached 

'uddl'lllv "came to" and lungrd hack hilll __elf dear out of the \',atn onto 

into the dt'ep \\·atn. dr;lJ.~i-!:ing me \\'ith that graHI har. 

him. He "Ialllpni dm\'l1 on m\' left .\-Iost judicillu,;)\, I ,tened hilll ';0 

hand. ';0 that I \\,a,; unahle to let l!1I that he "truck a loug slanting rm'k., 

of him, and a\\,;I\' hI' \n'nt into the l'o\'errd \\'ith mo"", at the edge of th 

depth" of the pooL gr:I\T! hal'. H O\\' r enjo\'l'd that lir~t 

long hn'ath of that hot air! Then heI mu,t admit that I \\':1'; a hit 
hrgan to light hardl'r than n n to gct"cared tlH'n. It lookcd a,; if he mil!ht 
at nIl'. in the nil·k lIf timt'. I pickeddro\\'n 111C and con';U!11l' Ille at hi" 
1\P a houldl'l' with Ill~' right hand andlci,;u re, He d ragi-!:nl nH" dO\\'!1 deeper 
hrailwd him; then ,,[(1\\'1,\ and eire"and deepn, and tried tll pull nil' intI} 
fully ('xtracted Ill~ kft hand from hi,a laq.!e hollm\' IOl! at the Iwttllln. 
gilkII i,; den \\'as there. I i-!:ue,;--, for there 

I think I ,;hlluld have Iwen (!n)\\'Iwdwere Illam' hOlw" around it and "trip"� 
of dOI!\nll,d hark.. Luckih', I kept a if I had not heen ':'0 II)/ll/ wi/ldcd,� 

level head and thru"t Ollt Ill\ fret and Ye,,; \\'(' all took tb(' anti-r;lhic tre:lt�

pn'\'rnted hi, ('IHninl! the' log. HI' nwnt, and \\'e are nllt' m;ld at al1\' Ilne� 

lll'cal11c ,ll ani!r~' that he jll,;t rll,]ll:J ridtt no\\', But I can not tl,ll iu,t� 

'round and 'rollnd that pool. ,t\,; I \\:hat might hapJwn if am 1I111' ,;h,;uld� 

have ,;aid. I ,'ould not In l!O \\'itlt expn',;,; an\' douht of thi~ tak!� 

111\' ldt hand \\'ay up in his ~il k and (/':ditIJ/'\ (JIII.,..1 : Dol', thi, ITl11ind� 
you "f ont'? I,(,t', h:\\ l' it!)hI' cOllld not hitl' Ille for I \\'rapped 

Oh! The Fisherman 

Ihi' Fishl'l"lI/(/l/ is a /zappy '7."i9 hl .' 
FI C dihhll'.I' hy day, alld //1 .l'lli~/!I/I'.I' hy /lii//'I, 
fIr "'o//.~ /01' i.l'h. aud I/(, Ira//.\ hi.l' /a)', 
fIe .I'/li9Uln 17)' 1119ftl, alld hI' (lihhlt·.1 hy dfl)'. 

0, Iltt' FI.I'I/{'rl//(/II is (/ Itappy 11/(/11.' 
Ii I' dIhhI ('.I' {/ 11 d .\ /I i9UI ('J, {[ II d .fi11.1' It IJ ('all.' 
If'ith (/ sl/(/rpcllf'{/ Itook alld (/ sharpl'l" 1'J'1' 

I-I I' sni!!9lcs alld dihhl('s /01' '7.,,'//(/1 WI1/('S hy, 
13UR:\'A?\D. 

The 
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for the relief of� 
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Il1lt1 ('hl)lpl'~l Infant-11m:.., _ 
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R EFLECTrONS (From p. 271) 
and sympathetic farmer's wife in his

LOOKING (Fl'OJl1 p. 267) 
,lientele will not permit him til be 

galaxy of patients, for this guarantees
And, takin!!; thi, advice, would not 

niIlN·lf, bllt insists on his being a"� Christmas dar his
the doctor be emharrassed if he did� ahsoluteh- that 1H1 

artorially perfect and impeccahh 
family will get a ba,ket containing aFOR WEAR find him,e1 f in the companv of men 
chicken and other festiYe in~rl'dients

and women of diversified interest:;? ,!fOomed <!s arc tho',e targets for all

DITRING wonder at the lifts of undeserved whl'll the othn indigents o(the citlwitticisms-the
He would sit and .

-hoc derks. Vanished are the heroic get thl'i rs.
cOl1\'crsation and could take no part�

PREGNANCY He IH)ldd he a "wall flo\\'er 
n 

old days when a surgeon could and� 
in it. 

\\lIl1ld and did deck himsc'lf lIut in
and ,YOIJid t' ,'t'ntualll' find himsl'If� 

Economy is a fea hi l~irtiest and olde,;t suit for per

turp of lhe Spencer shunned. 
For ,Ollle t, filling line of those meSS)'. ,purring�

Ht' couldn't he happ'"-
Such th ri ft is noll' in th~


Maternity Support 
ycars he might not notice his i,ol;� I'P'Tiltions. 

;I suit just going
which, if prescribed 

tion hut the da,' would come \\,hen� ~"lr I of taste and� 

IIlto ;1 decline mlbt he relinl/uished to�
during' or priOlO to 

he'd be friend le'ss, \\' i thou t \\'ays I f� 
th(,' third month of \\·ith little 10 da Ii 'l care-tree hobu 11"110 applies�

spending his It'i'ure. 
'·r it.preg-nancy, may be 

interest him and \\·ith the final ap' 
r (' rl e s i go n (,' rl a nl!� . ., \ftn some considerntion it seems 

a post preciation of a shallo\\' lif~.	 
the "Hack to the Land" ,;Iogan

used as He would kno\\' Illuch ot sCientdll 1.,11
partum sup P lJ r t 

research and would he familiar \\ irh Ill:l!h \\'ith profit he adopted bl' the 
LAERI'S

after childbirth. 
noted medical authors hut at the Iwd -nt·II1IJI'T. of the Great Unpaid. I~olat

side he 'HlIdd he an automaton ,1'110'(' I'd tr" 11 the great streams of thought APOTHECARY SHOPPE 

'Id,' about the urban dweller ';FamfJlIJ for PrrsrriptilJliJ ,. 

eH'lT ,let and word 'HJuld he lIle� llat 
backward a,; law-abid~ Free Delivery Service

MRS. HELEN MANTLE eh;lI;ical ;1I1d \\·ith but little of 111 nd mt'l1tall~ 
are expected to he, Home Savings & L,oan Bldg.

He 'HJU Id e:\(el in tla' ill;! f.lrI11 folk
manene"s. 

rare di"ease .but .I~is tltc's('imple tillers of the ,oil have
diagnosis of a 

not a\\'ait Ill, 11~11	 Ih'l I' g-rasped the granct and glori
patient would 

IIU- I futh that "no one pa,·s the ctnc
with anI' delTree of pleasure. 

,'0 in that naiH' 11";" of those
[ fee( sor~' for such a man ;111 r� r"r," 

born. 'thel' take
for hi" clients, for his \\·ife. for hi !II't to the manor 

a;ld are
\Vhat a father he'd m,lkc'! rhl ir llIl"dical hills literalll

children.

Dependable Products One who does not culti\'ate real In''1uc,ntly trapped in the ~ct of pa~

friends amongst people of all cla"sc�

For TIlt> and occupations ;lnd opinions. frOIll Finall, . it bellflOlt,,; I'veI'} phy~ician
 

the most humble laborer to the chic: I" IIall' at lea,;t one understanding�

MEDICAL PROFESS/ON life ;111.1�
executive, live, a pathetic� 

life manufacture a cumplete 
die, a lonell' death.� 

lin "f medicinal produe s of the I do hop~ that those young; dll<.·tol� 

V('1')' highest standard \ hich we 
immediate,," forget the address 'I'Tn 
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them true to labels and of re

liable potency - our catalogue The follo\\'ing: doctors made 

dresses OHT \VKll:\, durin;!
jree (1/1 rrqU(J/. 

month:
lull' 0, Dr. J. H. ~ebon on ":\ 

(:ARBON,'TEDTUE ZEMMER CO. 
G;o\\;ing ::V1enace." ALKALINE WilTED 

1uh' Ib, Dr. F. \V, :\1d\a.tn;lr;; on
hem;J/J 10 tlu J\'1 edic,,/� 

NOT A LAXATIVE
"Can~er is Curahle,"Profe J;rl/f� 

UNIFORM STRENGTH-PURITY
Jul) 23, Dr. \-\Tm. ~I. Skipp "1 
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6 Church SLreet
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LOOKING (From p. 2(7) 
A.nd. takin~ thi" a<hice, \\'(Jlild not 

the doctor ht emharra,;,;ed if he didFOR WEAR 
find him"elf in the compan~ of men 

JG and \\'(lmen of din'r"ified intere"ts?D IT R I 
He would sit and wonder at the 

JCY c<ll1vcrsation and could take no partPREGN 
in it. He \\'mild he a "\\'all Hower" 
and would cventualh, lind him,elfE("fJnonlY i~ H fea
shunued.ture of the Spcnepl' 

HI' couldn't he happy, For somt'Maternity SlIpport. 
years he might not notice his isolawhieh, if prescrihed 
tion hut thc um would cOll1e whenduring' 1lJ: priOl' to 
he'd he friendl~s". without wa\,s ofthe third 111(111th (If 
spending hi" lei,ure, \\,ith litt'le to

])l"e~nan('y, rnay be 
intnest him and \\,ith the final apredcsig'ned and 
preciation of a "haIIO\\' life.USl'rl as a post

H l' \\ ould know much of scientificpartllm S \I P port 
research and would he familiar \\'ithafter ehildbil'lh, 
noted medical authors hut at the hed

Local Cor~etiere 11 Year~ ,ide he would he an automaton whose 
c\Tn' act and word \\'(luld he Illt'

MRS. HELEN MANTLE cha~ical and with hut little of hu
,165 \Y. Evergreen Avc PhCl1tI~ 3-G::'~~ mancncss. Hr' \\'(lUld excel in the 

dia~llosis of a rare disease hut his 
patient would .!lot a\\'ait his \'isits 
\\'ith an~' de~n~e of pleasure, 

J feel sorr\' for "uch a man; sorr\, 
fur his clients, fur hi~ \\'ife, for h(s 
children, \\'hat a father he'd lI1ake!Dependable Products One who doe" not culti\'ate real 
friend" alllong't people of all classesFor The and uccupations and opinion" trllm 

MEDICAL PROFESSION the Illost hUlllhle lahlll'er tu the chief 
executive, live" a pathetic life andmanufacture a complete 
die" a lonel~ death,line of medicinal products of th 

I do hope that those young doctors
"ery highest standard which we 

immediatcl~ fnr~et the addre,s given
fer di reet to mem hers of the 

thell1 h~' thei r preceptor.-From /I sh
Dledical profession, Every pro

Johu/a S/flr-!J{·([('()I/.
duct is l'eady for immediate use,� 

asily dispensed, We gllal'ante� 
them true to labels and of re� Speakers' Bureau 

liable potency - our catalogue The following doctors mad!' ad
JI''' 'ill '·"II/tst. dresse, (j\'cr \VKB:\'. during the 

month:
rUE ZEMMER co. July 0, Dr. J B, :\"ebon on "A 

Growin~ ~,lenace," 

ChemisJ.! Jo Jhe ilhdicol July Ib, Dr. F. \V, _Vlc:\'amara on 
ProjesJion "Cancer i" Curahle." 

3943-5·7 Sennett St. akland Station Jul~' 23, Dr. \VIll, ~l. Skipp on 
"Appendicitis Facts."

]>ittsburgh. Pa. 
July 30, Dr. ~J, E. H aye~ on 
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REFLECTIONS (Frolll p, 271) and ,\'mpathetic farmer',; wife· ill hi" 
clientele \\'ill not permit him to he j!ala\;; uf patient" for thi" ;.!uarantcI·, 
hims<,j f, hut insi,ts on his heing ,h ahsolut('l~ that Ul1 Chri"tma, <1;1\ hi, 
~artoriall~ pnfeet and illll)f'Cl'ahl~ family will !!et a h,bket containing a 
groomed as are those targets for all chicken and other fe"ti\'(' ingredicnt~ 

sort" uf undesern.>d witticisms-the when tilt' othl'\' indi;.!ents "f tlH: cit~ 

shoe clerks. Vanished arc the hernic get thci 1''', 

old day~ \\'hen a ,urgcou could and 
\\ould and did deck himself uut in 
hi, dirti('st and oldest suit for per
formin~ olle crf those lI1essy, spurting 
upcration~, Such thrift is 1I0W in the 
worst of taste and a ~lIit just ~oing 

into a decline lI1uSt 1)(' relinquished to 
the first care-tree hoho who applies 
for it. 

After sOll1e consideration it "eCIl1" 
that the .. Back to the Land" slo~an 

Jl1i~llt with profit he adopted hy the 
me;11hers of the Great unpaid, I~olat LAERI'S 
ed trom the great streams of thou~ht APOTHECARY SHOPPE 

that ed<h- ahout the urhan dwellrr, "/·011l011J lor Prf'Jo-ipt;ollJ" 

and Illen'tallv hack\\'ard a" Iaw-ahid Free Delivery Service 

ing farm f;,lk are n,pected to Ill', Home Savings & Loan Bldg, 
thcse simple tillers of the soil ha\'(' 
not ~ et gra,ped the ~rand and glori
lHIS truth that "no one pa\'s the doc
tor.·' So in that nai \'C wa\' of thosc 
not to the manor born, the" take 
their medical hills literalk and art' 
frequently trapped in the ;;l't of P;1\
ln~. 

Finall~', it heh(),)ve~ <:\Tr~ phy"ician 
to ha\'e at lcast one under"tanding 

PHYSICIANS' MALPRACTICE PROTECTION� 
Local elaim service - Phone for sample policy� 

THE JOHN P. FRANCIS AGENCY� 
1403 Central Towel' Phone 6-42G~ YoungstoWIl, Ohio� 
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OUR ONE PURPOSE� 
To serve well every banking 

duty intrusted to us. 

SAFETY AND SERVICE 

are inseparably linked. These two 
elements are the products of good 
management. fortified by experi
ence' judgment, knowledge and 
co rag . 

U'NION NAllONAl BANK 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

I 
Com.mo.nciaQ (Pnintinq 

Our many ',lears of experience rn the printing 
industry--constant changes and Im~ro~e~ ~t 
in style and quality-ellmrnatlon 0 0 so e e 
machinery and instarlation of the most modern 
and up-to-date equipment e':lables us t<:> pro· 
duce black dnd white or multi-colored printing� 

[ that IS correct in detail!. and second to non� 
in qLlallty.� 

787 PHONE 
WICK _. 33112 

The Youngstown Printing Co. 
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HECK TOXIC ABSORPTION� 
FROM TI-:E BOWEL WITH� 
SORICIN CAPSULE. MERRELL� 

It is definitely recognized that many symptoms, in them. 
dH's far removed from the bowel are, after all, the direct 

rc nlt of toxic absorption from the intestines. 

Soricin Capsules have been used with mo!!t gratifying 
x lilts for detoxification of the intc!!tinal content. Urticaria, 
angioneurotic edema, migraine, vertigo, certain fOrDIS of 

% rna and other conditions !!eemingly remote from the in. 
t tinal focu!! but definitcly cau!!cd by toxic absorption, have 
r llponded to thc continued oral adminilltration of Soricin 
Cop8\lles, over a reasonable period of time. 

For local conditioDll of the bowe', such as mucOU!! colitis, 
l'palltic colitill, ulcerative colitis, allergic diarrhea, bacterial 
h)'persellsitivity of the intestinal tract, and inte!!tinal toxemia, 
~ori in has proved itself eft'ective in bringing relief to the 
p Li nL 

DOSAGE: 30 to 40 grains daily for first 10 days, followed 
h}' 15 to 20 grains daily for remainder of treatmcnt. 

Soricin Capsulcs arc anjJable in boxe8 of 40 and 100 
fi,'c grain capsuleli, and in boxes of 10 and 100 tell grain 
capsules. 

Clinicul 8ilmple and literature to physicians on request. 

JERRY TRAUB 
Representing 

THE WM. S. 

MfRRfLL 
COMPANY 

CINCINNATI 
U. S. A. 
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